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Reg ister to Vote Forecast 
There are only 'wo more clay, In which 

'I .II,lble resiclenh of lowl City may ree
ls'" to vo'e. Registration is 'aken at ,tit 
Civic Center. 410 E. Washington St., Incl 
I)tmocratic and Republican campaign 
... clquarters. 
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Servin~ the University of Iowa 

Iowan 
and the People 0, Iowa City 

Partly cloudy today wIifI hlth. 11\ the 
upper 501. L_ tonight In the lower :lOs. 
A lD ~ cent chAnco of precipltltion 
today and iwnight. Friday .hou!cl be 
sunny Ind cooler. 
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Visit Violation 
Vexes Grinnell 

GRINNELL L4'I - Grmnell College's Ju· 
dicial Council deadlocked Wednesday on 
what to do with a student who admitted 
'lOCIIlitting a five-day visit by a girl friend 
~ his dormitory room and sent the mat· 
ter ,to school Pres. Glenn Leggett. 

The 3·3 deadlock by the council, made 
up of faculty and sludent representatives, 
was announced after the council met near
ly an hour with Leggelt. 

Legeett said council members weighed 
disciplinary action against Richard Schnei· 
roy, 20, a junior from Chicago, m., "but 
agreed to disagree." 
A spokesman said a maid in Schnei· 

'Liberation Dayl 
Planned by HSP 
· To Greet Marines 

The Hawkeye Students Party (HSP) 
• linalized plans at its m~ting Wednesday 

night for a sit-in to protest on-campus 
Marine recruiting Monday. 

The HSP voted to hold a "non·obstruc-
I tive" sit·in in the Busihess and Industrial 

Placemenl Office in the Union where Ma
rine recruiters will be conducting inter· 
views with University students. 

rov's dormitory, Loose Hall. reported the 
presence of the girl in Schneirov's room 
three weeks ago. 

The Judicial Council .aid It detormin. 
ed WednosdlY that Schnoirov was 
euilty of vlolatine school visitation rulos 
but was unablt to ,..commend punish
ment. 
Loose Hall houses 95 men students. The 

college's enrollment is 1,200. 
Schnei.liov's violation of dormitory rules 

was presented to the Judicial Council on 
Oct. 2, and an all·school hearing was held 
on Oct. 8. 

In addition, two closed hearings h a v e 
been conducted. The girl who visited 
Schneirov's room was not a student, a 
spokesman said. 

Lawrence Frank, a junior from Roslyn 
Heights, N.Y., and chairman of the Ju· 
dicial Council, said the council's student
faculty split was over what discipline to 
recommend. 

The students recommended no punish
ment for Schneirov, and the faculty rec· 
ommended probabion, Frank added. 

Leggett's alternatives In detennining 
the disposition of tho calt will be ex· 
pulsion. probation Dr excusing Schnei
rev, he said. 
Leggett said he will announce his ded· 

sion "within two or three days." 
. A t the Oct. 8 open hearing on Schnei
rov's violation, most students haP s aid 
they believe school rules must be altered 
lrom the 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday visitations 
policy in dormitory rooms now in force. 

"An J.V. (illegal visitation) is a com
mon occurrence at Grillnell," Frank said. 
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Schwengel Sees 
No Peace Soon 

By MERLIN PFANNKUCH 
First District Rep. Fred Schwengel ex

pressed doubt Wednesday that the Paris 
negotiations will settle the Vietnam con
flict. 

"I certainly hope the Paris talks will 
be successful, however," he added. 

At an Iowa City press conference, the 
Davenport Republican also said he would 
not oppose lhe participation of the Na
tional Liberation Front (NLFl in peace 
negotiations "on a fair and honorable 
basis. 

"Up to now the circumstances for the 
participation of the NLF have not been 
right, however," he added. 

Schwengel said that be believed the 
NLF's participation was "not an absolute 
necessity" in possible negotiations be· 
tween North and South Vietnam. He said 
he thought the South Vietnamese govern
ment, headed by President Nguyen Van 

Cushing Advises 
Charity Be Shown 
To Mrse Onassis 

Thieu, would not reject the participation 
of the NLF. 

Schwengot, who spont mo,t of Wedn ... 
day campaigning In Iowa CIty. i, op
posed in tho Nov. 5 general eleetlon by 
Democrat John SchmldhauSlr, a Univer
sity professor of political sclenc •• 

Schwengel also urged the passage of a 
"clean elections" bill. 

He said that the national election laws 
are out of date. "The Umits on spending 
for national campaigns are unrealistic," 
Schwengel said. 

Schwengel, a member or the House Ad
ministration Committee, which handles 
election reform legislation. said, "We need 
honest reporting of campaign contribu· 
tions and expenditures as well as simpler 
enforcement procedures." 

Schwengel criticized Democratic leader. 
ship in the House of RepresentaUves 
which he said was responsible for block
ing a clean election bill in the last Con
gress. 

Schwengel said the Republican spon-

TIle HSP also decided to pass out "lib-
• erated" food in the lobby oUlside the 

Upion Wheel Room in protest of high 
prices charged for food in the Union. 

"It's about time people were shocked 
about things regarding morality," he add
ed. 

Cuban Power-Oil to Jail 

BOSTON L4'I - Richard Cardinal Cush
ing says he rejected requests from per· 
sons identified with the late President 
Kennedy's adminstration and "others in
timately related . . . with lhe Kennedy 
family" thaL he lry to stop the marriage 
of Jacqueline Kennedy and Aristotle Onas
sis. 

"r would have no part" oC the requests, 
the noman Catholic archbishop of Boston 
and close friend of the Kennedy family 
said, in urging that "caritas, charity" be 
shown toward the late president's widow. 

HSR cochairman Jerry Sies, .A4, Iowa 
. , City, termed Monday "Li!>eration Day" 

aDd said, "We're going to create a carni
val atmosphere for the recruiters. We're 
trying to educate the University students 
and show them an alternative life style, 

, and we're trying to end military recruit
ing on campus." 

" . . . The only way change is g()jng to 
be effected 1S if people with certain moral 
beliefs are made aware of the moral be
lle! s 'of others . . ." 

Frank said that persons must under· 
stand that while "their moral attitudes 
may be correct for themselves, they have 
no right to impose their beliefs on oth.ers." 

Two Cuban ave tht familiar "V" for VittC1ry sign currently fashionable among 
black militants and campus radical activists. as they wert booked in a New York 
police dation Wednesday after th.ir arrest_ Tho man at right wu identified a • 
Arturo Rodriguez Vidas: the ather man was unidentified_ They were among nln. 
Cubans arrested Wednesday in connection with a series of at loast 13 bombings of 
foreign consulates in midtown New York lind tourist offices during a recent four
month period. All of the consulltes and tourist offices belonged to countries which 
recognize Cuba. - AP Wirephoto 

"This id'a of sayl", she'. excommu
nicated. she's a public sinner. what a 
lot of nonsens •• " h. said. "Only God 
knows who I, • slnnor. who I. not_ 
"There are so many ramifications with 

regard to anything that might be consid
ered as sinful that only God Almighty 
could really interpret them and manifest 
His mfinite love for the sinner. while at 
the same time despismg the sin." 

REP. FRED SCHWENGEL 
Pessimistic on Peace 

The recruiters will be on campus Mon
diY, Tuesday and Wednesday. 

The sit-in is scheduled to last from 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m. and HSP members were 
urged to bring kazoos and guitars. 

Bonn Spy Fears Worsen 
At tht Vatican. M,gr. Fausto Vlnaln· 

Ie saId Wednesday of the clrdlnal's ro
mark" "As far IS 1 1m concerned na 
declarations from here havo been made 
on tho Cardinal Cushing affair nor should 
it be expected thlt thot Vatican will say 
anything about It." 

sored election reform bill would et up 
an independent bi·partisan commission, 
force reporting of contributions an<! ex· 
penditures of candidates for national of
fice, prohihit the use of campaign funds 
for personal use and regulate campaign 
contributions from political action com
mittees of corporations, trade as ociations 
and labor organizations. 

Sies suggested to the approximately 20 
HSP members present at Wednesday's 

I meeting that they attempt to get appoint
rots with the recruiters so they would 
have a reason for being in the placement 
office. 

BONN ~ - Police spread a dragnet 
Wednesday for Gerhard Boehm, an ob
scure Defense Department clerk, whose 
disappearance and possible suicide sharp
ened a security acandal emergmg fro m 

'March by 1,000, New Sit·ln 
Sparked by Berkeley Arrests 

BERKELEY, Calif. L4'I - Locked out of 
• !he administration building, about 1.000 

University of California students marched 
Wednesday on the office of Chancellor 
Roger Heyns, and 200 of them began a sit
in. 

Police broke up one sil-in early Wednes
day with J21 arrests. Heyns ordered Sproul 
Hall closed afler hearing that a second 
lil·in was plal1ned there later in the morn
ing. 

Both sil·ins protesled the denial of aca
demic credit for a UC course on racism in 
America, fealuring Black Panther Eld
ridge Cleaver as one lecturer. 

Mler the doors closed, about 1,000 of the 
27,000 students on campus marched to 
Dwinelle Hall. where Heyns has offices. 

Two hundred of the marchers moved 
inside Dwinelle Hall and sat down outside 
tile hastily-locked door to Heyns' office. 
Another 1\00 milled outside the building. 

Credit has been denied the student·inl· 
tiated course by the UC Board of Regents 
on grounds that Cleaver, a convict on par
ole. and the president candidate of the 
Peace and Freedom party. lacks the aca
demic requirements for an accredited 
course. 

Tuesday afternoon, right after Cleaver 
dismissed the class by reportedly saying 
"do your thing," more than 200 students 
marched into Sproul Hall. 

Early Wednesday, police moved in on 
the 200 students in Sproul Hall and order
ed them out. Some 80 left, and when the 
remaining 120 refused to leave. they were 
arrested. on trespassing charges and laken 
to jail in patrol cars. Also arresled was 
Physics Prof. Charles L. Schwartz. 

Taken to Santa Rita prison farm, most 
of the 121 refused to be bailed out and 
said they would go on a hunger strike. 

the recent mysterious deaths of four high 
West German officials. 

NewspapeJ.'S denounced the govern
ment's handlmg of the apparent suicides 
of three senior military officers and an 
Economic Ministry official. One accused 
officials of "incredible carelessness." 

There were indications that some of 
Germany's allies feared North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization (NATO) secrets had 
been compromised. 

Boehm. 61, vanished Monday, leaving 
suicide notes with his office and his fam
ily. 

Police said his briefcase containing 
personal items had been found under a 
Bonn railroad bridgo. 
A Defense Dep8J'tment spokesman said 

Boehm, who was due for retirement. had 
had no access to secret defense papers 
"apart from carrymg documents fro m 
room to room in sealed containers." 

Defense officials said ~.e had been suf. 
fering acute depression and lhe case 
normally would be no cause for alann. 

Bul in the last 15 days Rear Adm. Her
mann Luedke, Maj. Gen. Horst Wendt· 
],and, Lt. Col. Johannes Grimm and Hans· 
Heinrich Schenk, economics ministry as
sistant, apparenUy took their own lives. 
Federal Proseculor Ludwig Martin said 
Luedke might have worked for a foreign 
intelligence agency. 

Luedke, 57, just retired from a senior 
NATO post, was found dead in a forest 

with a gaping gun wound Oct. 8. Wendt. 
land, 56, deputy head of the federal mtel
Iigence service, was reported to have fired 
a pistol bullet into his head in his office 
near Munich the same day. 

Grimm, 57, security officer and member 
of the "Alert and Mobilization" section of 
the Bonn Defense Ministry, was said to 
have hot himself in the head in his office 
Oct. 18. Schenk. 40. apparently hanged 
himself in his Cologne home Oct. 15. His 
death was announced Tuesday. 

Defense. intell igence and justice offi
cials have said they lire slitisfied Wendt
land. Grimm and Schenk took their own 
lives in states of mental depression. 

Luedke's case was different. 
Nine microfilm shots of secret NATO 

documents turned in to police by a Bonn 
photo slore were traced to Luedke. He 
pleaded ignorance when confronted with 
them by the military countermtelligence 
service. 

Prosecutor Marlin said police and se
curity officials took too long to inform 
him of the [indo The photographs were de
veloped Sept. 23, but it was not until 
on Sept. '¥'I that the federal prosecutor 
look over the case and clamped a light 
security lid over details. 

Luedke was free to go hunting in south
ern Germany, return home, and leave un
checked [or the hunting trip that ended 
in his death, informed sources said. 

Cardinal Cushmg said he has received 
mail condemning Mrs. Kennedy, "con· 
demning me and condemning the church." 

Cushmg asked. "Why can't she marry 
whomever she wants to marry, and why 
should ] be condemned and why should 
she be condemned? 

"I have my faults, undoubtedly she has 
hers. 

"That's not the point. The point is that 
if we ever are going to get anywhere in 
unitmg this nation we have to use all our 
efforts to charity. in love, m mutual re
spect and esteem for one another." 

Noting that ho h.. "vory close rela
tionship with Jacquelino Ktnnedy" be
CilU50 ho oHiciated at her marriage to 
thoe late president and baptized th.lr chil
dren. CardInal Cushl", said sht visited 
him secretly I wMk ago for a two-hour 
talk. 
"My lips are sealed," the cardinal said. 

"] cannol tell anything about the private, 
very private conversation I had with her 
... No maller what] said to her she was 
already committed to this marriage 
months ago, and I knew it." 

He said "people knocking her head off, 
as it were," are "so (ar from the truth 
that no one would believe me if I ever. _ . 
revealed what I know." 

]n response to a charge made Sunday 
by Democratic State Chairman Clark Ras
mussen that the president of a Virginia 
national bank is illegally soliciting funds 
for SchwengeJ's campaign, Schwengel said 
that his campaign manager had checked 
the circumstances and found everything to 
be legal. Schwengel added that the banker 
is not involved in fund·raising activities 
on his behalf. 

Schwengel said that the Omnibus Hous
ing Act passed during the last Congross 
was "a good start" In "Hling the urban 
crisis. He said thllt hoe espocially liked 
tho .ections involving private entorprlse 
cooperation in the program. 
"With right assurances and right lead

ership. private enterprise will continue 
to moye mto slum problems," he added. 

On the law and order issue, Schwengel 
said that one of the highest priorities is 
to deal with the professional criminal. He 
said that the United States "has not come 
to grips with this problem." 

Schwengel said that he was optimistic 
aboul the Republican party's chances at 
both the national and state level in the 
upcoming election. 

He said that it was hard Lo assess the 
effect of American Independent presiden
tial candidate George Wallace in the First 
District. It was his Doimon that the Wal
lace cJooidacy would-hurt the Democrats 
more than the Republicans there. 

Independent Study, Key to '4-1-4' Plan, Not New Here 
By DAN CAMBRlDGI 

A proposed change of academic scheduling at the University 
hu been the subject of much di.cusslon on campus in recent 
Weeks. Allhounh Ihe olan has !ta lned prominent notice. its key 
!.rtor - a period of independent study - is already a reality 
lllaeveral areas of the Unlverslty. 

'!'Ite hew plan is called 4-1-4. The name come. from the 
leernents Into which the school year Is divided under the plan. 
~ four-monlh semesters with a one-month interim period 
III!tween. 

The Student SenaLe passed a reaolutlon at a meeting Oct. 15 
'Ddorllng the 4-1-4 plan and pledged Itself to work with the 
tdlnlniltralion and faculty toward implementing ,the program. 

PrOPOnents of the 4·1-4 plan claim It o{{en a variety of ad
tllltages over the present semelter system. 
~~!e! iewel In the 4-].4 cr\lwn of virtues Is the one-month 
---1m period. The Interim period i. planned a. • time In 
'llicb students and (acuity will be able to pursue knowledge 

way, or practically any way, they wl.h. 

on contemporary subjects, similar to those now oflered by the 
Action Studies Program, might also be offered. 

Whatever the actual activities, 4-1-4 proponents claim that 
a one-month interim would give students an opportunity to 
devote as much time as they wanted to something in which 
they were truly interested. 

The 4-1-4 plan has been adopted by several small liberal arts 
colleges, such as Grinnell College, Simpson College and Maca· 
)ester College, St. Paul. Minn. 1f the University adopted the 
plan, it would be one of the first major universities to do so. 
The 4·1·4 plan Is an unusual concept and, as such, has 

caught the public eye. However, discussion of independent 
learning has been going on for some time on this campus. 
Programs in various colleges and departments and comments 
by faculty and administration officials reflect t.he exlen't to 
which flexibility in curriculum and independent student learn
ing are favored over "traditional" educational methods. 

year, be said, the College of Dentistry adopted a new curricu
lum document that emphasized "student learning as opposed 
to spoon feeding." 

In training students for various types of careers in dentistry, 
the college has decided to allow more freedom lo students 
in choosing electives and areas which they would like to study 
other than dentislry. 

"This," says Jacobs, "leads Lo less stress on the supervised 
types of teaching·oriented education and more streSB on self 
study and problem solving ability." 

The College has set up an "enrichment" committee, through 
which a student may plan a schedule that allows him to expand 
the basic dental program to include independent research and 
study in other areas related to dentistry. 

1n addition, the College has instituted a problem solving 
oriented course in oral biology for first-semester dentistry stu
dents. 

"This course," Jacobs said, "may hopefully expose students 
to opportunities existing in dentistry for independent research." 

The plan calls for an initial term of ten weeks followed by a 
live-week term spanning approximately the month of January. 
During the five weeks, concentraled courses meeting 15 or 16 
!limes week would be held. Law students would then have a 
16-week spring semester in which to follow up on projects form
ulated in the five-week period. 

Last spring, the Department of EngUsh began a program 
called the Engtish Semester. The program contains in one 
course four courses in English literature and carri~ credit for 
12 semester hours. It is designed to be taken by approximately 
'J:l to 35 second eemester juniors or first semester seniors. 

Richard Lloyd.Jone., professor of Engtish and director of un
dergraduate studies, said that the program made students more 
responsible. 

"They must be active in the process of learning rather than 
passive about it," he said. 

"The program give. little chance for the standard regurgita
tion of Imowledie." 

The courae i. mainly conducted a. a discussion claSB, Lloyd
Jones said. Studenta in the class rapidly get into the position 
of teaching each other: both in and out of class, he added. 

lIHIelPencient study projects, concentrated reading pi'ogram. 
study al·e only a few of the proposed activities 

..... ~.II'. might be able to pursue during the Interim perIod. In 
It Is proposed that regular aeIDeater COurles could 

The colleges of Dentistry and Law and the Department of 
English all have programs aimed toward getting studenLs in
volved in the learning proceSB through individual programs. 

Dr. Richard M. Jacobs, associate dean of the College of 
DenliSlry, says lhat in the pasl, professional curriculum has 
had a lock-itep kind of character wiLh limited electives. Last 

J 

]n the College of Law, stUdents may do independent research 
projects for as many as three hours of credit. David H. Vernon, 
dean of law, llaid that an academic scheduling plan called the 
"10-5-16" plan has been discuSBed in tbe college, although no 
action has been Laken on it_ 

Thus, the trend toward more student participaUOIl In the 
.leaJ1llng proceu did not begin with the 4-1-4 proposal. What
ever the fate of 4-1-4, it aeema likely that programs such u 
thoee outlined above will have a larger part in the future of 
education at th. Unlverlity. '._COOIed inlo one-month packall_1 IOther abort Courles 
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Our ·100th birthday 
Tocla ' is the first day of Centennial 

celebrations for The Dail Iowan, 
\ e, on the current tarf of the 

Iowan would like to take this oppor
tunitv to alute former editor and 
\Iar( members who \ ill be here for 
the elebration~. 

I t is an awesome respon jbility to 
\taff a new paper tJlat ha had a tra· 
dition or enterprise, excellence, ae
cllrac . and relevance to the Unl er it)' 
dUling its history. But il is an honor 
to work on 'ueh a paper, too. 

The past has given The Dail 
Iowan its future. We must continua]] 
strive to equal the talure of the pap
t't, of the past. 

Few schools of journali 'm nd col
lege new papers can boast a ro t~r 
of alums who ha e made as many 
achie elTIents in the field as tlle Iowan 
alums. Ithough these men and WOIll

en are now intimately involved in 
journalism of allldnds and have their 

own lh es to lead, there i till an un
t',plainable bond with the Iowan that 
has hruugh t them all hack to campus 
for celebralions. 

The Iowan do s ~trange things to 
people. It makes ~tudent acrifi e 
everytJling, it makes tcmprrs rise and 
a rglllllent~ th practice among staff 
members, and it makes staff members 
work for journalistic ideal that are 
oHrn not practiced in the real world. 
.'nd yet, mrmhers of the rowan staff 
are a closer knit group of people 
than any members of any other or
ganization. 

0, we wrlcome these people back. 
But most of all we thanl. them. Dur
ing our ear, w "ill often become 
very discouraged and wonder where 
we are going. And in these moments, 
we can look at tIl(' list of rowan 
al\lms and sre that there is some 
pI8c.'6 to go hom here. 

- Cheryl AroldsoTl 

Varner misses the point 
At I Student Senate meeting Tues

da night, Pres. Carl Varner sub
mitted a resolution that asked the 
Senate to go on record as being op
po ed to any willful violations of the 
Code of Student Life until the issue 
is eWed. 

Varner's re.~olution applied specifi
cally to plans for 0 protests ch d
uled for next week. <farine recruiters 
ale coming to campus Tue day, and 
some elements of the student body 
are planning a sit· in. Al 0, Nov. 1 
will mark the first anniversar of the 
Uoiver fty's coming of age in the 
world of student protests. 

La t Nov. I, 108 per ons were aT
rested after protesting Marine recruit
ers on campu£, Ironically, the Mar
ines are returning to campus. But 
this time .ccon:Ung to the Code, 
prote ts similar last year's are il
legal and ar oonsidered c;lJsruptive to 
campus life, 

Varner's resolution, while made in 
an attempt to stabilir.e student action 
during the controvers of tlle cod , 
ingle out the ,sOS member and 

urg ' the enate to oppose an of the 
OS activities tha.t might be in con

flict with the Code. 
Unfortunately. the Code appHe to 

all students here, ,vllether left or right 
in their view, violent or non-violent 
in ilieir actions. And the opposition to 
tlle Code has repeatedly emphasized 
lhat student rights wer taken away 
bv additions to the Code made with-
~t the approval of the ommittee 

on Student Life. CSL had drafted a 
code, but this was added to and al
tered by University Pres. Howard 
Bowen. 

There is considerable que tion as 
tn the lega lity of the changes, and 
th l'e is considerable discussion about 
abandoning tJle entire code and re
drafting a new code. 

The sections of the Code that are 
under que tion involve the listings of 
illegal demonstrations, the posses
sion of and/ or use of dl'llgs, the rele· 
vance of outside activity to a student's 
academic life and various sections 
that make authoritarian demands on 
students. 

These sections apply to everyone, 
and they are con ider d University 
policy until changed. Students who 
do disagree with these sections will 
be able to voice their disagreement 
before CSL and will b able to vote 
on ilie validi ty of the sections. 

\1ost of the persons who oppose 
the Code are fully aware that the 
Code is policy. And if these persons 
choose to furtller express their dis
satisfaction with the Code by violat
ing what iliey con ider the unjust 
sections, tllat is their right. 

It would seem almost h pocritical 
to expect students who violently op
pose some sections of the code to 
obey those sections. 

Vamer' resolution urges the Uni
versity administration to recognize 
that the members of SDS and others 
who oppose the Code do have rea
sonabl and legitimate objections to 
the Code. But th Senate should not 
and cannot opro e willfu l violations 
of the Code because these matters 
ar questions of individual values. 

If the Senate w re to pass this reso
lution, then it would be more or less 
the same as the administration. Both 
would have made statements that try 
to limit an individual's personal free· 
doms. 

Personal rights and freedoms are 
the basis of th ode conflict. And no 
organization, person or group of per
ons bas any au thorit)' to restrict tJlcse 

rights and freedoms. 
-Cheryl Arvidson 

1he-1)aily Iowan 

Th. "noel.t.d ' .. IS I. entllled udusl .. ly to 
the use lor republication of AU local news 
printed In this new~.per II well II all AI' 
news .nd di spatch ... 

tuba •• lp.I ....... ., By clrrler In I_a City, 
JIO per year In advance: six month, fUllj 
Ihree months 13. All mill Bublerl,Uon, 120 
p~r year; IIx montha, $13: thre" months flO . 

DI,. n/041 '1 from noon to midnight to r.DOn 
news Item. and a""OIlIlCemeoU to The DaUy 
Iowan. Editorial ofllc.. Ir. In the Communi· 
•• Uons Cent.r. 

•• C, 

IVote for Wallace 
- U.S. deserves it l 

To the editor: 
RecenUy. I attempted to conjure up 

some understanding of the heated contro· 
versy surrounding the Wallace-LeMay 
tlJird-party nominations. 

The following mlnl·scenario crawls 
across an imaginary stage. At one end of 
the argument stands the Raging Conser· 
vative-Right wishfully proclaiming t hat 
with the improbable election of Wallace· 
LeMay. the Black Revolution and civil 
unrest in general will suddenly disappear 
into the engulfing urban smog. 

While at t he opposite pole, a coalition 
of white radicals (Jerry Rubin, Yippies 
and Co.) and black insurrectionists, (Rap 
Brown, Mau Mau, etc.) hotly reply: "Not 
so, Charlie. If Wallace is elected, you ain 't 
seen nothing yet! 'Cause then all the Neo
Uncle Toms will find out what this coun· 
try really stands (or!" 

Yet beyond all this, the most 8uccinct 
comment I have yet to hear comes from 
a young, University ACro-American coed, 
Deanna Harris. who told me with straight 
(ace: "This is the first time I will be eli
gible to vote. And I might vote for Wallace 
myself. Becau e this country DESERVES 
Wallace !" 

May 1 Bugge t that you stine that taugh. 
As Mark Twain said: "There has got to be 
a moral here , somewhere ... " 

Jim Rogert, G 
631 E. J.ffer.on St. 

Reader hits '68 
Dolphin program 
To the editor: 

[ have been proud and happy to attend 
the annual Dolphin show as part of Home
coming activities since my high school 
days - some 27 years ago. I would like 
to know what has happened to the Dolphin 
show? 

I am sure many can recall when Coach 
Armbruster conducted races, medteys and 
competitive diving along with the theme 
of the program. I have on occasion seen 
Field House pool records broken and new 
ones established, 

As a maller of (a c t, thi. year's pro· 
gram certainly broke a record. It was the 
first time I regretted having a small child 
in attendance I I will grant that children 
will hear four-Ieller words at some time in 
their young life - but I don't like lhe idea 
of pUt'chasin!! a ticket for a performance 
advertised as family, entertainment, only 
to be subjected to the vocabulary and the 
antics of this year's show. 

Maybe the Dolphin Fraternity should 
advertise their show as "adult entertain· 
menl." 

Am I the only parent feeling Ihis way 
about a very important part of the Uni
versity's Homecominl!( activities? 

tmltlda Go .. 
615 10th AvenUIJ 
Coralville 

'Sci'nt Jackie' 

a 'fallen' idol? 
To the editor: 

Cries o( chastisement ring throughout 
the world over the scandalous affairs of 
the for mer Mrs. Kennedy. In our own 
country the Mothers for Peace Society 
has decided to rent their garments as a 
protest gesture, promising to bl;ng the 
whole t h in g to a climax, if necessary 
(they gave no specific details l. 

Could anything else be expected than the 
most frigid response? The American peo
ple will not take this lying down, As an 
ex-President's wife, she is still responsible 
to the electorate, and her conduct shoutd 
mirror tlJe image that they have set up 
for her. That she hould so violently shat· 
ter this image is indicative of her can· 
tempt for tlJe constitution. 

Opinion polls have overwhelmingly prov
en that marriage for her is out of the 
question. The reasons vary from, "She 
should spend the rest of her days quietly 
mourning, setting an example for the 
American people," to the characteristic 
re ponse, "She hould think less of her
self and more of her family and country." 
Some people, thinking Onassis to be a 
"dirty old man ," fear far the purity of 
Our Lady. 

We can only hope a nd pray t hat she 
sees the light and is not" 10 t irretrievably 
to the American heri tage. 

Jerrv Schiefer, G 
336 South Park 

by Johnny Hart 

1He ~ v.btJw:>.et: A. 
~~PLAa!IF~ 
5~ ~a:>MPASSfOI-l, 
t:l::)t.Jt'lt:lt.l~5E-? 

'Then after Humphrey gets clobbered, 
we'll pick up the pieces' 

INew musicl 
- it/s new, 

but is it really music? 

BEETLE BAILlY 

I 

Pythagoras, always a mathematician, 
plucked a string at its % point, producing 
the pitch we would call "G". At the % 
point, the slightly longer vibrating por
tion produces "F." As you can see, con.
tinuing this progression will soon result 
in future notes clustering around each 
other, with titUe or no difference between 
(.hem as the value of the fractions 4/ 5, 
5/ 6, 617, ' .• gels closer to one. 

The crafty Greek marked the positions 
of "F" and uG" on his monochord and 
used the interval from tlJe perfect-fourth 
("F") to the perfect-fifth ("G" ) as t b e 
standard In laying out the other no~ 
of the scale. \ 

Starting with the full string. "C." and 
working his way up he was able to pin
point "D" and "E." "F" and uG" were 
already there, since they were the stand· 
ards, but there was a little gap between 
"E" and "F" of about half a tone. When 
the notes above "G" were laid out, this 
same condition existed between "B" and 
"C." (It is because of this lack of room 
that there are no black keys in those 
two positions on the modern piano key
board ,) 

Now Pythagoras made .. veral ar· 
bitrary decision. in this scheme. The 
first wal that the Itandard interval, or 
whol. tone, . hould be the differ.nce be. 
tween ;!I and % of a plucked .trlng. 
The .econd was that the half tone left 
aver when laving out the notes . hould 
follow a. many whele tones al he could 
sqUHzt in. Why not have the .. ml
tones precede the whole tone.? Why 
not put them betwHn some other not .. ? 

What would ~t sound like if we were to 
compose !lOme music today using some 
oC tlJese al ternatives? 

This is but one of the many areas mod
ern composers and the Center for New 
Music sometimes explore, and the re
sulting tones can sound strange to us be
cause we are not used to tile scale sys
tem. 

There are many other areas for expeM
mentatiM with the elements of music, 
and we'll try to look at some of them In 
future columns. 

- Stan l .. el 

Fancy footwork 
foxes protesters 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

Excerpts from Bra d Cleaveland's "A 
Letter to Undergraduates" The N.w R .... 
Ica l., Vintage paperbacks: 

"Dear undergradua te, you know what 
really happens 10 you. You almost don't 
have to be told, It is 85 though the BENE· 
FACTORS OF THE FRUITS OF LEARN
ING said to you, "Here, take this beautl· 
ful piece of fruit. .. : and you do, and you 
try to lake a bite, when 'STOP II: you are 
being offered another piece of fruit, anoth. 
cr, and then another. At the same time, 
before you really begin to taste and specu
late about the taste oi anyone piece 0/ 
fruit, your FRU1T BENEFACTORS, and 
FRUIT BENEFACTORS' ASSISTANTS, 
are dema.nding that you describe In detail 
the intricate beauty of each piece: they be
come impatient if you do not: describe the 
fruit 'properly,' and they penalize you 
for thoughtIul slowness by calling It stup. 
idity, and by lowering your respectability 
ratlng. Most of you learn to hate the fruit! 
oC learning. But there are a few of you -
that 'clever and brilliant' - (preferably 
transfers from the Ivy League), who 
learn in a terrific quickness, to lake quici 
little bites from the large and beautiful 
fruits and then furiously hurl them as far 
away as possible. You clever ones learn 
to d e v 0 u r the small fruits of skiU and 
training; those fruits are your 'security 
insurance' In life, or perhaps you t h i n t 
they will lead you later to an XK-E 8 n d 
sexy-intelligent-wile-in-silk-drcss. You per. 
form your tricks well: smiling up at your 
benefactors and saying 'delicious . . . ex· 
cellent!' ••. " 

"THE MULTIVERSITY IS NOT AN EI). 
UCATIONAL CENTER, BUT A mGIILY 
EFFICIENT INDUSTRY: IT PRODUCES 
BOMBS, OTHER WAR MACHINES, A 
FEW TOKEN 'PEACEFUL' MACHINES, 
AND ENORMOUS NUMBERS OF SAFE, 
HIGHLY SKILLED, AND RESPECfABLE 
AUTOMATONS TO MEET THE IMMEOI· 
ATE NEEDS OF BUSINESS AND GOV· 
ERNMENT." 

Pseudos unite
against Agnew? 

BV ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - As part of his hard, 

hitting campaign, Republican vice presi· 
dential candidate Spiro Agnew has been 
attacking tlJe pseudo-intellectuals in the 
United States and blaming them for most • 
of the country's woes. 

This has caused a great deal of bitlfr· 
ness among America's pseudo·intellec· 
tuals, and it's po sible that Agnew's slra· 
tegy might backfire on him. 

Mr. Hillary Hazeltine, p,..,ld,nt" 
the Pseudo-Intellectual Antldefamltion 
League, held a press conference lilt 
week wh.... he defended the rol." , 
pseudo-Intellectual. In tha Unit.d Stlltl 
and warned that if Gov. Agn.w con
tinultd his att"tkl, h. would lou mil. 
lion. M vote •. 
"While pseudo·intellectuals do not usual. 

Iy vote as a bloc," Haz
eltine said. "lhey are .' 
very sensilive to criti
cis m and certainiy 
would not vote for a 
man who treats them 
with so much con· 
tempt." 

Asked how large the 
pseudo-intellectual vole 
was in the U nit e d 
states, Hazeltine re, 
plied, "U's hard to say, BUCHWALD 
but we're the oncs who subscribe to Time , 
magazine, ~ong to the Book of the Month 
Club and watch Leonard l3ern tein on tele
vision. 

"We drive Volkswag<>ns and go to for· 
eign films and buy bullfight posters and, , 
sometimes. drink wine with our mealJ. 
Agnew is crazy to mess with us." 

"Why would he?" 
"He probably doesn't even know what 

a pseudo-halellectual is. We attend filmed 
lectures on Tahiti and buy tickets to Ed· 
ward Albee plays and write lellers to lhe 
editor of our local newspa(X'r and never 
miss a PTA meeting and Iistl'n to rec· 
ords by Henry Mancini." 

HII.ltlne continued, "I don't k~ 
who Agnew thoughf he WIIS attackl"" 
but ",'. stepped on the to •• of every"" 
In thl. country who quote. David SIIII

kind, who owns a Hi-FI stereo record ., 
machine and plays conlrae! bridge !III 
Thursday •. We may not WitCh Ed Sull~ 
van but we do watch the Smoth.r. ar .. 
ther. and Laugh.ln, Ind when,vlr M.~ 
I.ne DietrIch sing., we buy the h.USI 
DUt." 
"Then whal you're saying. Mr. Hazel· 

tine," a reporter said. "is thaI Gov. AI' 
new unknowingly has made (un of the 
same people that Richard Nixon is a~ 
pealing to ." 

"He probably gal all mixed up. What 
he wanted to do was atl ack the intel· 
lectuals, but he was afraid to do It, so lit 1 \ 
picked on the pseudo-intellectuals Instead. 
J{ he had attacked the intellectuals in 
the United States, he might have lost II I 
votes. But when he went after Ille pseudt 
inellecluals, he took on about 10 or 15 mil- • 
lion Americans." 

"Then we shall notiry our mcmbel'5ll~ 
through The New Yorker, Atlantic Month
Iy , Harper's and Playboy thal Spiro ;.t 
new is an anti{lS('udo-int II ciual and It. 
will warn them that a vote (or Agnew b 
a vote for Lawr nc Wclk . We'll let QUr 
members take it from there." I 
Copyrl,ht (e) 1''', Th. W .. hl"".n ,.at et. 
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Iowa City Junior Highs Begin Sex Education Classes 
8y ELLEN RElNEK 

"Why do people reproduce?" 
"Why do some girls 01 16·18 

become pregnant? .. 
" If you are engaged, does that 

mean you are going to be mar· 
ried for sure?" 

These questions and similar 
ones are being "k.d Ind an .. 
wered in a n.w c 0 u r s • 
in f ami I y lif. and It. 

education that was stlrted 
in the Iowa City junior high 
schools this fall. 
This course. which meets daily 

for four weeks, is offered to all 
seventh graders and to a limited 
number of eighth and ninth 
graders. lt is taught by Mrs . 
Phylli Yager and Michael Roe. 

The course is indicative of a 
!trowing trend to include family 
living and sex education courses 
in the curriculum of schools 
aCl'OSS the country, according to 
Kathryn Kopf, assistanl profes· 
sor of education and home eco· 
nomics. 

Dr. Kopf, who is responsible 
for the family development cur· 
riculum in the University's De· 
partment of Home Economics, 
has helped to plan Iowa Clty's 
family life course. 

Course Has Threo Parts 
The course is divided into three 

parts, according to Mrs. Yager 
and Roe. The firsl part deals 
with a study of the family. The 
students sludy and discuss the 
family 's role in society, the roles 
of members of the fa mily and 
problems of past and present 
families. 

After this, they study physi· 
cal growth and devolopment, 
Including humen reproduction, 
physicil chlnges durin, .dol .. • 
cence and how these chong" 
a ro related to their total per· 
sonal dev.'opment. 
In the third part of the course 

the students study behavior and 
discuss attitudes, emotions and 

problems they encounler in inter· 
personal relationships with their 
own sex and w i I h the opposite 
sex. 

The c.lass is taught very in· 
formally . The students and teach· 
ers sit in a circle to make dis· 
cussion easier. Each person has 
a name tag on his desk so that 
everyone knows everyone else's 
name. 

Sometimes the class is taught 
by ooe of lhe leachers, s 0 me· 
times the class is segregated by 
sex; most of the time both sexes 
are taugbt together. Even when 
the class is segregatp.d, the ideas 
exchanged are later related to 
the opposite sex so that all stu· 
dents have a clear understand· 
ing of all aspects of the subiect 
being discussed. 

FOr Instlnco, the girls SIW a 
movie called "Girl to Wom.n," 
.nd the boy. sow on. cIII.d 
"Boy to Min." L.t.r, the ,Iris 
saw thl boy.' movl. Ind the 
bOYI saw the ,Iris' movie. 

Audio-Visual Aids Uled 
The classroom used is full of 

audio-visual aids. On the walls 
are a series of posters dealing 
with the family. For example, 
one picture shows a pregnant 
woman entering a hospital. An· 
other shows a mother feeding a 
baby while surrounded by other 
family members. 

A series of plastic models show· 
ing the prenatal development of 
a baby are also used to help the 
children understand reproduction. 

Th, students have accen to 
doltns of boob on v.rlous sub. 
jects r.lated to family lif. and 
sex .ducltlon with such titl .. 
as "Th. First Nine Months of 
Lif.," "How You W.re Born" 
.nd "Your P.rsonallty Ind 
YOU." 
Mrs. Yager and Roe use a 

number of films in class. After 
viewing the films, the stUdents 
are encouraged to ask questions 

and to discuss the concepts inlro
duced. 

Mrs. Yager and Roe staged a 
fight in front of the class during 
one period after whiCh the class 
discussed appropriate and inap' 
propriate displays of emotion. 

DI,cull Varioul Topici 
Discussions among these sev· 

enth graders have covered such 
topics as homosexuality, birth 
control, abortion and exhibit:on· 
ism. In most cases the students 
bring up the topics. The teachers 
said they attempted to answer all 
questions as factually as possible. 

All of these Ictlvitl.s and 
aids are doslgnl!d to promote 
a n honest, straightforward, 
open ItmOlphere in which stu· 
d'n" can glin accurat. infor· 
mation and have I place to ex· 
change ideas with their pHrs, 
according to M". Yager and 
Roe. 
According to Dr. Kopf, concern 

about the area of family life edu· 
cation goes back as far as tbe 
1920's, but "the need for courses 
in family life and sex education 
has been brought to the forefront 
in the last three or four years 
because of the increasing com· 
plexity of society." 
Information Vs. Misconception 
She said that children were 

being exposed to more ideas at 
an earlier age, partly because of 
television, and that they were 
being given more responsibility 
and more freedom. Because of 
this, Dr. Kopf said children 
needed to get factual informa· 
tion sO that they would not de· 
velop misconceptions. 

Dr. Kopf said school pro
,rams in sex education were 
not meant to replace the roles 
of pa rents and churches in 
teaching these areas IS some 
people fear, but were meant to 
supplement them. 
She said schools had a con· 

tribution to make in this area by 

presenting material, .uch a& 
films, that were not available 
for parents to use and also by 
encouraging supervised open dis· 
cussions between studenl where 
ideas could be exchanged and 
misconceptions corrected. 

She said scbools were a good 
place to teach sex education be· 
cause of the number of students 
who could be reached. 

Th. Ideal program In flmily 
lifo Is ona thlt runs from kin. 
d.r,arten t h r 0 ugh twolfth 
grado, Dr. Kopf said. In 010' 
mentlry IcltHl, the lubject cln 
b. integrated into tho other 
.ubiect matter. At this I.vol, 
bllic flc" can be prolented, 
and children can begin to study 
about famillel and InterporlOn
al relationships. 

Inues DilCu"ed Liter 
On the secondary level , after 

the background has beenpre· 
sented. Dr. Kopf said students 
could discuss moral and ethical 
issues. 

The school program does not 
tell students how to ael, accord· 
ing to Dr. KOllf, but teaches them 
to evaluate aiternate ways to be· 
have and to decide for themselve. 
wbat to do afler looking at the 
factors involved. 

She said the goal of sel! educa· 
tion should be "to develo!l are· 
spect for the miracle of life it· 
self and to devel()o a resoect (or 
oneself and for others." · 

Dr. Kopf said that mlny par. 
eMs thought .'omentary school 
and iunior high Y.lrs were too 
early to teach IIX education. 
Thes. par.nts foar that toach. 
ing childron about r.productlon 
at an urly ag. will causo th.m 
to develop a curiosity about 1011 
that they would not have oth.r· 
wise. 
Dr. Kopf commented, however. 

that from the questions children 
in elementary and junior high 
sex education classes are asking, 

"it seems obviolll that the curios· 
ity is there before they take the 
course." 

MUlt Educa.. Public 
The major problem lies in edu· 

caling the public about the need 
for lhis type of education. 

To inform the people in Iowa 
City about the school system's 
new family liCe program, Mrs. 
Yager and Roe have been speak· 
ing to numerous groups about 
what they are doing in their 
course. 

R.. Is liso toachlng In adult 
courso In tho Area Ten Adult 
Educltlon program that p.ral. 
lei, the soventh ,rod. cour .. , 
Thll courso III" for five Ind 
ono hi If wHk •• nd Is doll,noel 
to Inform plrentl about whit 
I. beln, tlu,ht In Iowa City's 
progrlm. 
Roe said this course was also 

designed to aid parents in dis· 
cussin~ family life education with 
their children. He said 15 parent! 
were enrolled in the course and 
that it would be repeated if 
enou~h people were interested. 

Mosl proj!rams in sex educa· 
tion are initialed by interested 
parents, school administrators or 
teachers. 

Plrent Sug, .. ted Pro,rlm 
Mrs. Valier and Roe explained 

U.at the Iowa City program was 
first suggested to the school 
board by an interested par e n t 
about four years ago. The school 
board referred the suggestion to 
the school administration. and 
the adminislration chose Mrs. 
Yager and Roe to develop the 
program. 

Tho seventh grodt coura. Is 
boln, ropelted throughout tho 
school year .. the thrH Iowa 
City lunlor hl,h .chool. until 
In Itvonth grade" havo hod a 
ch.nco to tako it. 
The two teachers said t hat 

studenta wbo have completed the 

course have had positive reac· 
tions to it. The teachers reported 
instances where younger chilo 
dren who were enrolled in the 
COUl"Se had been giving informa· 
tion to and answering questions 
from older children in the family . 

In a survey taken by the teach· 
ers, the majority of students 
said that the course was worth· 
while and that they were g I ad 
they have had sex education dis
cussions. Most said that they had 
a belter understanding of other 
people's behavior, and said they 
thought their parents would dis
cuss sex with them. 

Mrs. Yager and Roe have spok. 
en to a number of parents and 
have found parents very inter· 
ested in It. With 250 student! 
signed up for the course, only 
three mothers have asked that 
their children be removed from 
the course. '!be teachers s aid 
students were removed from the 
course upon parents' request. 

This seventh groele pilot pro
,rim i. only tho .tlrt of whit 
it is hoped will bo • tot II pro
grim in family lifo eduutlon, 
oc;cording to Mrs. Ya .. r and 
Roe. The t .. chera Slid I IOC· 

ill psychology courst for tenth 
trade was being pi Inned. 
A not her proposal involves 

teaching skills such as ironing 
to boys in junior high and teach· 
ing girls "homemaker mechan· 
ics" skills uch as repairing 
plugs. according to Dr. Charles 
Railsback, curr:culum coordinat· 
or for the lowa City Communily 
Schonl District. This would in· 
volve having boys take home 
economics for a short period of 
time and having girts take in· 
dustrial arts, according to Rails· 
back. 

Other programs will be planned 
after reactions and results of the 
present seven th grade pilot pro-

gram are analyzed. 
One of the problema in develop

ing good family life programs is 
the lack oC enough teacberI qual· 
ified to teach it, according to Dr. 
Kopi. 

1101..,. tuchon, h 0 0 I t h 
INchon, hom 0 _Ica 
telchon, pltYllcol educ.tI .... 
teochon and IOClol .tuct ... 
telchon an IIImO of the tyPo' 
of teachon involved In teoch· 
In, thl' kind of ,ubilct m .... r, 
Dr. Kopt Mid. 
For example, Mrs. Yager is a 

home economics teacher and Roe 
is a social studies teacher. To 
help prepare for this course, Roe 
took a family Iile education 
course at the University, and 
Mrs. Yager attended a workshop 
on sex education condlfj:ted by 
the University of Missouri. 

Ttlchon Noed Ripport 
One of the main require menta 

Cor family life teachers, accord· 
ing to Dr. KopC is "an ability to 
develop a rapport with chilo 
dren." 

The University Department 0( 
Home Economics orfers several 
courses to prepare perspective 
teachers to teach family life 
courses. Some of the courses 0(. 
fered on the undergraduate level 
include Growth and Development 
of the Young Child, Family Eco
nomics, Marriage and Family 
rnteract.lon , two parent·child re
lationships seminars and Mater· 
lals and Melhods in Family Life 
Education. 

Tholt cOUnol Iro 0!I0f1 to 
nonmajor, .. well II to majon 
In homo oconomlc., Ind IC' 
cerclln, te Dr. Kept, In some of 
those COUrsol thon In moro 
nonmljon .... rollod than mo· 
jon. Thon are II .. oth~r re· 
lited counas oHored In IOC· 
iology, psychology, Ind child 
cMv • ..,."ont. 
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Varner Supports Changes in Code, 
Says Demonstrations Not Helpful 

--------------------------------------.------------~ 
New York Teachers .Reiect Peace Bid, 
Firemen Join Police in Slowdown Action 
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NEW YORK (.fI - An embat· ' Shal'lker had demanded, as bis , tor, Rhody McCoy, a black, and 
Student Body Pres. Carl Var· the bill at its meeting next week. !be administration and lawen· · Th. recommend It Ions ,Ivo tied Brooklyn local echool district price for peace, not only rein· the principals of the eight Ocean 

al ner a d v 0 cal e d specific pro· Varner anerted thlt, It pro- forcement authorities to refl two options for chang In, sec· offered a new peace bid Wednes· statement of the unwanted Hill schools. He accused them of 
~ posals for changes in the Code of sent, th.ro Is ,reot support on the case of violence or inter. tion three of the code, which I day aimed at ending the tieup of teachers, but also the removal I promoting harassmentt and 

From the closed dead ends and 
littered canyons of lower 

Manhattan, he sings of the futufe 
- sometimes burning bright, 

sometimes simply burning. A 
new kind of ecstasy's on fire here. 
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Student Life Wednesday, but campus for chlnge In the cod.. from the use 01 force except in requires I studont to • how 1 the '!.L million pupil public school ' of the local g~ve~ning bod~, . the threats against the 79 UFT memo 
came down hard on tho e who Growin, opinion I,alnlt the ence with the rights oC students. ' his I D canl to any faculty t b t 't 'ected b I suspended district admimslra· bers. 
would attempt to change the code codo is "well on it. w.y .. to- Varnor said that last year member, dean, campus I.cur. sys em, u I was reJ Y I;;:=======================j 
by intentionally violating it. 1 tally isolatln, Pres. Bow .... and "the $Inat, took a number of I ity offic.r or other luthoriled I striking teachers. 1 

In an interview, Varner backed . the ,mall group of .dviltrs who stands on demonstrations, but p.rson who demands to IH it. I Elsewhere on New York City's 
recommendations for changes in : concocted this cod • ." ho said. every stand was after the On. option would provide for chao\.ic I abo r [ront, firemen I 
the code which had been drawn Varner said he thought the code fact." Vlrner felt that the sen. I complet. elimination of th e joined poLicemen in a work slow· 
up by a group of several student I could be changed by bringing Ite should take II stlnd prior to section . Th. other option would down for more pay. 
senators in the last two weeks. growing pressure to bear on the Iny demonstrltlon Ind stick to revise the code to r&quiro that The patrolmen were contino 
n approved by the Student Sen· administration. it. University personnel show iden· uing to fight crime, however, 
ate at its meeting next week, the I However. a rally or demonstra· Cha f r th b'll getting tlflcation to students upon d.· and the firemen to fight fires _ 
revised code will go to the Com· tion which would bring in the nces 0 e I . 
mittee on Student Life and Pres. state news media would, in Var. \ through the senate are slIm he mand. leaving as the city's major cri· 
Howard t\. B\)wen, as. tne omcia\ ner'. \)"inion, "sel back the possi. said, but he is "very, very de. The recommendations a Iso ' sis the AFL·CIO United Federa· 

~ y • • •• lion of Teachers (UFT) slrike. It '

1 

Senate recommendau~n on dethe bililies of getting the cod e I termlOed that it should pas." call Cor revIsion oC secll~ns flve has kepI most of the 900 public 
~ubject o[ change in ~e co . ch.~nged." . w The recommendations for and SIX of the code, which deal schools closed for ]9 days, and 

Varner expressed dl approval \ Peopl~ around the sta~e ould h . th od . t ' . with stu den t demonstralions. I provoked growing radal tr.ns· 1 
of "willful violations" of the code get all hred up," he said, and c ange In e c e consls malO . . . 
as expressions of opposition to the ' would bring pressure to bear on IIY of revisions and deletions of Vamer sald he beheved that l ions. I 
document. Varner sponsored a , Bowen which would work against certain sections of the code. ! parts oC sections five aod six vio· In a policy chon,., tho sus· 
~!'Jl I'n the sen"le Tuesday night any change in his position on the lated the First AmemJmenl and ponded local ,0Ylmlng bod y 
IJ 0 I The recommendations also call f th N -..I P ~ RI which called for that body to go code. Thus. such ~ rally woul~ thal cel'lain parts of the sections 0 • ..ro ana U.n. can 

CIVIL ENGINEERING SENIORSI 

PLAN YOUR FUTURE IN 

PUBLIC WORKS ENGINEERING 

WITH THE 

CITY OF LOS ANGELES 

BUREAU OF ENGINEERING 

WI 1741 

on record in oppo ilion to willful do the exact oPPOsite of what It for the inserUon of a student bill were also redundant. Ocean HIII·Brownsvllle oxperl· 

U '1 . t d 'd V of rights based on the bill of I m.ntll s c h 0 0 I district In 
violation of the cod e. The bll , was trymg 0 0 , sal arner. rights approved by the Commit. T~l eJiminatiton of .t h r ~ e Brooklyn offered tho reln",'" 

~ made specific reference to a ral· Varner said his bill was also tee on Student Life last spring. secllons oC the code deah.ng With m.nt of 79 ousted white telch. 
Iy being planned by Students for designed to set up some basic This listing of rights was suppos. I alcohol. drugs and gambhng was I ers. 

The tremendous growth Ind developmont of Lo. Ang,I .. 
pro'intl chillonging clrotr opportunltlo. to yount e.,.lneen, 
h.lpln, to build the f81test ,rowin, major city In the MtI.n, 
Our Itlrtlng sallry Is $81' a month. In .ddltlon to excollent 
salary, wo offer job rotltion Ind tuition reimbursement. 
Arran,. with the Placement OHice to tllk with our .nglntOr· 
Ing repro .. ntatlve who will be on campul 
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a Democratic Society (SDS) for guidelines for senate and admin· ed to be included in lhe official called for in the recommenda· UFT President Albert Shank. ~~==::::;;::;::-::===:::=::?=::=::=~;;;:;=:::::::;;;~;::;~~:::;::::; --------
Nov. 1. One of the stated goals istration to follow in handling f.u, code handed out this fall. How. I tions. Varner said that I b 0 seer, whose 55,000 striking memo 
of this r a II y is to violate tbe lure demonstrations. The bill d 
code. The senale may vote on I contains a section which urges ever, for reasons which have not who drew up the recommen a· bers are predominantly white, 

-- -- -- been (ully explained, the listing tions felt that these areas were recommended rejection of the 

Cora Ivi lie Specifies Nov. 12 
For Hearing on Annexaiion 

CORALVILLE - The Coral· I James Bigelow presiding in the 
ville City Council agreed at its absence of Mayor Clarence H. 
regular meeting Tuesday night 1 Wilson, approved the agreement 
to hold a publi hellrir.g Nov. 12 subject to some changes. These 
on a proposed annexation paol i changes include the deletion of 

". with lowa City. several sentences that dealt with 
The paol in gl'neral follows I tJle operation of tile proposed I 

provisions discussNl in a joint I sewage treatment plant, which 
meelinJ:( with the Iowa City COlin· I City AU,y. Donald Diehl pointed 
ciU on Sept. 4. and designates out covered matters involving I 

.. houndill'v lines beyond which nei· on ly ,Ihe Department of P u b lie 
ther ci ' Y clJuld (mnrx pl'op~l'ly Health and the City of Coral· 
dlll'in~ Ih~ next 10 YPUI' . ville. I 

The Pl'oposl'd boundaries r II n The city bad asked at. the Sept. 
nOI'lh an'l sonlh along a sC'etion 4 meeting that an additiona l 40 
line at th e nm'theast corner 01 to 50 acres west of the sewage 
CoralviJl .. <lnd ast and we"!ll pian site he inclllded within its 
alons th\' norlh riahl·of·way line corporate limits, but Iowa City 
of Ihr ro~' [sl~nl Rnill'Oad. Th~ Mayor Loren U. Hickerson indio 

" only devi3110n in the lines is an cated thaI Iowa City would ac· 
Mea o'lih of the Camp CardinJI cde onlv to placing the plant 
Road. the site 01 a proposed Cor· site within the city, and the 
alvll\ 'Lwa,:t tre" menl planl. agl·eemeo\. was drawn according. 

The cOll'lcil. with Councilman il'. 

LECTU •• lIy 

JOHN FRY 
Pa.tor, flnt Pr •• bytorlan Church 

Chicago 

Co"t,ov.,.'.' 
C.U'C. L ..... ' I. Chic ••• 

Under fire from McClellln 
SubcommIH •• for hll worle 

with Woodlawn Orgonlz .. lon Ind 
Bllcklton. Ra ... n . 

THURSDAY, OCT, 24 -. p.m. 

NEW IALLROOM - I.M.U. 

FREE 

TICKETS 

Ayall,bl. 
.. IMU 
or" 

Campue 
R.Ii,loul 
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was omitted. Varner said that · covered in the first sentence of Ocean Hill proposal. He was 
the bill of rights wouid be guar-I seolion 15 of the code. This sen· supported by a majority of 3,500 
an teed as fully as other proviso tence concerns student violation union delegates at a meeting late 
ions written into the code. of state, federal and city laws. in the day. 

This is 
the "something good" 

you've been 
looking for. 

When you go shopping for "somelhing 
really good" in stereo equipment. you 
usually have to pay more than you expected, 
or seille for something less than you 
expecled. 

The KLH'Model Twenty·Four changes 
that situation- radically. 

The Model Twenly·Four is a complete 
stereo music syslem. Its performance and 
sound quality are close-very close-to that 
01 the besl equipment that KLH . or anyone 
else, makes . But it costs only a fraction of 
whal it sounds like. And it fits grace fully 
into any liv ing room. 

There's noth inll missing from the Modet 
Twenty·Four . It has a sensitive , drlft'free 
FM slereo tuner , a custom·made Garrard 
rec()rd changer with Pickering cartridge and 

... nIl now AM ,lIdio can 
be beaulitul 100. The 
Model Twenlv·Fou, 
al50 available with 
new hillh Quality "".. 

diamond stylus. plus jacks for external 
eQuipment and for making tape recordings. 
The solld·state circuitry is powerful enoullh 
for any living room, and the unobtrusive 
speaker cabinets contain a pair of full·ranKe, 
two·speaker systems. 

The modest size and price 01 the Twenty· 
Four are Ihe results of advanced engineerinll 
instead of corner·culling. Everything from 
its components to its oiled·walnut cabinetry 
is designed to provide a genuine surprise 
ralher than that "nice for the money" feeling . 

Come see and hear how little it can cost 
for somelhing really good. 

Open Monday 'til' p.m. for _ No Obll,atlon Domonltr"lon 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Acroa. from ColI .. e Stroot Parkin, Lot 

218 E. Collogo Phon. 331-7547 

',<1<: 

C.rtabilf,. the';.. ... wUlmatty, 
Not ';'hall It ~ ' to diamond • . A 

girl bo". .. hut Iha wemt •... and 
Ih. will Ihop waHl .ba fiDdI it, 
n.. clap of the big ncuhT dia- ~ 

.~ 1ft goDe. A girl will not 
NUl. for that III thia dcr( cmd 
age. She wcmla the ClllIU'

__ that Ill. tlIaiIlcmd Iha 

; li ~. 110 matt.r h01f ~. 
,.. :t. .' 
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1)iamon~ 
- Win 76 of 22 Swimming and Diving Events-

U.S. Swimmers Capture 4 Gold Medais 
* * * * * * 

- Highlight of the Occasion! 
MEXICO CITY ~ - Kaye U.S. CQrp!! ~ gol~ m~al sweep of I MI s Wichman, a high school since the Carmichael, Calif., 

Hall and Charles Hickcox won all four sWlmr,l'Ilng. fm.als for .the junior in Fort Wayne, Ind., pull· resident was ill eal'lier In the 
their seco~d goal medals and nl~hl and 16. v.Jctorles In 22 SWim· ed one of the biggest upsets in kIf t h bl 
haron Wichman became the mmg and diVing evems over.aU. the swimming competition by wee . n ac e was una e to Ibo Requests Consistency 

first U.S. woman breaststroke Miss Hall a high school senior flashing through the 200-meler eat solid foods (or two days. 

For the engaging season . , , choose from 

our complete assortment of diamonds and 

wedding bands, 

In International Officiating champion in Olympic history from Taco~a Wash. shattered breaststroke in Olympic record But he won the 400-meter free· 
Wed~esda~ night while a scan· the world r~rd in the 10-meter ~me of 2 : 4~ .• and ?eating defend· style in Olympic record time of 
dal mvolvm~ alleged payoffs to backstroke, Winning In 1 :06.2. m~ champion ~alma Prozumen· 4:09, defeating world record 
athleLes SWirled around the She earlier had won a gold medal shlkova of RUSSia. h Id R I h H tt C C d MEXICO CITY (A'I - Coach Ona of the U.S. players, 
Olympic Village. as part of the U.S. girls' team Hickcox staged a close battle 0 er a p u on 0 ana B Han k Iba of the U.S. Olympic Spencer Haywood of Detroit, 

Mike Burton also won ~s . event, that took the 400-meter medley with Gary Hall of Garden Grove, by three meters. basketball team said Wednesday was sent spinning by a burly 

f 

the 400-meter £reestyle, glvmg the relay race. Calif., in the 400 medley, but the Meanwhile, the American h~ thought im~rovement w a I Brazillan. Haywood left . the 
Hickcox, an Indiana University pre.la~ student spurted ahead !n team, which until Wednesday st~l .needed In mternational of· ~~~e but was not seriously 

Tape it. 
easy 

The 

senior from Phoenix, Ariz., won the fmal strok~ and won ID had taken all but two oC its flc,I,atJ~g: . . 
the 400-meter medley, adding to 4:48.4. well off hiS world record Games _ leading 29 gold medals orflclating has Improved since Iba, hoarse and suf[erlng from 
his tille in the 200-meter medley of 4:39. in track and field and swimming. Tokyo," the veteran Oklahoma a cold seemed to become mUfed 
and his second·place finish in the Burton's victory was especial. diving competition, scrambled SLaLe. coach whose team defeated when ~ European reporter asked 

Brazil 75-63 Tuesday n I g h t to him what sort of financial reward 
tOO-meter backstroke. Iy pleasing to the U.S. squad Cor prizes in other events. gain the final r a u n d said. would be g i v e n his players it 

"Bu~ there is still need for more they won the gold medal . They 
consIstency. play Yugoslavia In the final 

"It is wrong when a man can game on Friday. 
bump another mal,l and send him " 
all the way across the Door. We are amateurs and all ,!hey 
There is no consistency In the wi~ get is the aold medal, he 
three· second rule and too of len saId. 

DIAMOND RINGS 
from $100 

Way 
from Sony 

GonSQ, Isenbarg'er Dominate 
In Latest Conference Figures 

I CHICAGO (A'I - Indiana's Har· yards. adding 178 rushing [or 608 . 

the dribbler is allowed to take Then he added quickly : 
an extra step." "If they win it." 

Quality 

Jewelry 

for that 

q>ecl6l 

moment! ....... 
J'~ 1 , .-... "" ...... ,:'.I W 1:.1.' 

THE 

"ANYTIME-ANYWHERE" 

TAPE RECORDER 

ry Gonso and John IsenbeTger Lawrence is next with 512. 

I 
are looking as good on paper as Other leaders include: 
they do on the gridiron . They Scoring - Jade Butcher, Indi· 
dominated Big 10 statistics ra- ana , 24 points, and Gon 0, 20; 
leased Wednesday. pass receiving - Butcher, 13 for 

lsenbarger top s conierence 263 yards, and . Barry Crees . 
rushers wiLh 342 carries. Michl. Iowa, 9 for 192 ; .klckoff returns -
gan's Ron Johnson is next with Bob Bess. I~mols, 5 for 27 .8 ave· 
315 ' 53 LT' b t hIed I rage, and Bill Powell, Iowa, 0\ for 

In les u as p ay on y 27.8; punt returns _ Doug Roal. 
Lwo games. stad, Minnesota , 5 for 28.2 aver. 

Gonso heads the passers with age, and Frank Waters, MSU, 8 

428 yanls on 29 hits in 68 at;.. for 27.3 . G· I p. k N t D 
tempts. In second place is Iowa 's Interceptions - Tom Curtis , rims ey Ie ,s 0 re ame 
Larry Lawrence who in two Michigan, 4 for 30 yards, and 

I games has pitched for 414 yards Waters. 2 for 46; punting - Ker· T Ed b M h S 
Ion 23 out of 4t. ry Reardon, Iowa, 8 for 44.5 ave· 0 g' e y ·Ie I'gan tate 
' Gonso also is first in total rage, and Dick Berlinski, MSU, 

Tap. thl I"Y w.y with Sony', By WILL GRIMSLEY Cilifomi. 21, Syr"u .. ,. _ 

WEDDING BANDS 
""" $75 

.olld·stltt, Euymltlc C.,,,ttl Hanratty Gets AP Hono'r' s ME.xlCO CITY (A'I - "The The Golden Bears even a score 
Corderl H.n'. the ".nytlm.. farther you get away from the with the upstart Easteniers, 
anywh .... " reconiing WIY to go. SOUTH BEND I d (A'I _ understand t h t d e scenl\. tbe bette~ you r score," who already have beaten UCLA. 
51 I th b· ...... - ' n . a recor s ar Writes an agitated customer C 'S fo d ood mp Y prll' • .lfTVTl, In.p BARRV CREES Breaking the Unmo1tal George made to be broken because so CAr t V Th t U LA 1, tIn r 14 - A g 
In the Sony t.PI C.ltett. Ind 2nd Top ReceiY.r Gipp's t.ot.al offense record gnaw- far the mail has brought nothing I rom I r mg O~te ~h e cu~:;::. chance for the improved Indians 
tape up to " mlnutll , • , p ....... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ed into the emotions of quarler. but congratulations. ~rs ,~ ways;:1 , t ey ~~. . ~ to s~ttle some old &~retl, but UC-
the button .g.'n •• , out pop. back Terry Hanratty, The AJy. "Breaking the record mad e f~~m ~~':ne ~::ka w~~ ~ar:~ LA IS at home and Itchy. 
thl C .. settl .... dy to ... Ioad, MOVING UP? sociated Press' College Back of fl ' t I'k ·r b ok . I Kenya'"'' " Southern M.thodlst 21, TIlIII 

th k me ee JUS I ere a !>lece ' T h 13 Ttl M h Whit could be .uler? e Wee . , . ... . Last week, 53-10 or .841 _ the Ie - e u tangs a v e 

@,£.. "Ididn'tknOWhowmostofofmymOthersexpenslVechlna. 1 year's high. Season average: _I discovered a ~~ring punch that's 
""~T, the real Notre Dame fans were The modest 6·1, 205·pound sen· .783. long been II'IlSsmg. 

going to feel about it because ior from Butler, Pa., did not Notr. D.m. 14, Mlchlg.n State Dukl 14, Army 7 - The Cadets 
Go North Am.rican G1pp has always been su.ch a playa full game in Notre Dame's 10 - In the past this game has are favored but CQunt on the Dev· 

part of NoLTe Dame foot\}all tra. 58·8 rout oC Illinois Saturday. But decided the national champion- lis to repeat last year'. victory. 

Selling Quality Rings For Over Half A Century 

205 f, WCllhington 
MUSIC 

COMPANY 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. Gilbert 
331·54t4, Evtnlng. 331-4112 

ditlon," said Hanratty Wednes- he passed Cor 212 yards and shiP: Now it's just another chap- T.x •• AIM ", B .. ylor • _ A 
day. three touchdowns and ran for ter m an old feud. bi!: day at Waco for the Cotton 

"But now I guess all the alum- 55 more yards. It boosted his Ohio Stat. 30, IIl1nol. 7 - Give Bowl champions. 
ni and friends of the university career yardage to 4,179, wiping Woody Hayes an inch and he 

• r 

217 S. Clinton 

~ ~t110 MAKE THE SNOW Se'l;' 
Clt\ • 4;,'Ne • 

PUT YOU 
~\\t\t~i~~~n~~!ION IS ' 

weekend movement to the slopes. Spend 
your days schussing down the powdery stuff. Your evenings 

In slng-alongs. Or dance-alongs to the beat of a discotheque. Many areas offer 
bargain package rates including lodging, meals, lifts, lessons and rental equip'ment. 

Over 80 ski areas to choose from. All easy to get to by car, bus or plane.' ' . 
Send for your free Michigan Ski Map and plan your Ski Weekends now. 

Michigan Tourist Council· Room 480, Stevens T, Mason Bldg, • Lansing, Mlch, 48926 
Please rush my free Michigan Ski Map. 
NAM ... E _ ___________ COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY _______ _ 

ADDRESS __________________________ ~-~ 

CITY, STATE, ZIP_~ _____________________ _ 

480 108 UMI 

;===========, out Gipp's mark 0{ 4,110 t hat takes a mile, the Buckeyes keep Florid. 21, V.nderllilt 7 -:- The 

I 
had stood for nearly a half cen- rolling. GaLors snap ba.ck from theIr loss 

IOWA CITV tury. Corntll 23, VII. 20 _ The Big Lo North Carolina. 
TYPEWRITER CO. Red plays over its head against Michig.n 24, Minn'lOt. 14 -

m·5676 CURTIS CALLED UP- I the Yalemen, should pull an up- Shades of the past. The Wolver-
203'12 E. Washington MONTREAL (A'I _ The MOD- ' I set at home. mes grow teeth again. . __ 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales treal Canadians recalled Paul ' H S· 2 Y C 

~~~~~;;,;c~urt~is f~rom~H~ous~ton~w~edn~esd~ay. owe Igns . ear ontraet 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

Bring u. your ,hlrt. (with hangln) FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 
Dr SUNDAY and rec.lvi thl. ,plci,1 ret •• 

SAVE-WAY CLEANERS 
HWV.' WEST CORALVILLE 

DETROIT IA'! - Forty·year-old . Stan Mikita and Boston defense
Gordie Howe, the National Hoc- man Bobby Orr are also be
key League's caree~ goal·scoring Iieved to be among the highest 

Ileader WIth 690, Signed a new paid players in the NHL. Hull's 
two·year contract Wednesday and . ' 
intimated he would retire when it estimated salary Is $85,000, Mlk· 
terminates. ILa 's $75,000 and Orr's $65,000. 

"It 1V0uid depend on how I Howe scored 39 goals and had 
feel. But this is probably iL," 43 assists last season to finish 

I said the star Dotroit Red Wings' third in the scoring race. "I can 
right winger , now in his 23rd honestly admit that the game is 
cason in the NHL. getting tougher," he said after 
No financial details were an· signing the new contracL The 

nounced, but it is estimated that pact replaced a two-year agr~ 
Howe's salary per year was in· ment which had another year to 
creased from $40,000 to $70,000. run. 
"Gordie is right up there with the When he quits the game Howe 
top ones in salary," said Sid will devoLe his energies to his 
Abel, the Wings' general man· job as a vice president and ae· 
ager. countant executive with the 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~/Ii~ca~l5~o~st~ar~s~B~o~b~b::y..:H~u~I:.1 ~a:!nd Olympia Agencies Inc. , owned by 
~ I Bruce Norris who also owns the -....-.. ....... .-----"t"'"---""' .. -.....,_~'fI'r' .............. .....,..-....... Red Wings. 

Although engaged in a mostimportan 
mission for his country, . 
he still had time to sto for a belt. 

Hi$ name 1$ 
pages of American 
print. In his travels 
England Inn. Israel is an auttlentic American 
hero. But no one wrote a poem about him. 

If you know what he did, or If you Just want to 
lJelp reqlember him, write to Israel Bissel Dept. C, 
c/o Fife and Drum 8alt5,3000 Des Plaines A.ve., 

• Des Plaines, Ill. 60018. We'lI send you a com· 
plete Cockamamie Kit. 

These belts /Ira part of another cam~ 
paign to keep you frOm being forgotten . 
Thel' come In mertrorable colors, 
buckles and 1eathers. A Fife ilnd 
Drum Belt won't guarantee you a ' 
place In history. But you can be 
su re you won't be' overlooked. 

Fife & Drum Belts 
t ,~. 111"," 

A.I I/~" HAND RUBBED COWHIDE. $5. B.I 1/4" PADDED COWHI DE:. BI.ACK STl1CHINQ. .... Q.IiAIIHESS I.IAJII&II""EFO~ 

MOE WHITEBOOKS 7 S.uth Du~ 
BREMERS 120 E, Wllhlntton 

Iniuries Hit 
PurdueCamp 

Purdue's rootball team may be 
at something less than full 
strength Saturday when the Boil
ermakers face Iowa's Hawkeyes 
in Purdue's homecoming game 
at Lafayette. 

1l was learned Wednesday in 
a telephone inLerview with Pur· 
due Sports Information Director 
Karl Klages that several key 
Purdue players were hobbled 
with injuries. Some of these play· 
ers may see only limited action 
in Saturday's game. 

Mo t notable of the Injuries are 
to quarterback Mike Phipps and 

I 
Ail·Amerlca halfback L e roy 
Keyes . Phipps has a bad ankle 
and was on crutches ea rly in the 
week. Keyes has a sore knee and 
reportedly had blood drained 
from the knee on Tuesday. Both 
Keyes and PhlpPfl were to par
ticipate in Wednesday 's practice 
but thcir playing status' will not 
be determined till later in the 
week. 

Also on the Questionable Jist 
are clef nslve backs Tim Foley 
and Don Webster. Foley has been 
hampered by an ankle Bpraln and 
has !Ieen only limited practice 
this week. Webster was released 
from the hospital Wednesday 
a£ter a bout wlth the flu. 

Cardl Travel to Tokyo 
TOKYO (A'I - the National 

League champion SI. LouIs Car· 
dinals arrived i.n Tokyo Wednes· 
day to play 18 goodwl1l games 
agalnst Japanese ba. ball teams. 

The Cardinals will play their 
first game Friday ~Ilaln t the 
Yomlurl Giants, Japan '. baseball 
~OIII. 

,.. 
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u.s. Olympic Com mittee Continues 
Investigation ol'fquipment' Scandal SPORTS BRIEFS 

\ Notes from 1M Office 
Intramural handball schedules lice. The half-cow-ts will be a an· 

for the upcoming tournaments able Monday.Friday during the 
are now available in the Intra· evening hours. Those intereSted 
mural Office, 103 Field House. may check with the Intramural 
The first round of all tourna· Office. [ntramw-al basketball 'en· 
ments must bt- completed no lal· tries will be available [ond~ . 

MEXICO CITY 1M - An invest· td in tht equipment sCllndal' 1 board was investigating the reo 
igalion by the United States with peyoHs rllnlllnil from POrts. 
Olympic Committee has not $500 to $6,100. No particular ethl.... have 
lurned up any co~firmatlon of "The matter is being thorough· 1 bHn. named In the report, ~ir. 
reports that Ameman athletes Iy investigated. The investigation ' culatlng at the Olympic Sitt. 
were paid for wearing certain I centers around those athletes i If a medal·winning athlete 
brands of athletic equipment, a who did not see fit to notify their were fou.nd to have accepte<:! 
USOC spokesman said Wednes· superiors or the payments, said money, hiS name could be delet· 
day . . Ferris, 79.year.old secretary ~ from the record books and 
. Eve~ett Barnes, aelmg exec~· emeritus o( the U. S. Amateur hiS medals laken away. . . 

live dlreclor for the USOC, said Athletic Union and newly.elected Such was the case With Jim 
in a statement that "Althis time member 01 the powerful Council Thorpe, America's famed de· 
we have nolhing to substantiate of lhe International Amateur Ath. cathlon winner in 1912. Thorpe 
the rumors with respect to ath· letic Federation. was stripped oC his medals be· 
letes subject to our jurisdic· .. cause he was reporled to have 
tion." Ferns. said he understood . the played semiprofessional base. 

Howtvtr, femtd treck end matter first was broug~t to .li.ght ball before his participation in 
field expert Dan Ftrris of N.w when an athlete told hls offiCials the Olympics. 
York uid terlitr thai virtually of a payoff by a company and 1 A similar stir over tquipment 
IVtry country _ and not just turned the money back. \ lIroll at tht winter Olympics in 
the Unittd Stat .. - Is Involv· Barnes said his executive Grehoble, Frence, when skiers 

appeared with skis btaring 
brand names. Th, athletes wtre DETROIT IA'I - Detroit Lions'! NEW YORK IA'I - Kickoff reo 
ordered to have Iii brend halfback Mel Farr is accustomed lurns by Jefl Allen and the ex· 
names painted over on Ihe I to being a workhorse Cor the pertise or John Warder repre. 
threat of disqualification. team. And the more he carries sent Iowa Slale's best c han c e 
The reports or the equipment the ball the belle l' he likes it. against Kansas. football statist· 

scandal came on the heels of the I Farr who leads all National ics released this week reveal. 
black power demonstrations Foolbalt League runners with Although none of his returns 
that previously rQcked the 1 490 yards says he wants to hit has been for a touchdown, sopbo
Olympics. the l,ooo:.yard mark because. mo~e Allen is entr~nched a the 

Two U.S. track stars , Tommie \ "!t's something every running nation&! leader With runbaeks 
Smilh and John Carlos, we r e back wants to do ; he wants to averagmg 3Ll yards. 
suspended and sent home after I get into that elite club." I His totals are 435 yards for 14 
a demonslration on the victory . Last Sunday in Detroit's 14.14 retw-ns against 386 yards on . 19 
stand. Lie with Green Bay, Farr picked ret urn s for runnerup Mike 

Group to Sponsor 
Fitness Programs 

up 145 yards in 29 carries, for AdamIe of orthwestern. 
a club record. Quarterback Warder, mean· 

In the last two games alone 
he has chw-ne<:! out 283 yards. 

Being a workhorse "is some· 

while, ranks 18th nationally in 
total offense with 953 yards run· 
ning and pa ing for 192 plays. 

Phi Epsilon Kappa, a physical thing fm accustomed to I Statistics also show Kansas's 

I 
e<:!ucation professional frateI" guess," Farr said. "I'd like to Bill Bell as the nation's seventh· 
nity. in correlation with Iowa's I CatTY the ball 25 times each I best punter with a 42.3·yard aver· 
Jogging Club, is sponsoring a game." age on 2t efforts. 
physical fitness test to be given Farr was Delroit's first draft Kansas leads the nation In 
this Saturday and the following · choice in 1967. He was an all. scoring with an average of 45 
Saturday. [American at UCLA in 1965 and points a game, is seventh in rush 

The lest. for both men and L966. poi n t s a game. is seventh in 
women, is for anyone intcre te<:! . I He was vote<:! the Lions' most rushing with 300 yards a game 
Two tests ~iII. be conducted, one valuable player on offense last I end is No. 9 in lotal offense with 

er than Nov. 3. Intramw-a1 wrestling en try 
Reservalions are now being blanks are due today in the In· 

taken for any intramural basket· lramw-a1 Office. No estry blanks 
ball team that wishes to reserve will be accepU!d after 5 p.m. 
a half·court for basketball prac· 

Cyclones Rega;n 
Defensive Player 

Scoreboard 
TOUCH FOOTBALL 

Quadranglt 
Chambers 25. Lucas 6 
Larrabee 26, Grimes 7 

Proftls/onal Frllttrnity 
Alpha Chi Sigma 29, Delta Sig· 

rna Pi 6 

AMES 1.1'1 - Iowa State's foot· 
ball team leame<:! Wednesday it 
will regain junior defensive guard 
Fred Jones as the Cyclones went 
through another practice session 
for Kan as. 

Coach John Major said Jones 
had recol'ere<:! from an ankle in· 
jury that had idled him for two 
games but that he would not 
start in the 2 p.m. homecoming . 

Alpha Kappa K:lppa 20, Delta 
Sigma Delta 0 

Kansas's talent and depth will 
make it difficult for Iowa State \ 
to defend and move the footbail, 
Majors said. 

"This is just a complete foot· 
ball team." he said. "We have a 
tremendous task ahead of us." 

Phi Rho Sigma 12, u Sigma 
Nu 0 .~ 

Hlllcrll' 
Bush 19, Van der Zee 6 
Trowbridge 20. Steindler 2 

Rienow II 
Floor (3l 40, Floor (8) 6 
Floor !4l beat Floor (7l , forfeit 

SOCiBI Fraternity 
Sillma Phi Epsilon 40, A;lpha 

Eo ilon Pi 6 ~ 

ter .. M.a~ks Will. be kept so that league's offensive Rookie of th game. UNITAS RULED OUT-

Phi Kappa Psi 13, Della Tau 
Delta 6 

I 
at the begmn~ng of each . semes· season and was named the an average of 430.6 yards e a c h 

an mdlVldual's Improvement. over Year. e I * * * BALTIMORE IA'I - Joon Unitas 
the semester can be appraised. Fi tried out his allin£( arm In a Bal· I 
I · . * * * AKRON, Ohio IA'I - The reo tim Colt ff . dill • Hey Reck Included In the program WIll i stone Tire and Rubber Co one ore s 0 enslve l' 

I 
be a cardiovascular test, a skin BEVERL Y HILLS, Mlch . . 1A'I - of the oldest names in ;;'otor Wednesday but quit alter throw· Rides 
fold measurement (to detect the :'Ians for a N?v. 4 c~,lebratJon of racing, confirmed Wednesday it ing three or four passes. I . Horsll for 
percentaj!e of body fall. an ~rm ~enny McLain D~y h~ve been is temporarily pulling out of The setback virtualJy rule<:! out I 
strength measure. an abdommal qUietly droppe(\ In hiS home . championship and stock car rac. the possibility that Unitas would R,nt 

I measure, a fle:dbility measure !town. I ing. start Sunday against the Los 
d bl d I • Riding an a 00 pressure measure. I City father~ said Wednesday "Until contract fees are more I Ange~es Rams. . 

I According to Warren Palmer, they had receIVed .no reply to ~ realistic Firestone will sign no Unltas, the Nahonal Football 
chairmnn of the program, the 00' telegram they sent to the DetrOit contracts with drivers mechanics League'~ lI{ime leading passer 

LlllOns 

I ject of the test is individual self· Tiger pitching ace, who won 31 or racing teams" a ' spokesman and last seawn's most valuable Sugar Bottom Stables 
appraisal rather than compari· games in the regular sea~n and said. ' player, is recuperating fro m a 

1 I son with others. Palmer said added one. more victory In the I' . . tom muscle in his right elbow Routt 1 Solon, lo~e 
Ithat a considerable amount of World Senes. Itahan·born Ma~1O AndreW, suffere<:! in a preseason game. I 
I improvement would ensue be- * * * who~e c.ontract With Firestone -
tween the first and second tests 1 expll'es m J~nuary. IS presently 

I should the individual do any kind NEW YORK 1.4'1 -:- Leroy Kelly I the only dflver under contract I 
j I of xercising or working out. came ba.ck t~ Bal~lmore Sunday ! to the company. 
, e for the first time SLOce he played i * * * 1 

I "T~e t~st," Pa!mer a~ded, "is I with Morgan State College and 
I to .ral~~ Interest 10 phYSical well· the Colts won't forget him for a NEW YORK IA'I- Jerry Levias 
bemg. long, long time. oC SMU has had hi hold on the I 

The test will be conducted Sat· I The defending rushing cham· . pass recriving I~ad in major col· 
urday rrol11 8 a.m. 10 noon alld pion gained 130 yards in 30 car· lI::gc football trimmed to three 
Nov. 2. from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. ries against a Colt ground de· receptions by Sammy Miincl' of 
It will be conducted in the north fense lhat ranks fourth in the Mississippi State. 

COOLING OFF - " friend tOlStl a pail of water on T, Magyar of Hungary during Wednesday's 
Olympic 1" km. cycle ract. The race was the concluding event on the Olympic cycling program. 
Tht .vtnt, won by Piere Franco Vianelli of I'aly, was run undtr I hot sun. - AP Wirephoto 

110ft or the Field House on both league. Kelly also caught two Leviss, who caught six passes 
\ dates. passes and scored two touch· against Rice la' l we k, now 

downs to earn recognition as The leads with 44 receoiions to 4l for 
Ferarri Displays Model Associated Press' Offen ive ~Iay. Milner, according to National 

er of the Week in the Nallonal Collegiate Sports Service slalis· 

I Missing' College Grid Player 
To Get Hall of Fame Honors 

MODENA, Italy 1M - The Fjioiiioiiilbiiia .. ll. l.e.a,jiguiieii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilili ... _tiiics .. r.el.eo. s.e.d.Woiiiied."-iieiisdiiB;,;,Y.' -_rA 
Halian Ferrari racing team an· I 
nounced Wednesday it has en· 
tered a new sport car model in 
the two last races of the Can· 

NEW YORK IA'l - Vincent. Stev· 
enson turned up unexpectedly 
once before and the College Foot· 
ball Hall of Fame hopes lightning 
strikes twice. 

blank at Stevenson's last known 
addre s in Philadelphia. 

In an effort to locate bim, the 
Hall of Fame placed notices in 
Philadelphia papers this week. 

"We hope the newspaper stor· 
ies will llOke him out," said Jim· 
mie McDowell of the Hall of 
Fame. "If he's alive, he must be 
close to 90." 

Am auto competition. 
Ferrari said the new 6,200·cc, I 

lwo· caler cal' would be driven 
in RIverside, Calif. on Oct. 27 

Stevenson t~len ~nnou~ced ~at and in Las Vegas, Nev. on Nov. 
he would retll'e either In Pll1la'I IO by New Zealander Chris 
delphia or on the West Coast. Amon. 
That was the last anyone beard 1;============' 
of him. 

Stevenson's football playing Z 4 J P weight was 142 pounds and he is 
generally regarded as Penn's all· 
time quarterback. He led Penn 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
L~undry et 
00·11-Yourself prlcts 

WASH DRY 
AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph, 351-9641 226 S, Clinton St. 

Stevenson, wbo qUarterbacked 
the University of Pennsylvania to 
the national championship in 
1904, is one of 13 men who will 
be inducted into the Hall or 
Fame Dec. 3 at the National 
Football Foundation'S annual 
banquet here. 

Stevenson was given up for 
lost during World War II. In bis 
60 , he went to sea with the Mari· 
time Service and was reported 
mi\\\\i\\'~ \1\ action al sea. But he 
[w'ned up in Philadelphia in 1949 
and got a hearty laugh out of 
reports of his death. 

~o an unbeaten 12-game season Zegel for J . P. Committee I 
In 1904 as the Quakers scored S. R. Kneipp Chairman 
222 llOints to the opposition's four. i=:======='====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

When Waller Camp picked his 

'But Slevenson was )ast h~ard 
of almost 20 years ago and Penn 
officialS have no record 01 him 
since 1949. The name drew a 

AII·America team that year, he 
put Stevenson at quarterback and 
the legendary Waite I' Eckersall 
of the University of Chicago, an· 
other signal·caller, at end. 

A shaver that gives 
almost twice the shaves 

per charge 
is worth some study. 

Our Rechargeable 45CT (below) gives 
you 3 weeks of close shaves on a single charge. 
(Which is nearly twice as much as any other 
rechargeable .) 

And it gives you the choice of using Ihe 
cord, or not. 

It also has a lot of things in common 
With our new Tripleheader Speedshaver 35T. 

Both shavers have lB rotary blades set 
In three new 'floating' Microgroove'· heads, 
that follow the contours of your face . 

And theY both shave you as close or 
closer than a blade in 2 out of 3 shaves. (As 
tested in an independent lab by some very 10' 
dependent men.) 

---

They also have some extras that make 
r--------, shaving a lot easier. A 

separale pop·up trim
mer, snap·open clean. 
ing, a handy on lo ff 
switch, and a 110/ 220 
voltage se lector for 
travel use. 

Whichever you 
choose, you can't get 

1.-______ -' a closer shave. 

IIotelco· 
you can't get any close, 

wrlJUIiIIS IS TKl: II'!GI.sTU10 rUO£M"". '0" MOCCASI N CASUAlS MAOE ONLY BY G. H. 'ASI " (lO., 'Wll10H , M"N[ 04;., 

• years on campus, 510 Irips 10 the'j'Ib;~, 10 hijip'enings, 6 walks io theD.IIl·s ol/ice, and 1 long Commencemenl marcn. 

.. 

. .... ... - ..... _ - -- ___ .0_- __ _ 

' AVAILABLE AT 

~lwooA aloss 
traditional excellence 

26 South Clinton 

r.<t! 111 On~. ~~ 
~ (By 1M outhor 0/" Rolly Round /he Flog, Boys!", 
~ , "Dobie Gillia," elc.) 

THE WINDS OF CHANGE 
ARE GIVING ME A STIFF NECK 

Today if I get a little misty, J hope I may be forgivel\o 
This is an anniversary; it is exactly fifteen year" since 
I started writing this column in your campus paper. 

Fifteen years! What a pageant of memories marche~ 
through my mind as I sit this day on my verandah, mr 
faithful wife crouched at my feet, my hot line to Medi~lIl'e 
within easy reach I What changes I have seen in American 
college life I What strange new things-the teaching 
machine, the disposable dean, the rise of Eug ne ... the 
Moby Grape, the naked ape, the hairy nape, the Carnaby 
drape, the generation gape ..• the Grateful D ad, the 'acid 
head, the tiger tread ... the electric sitar, the .menthol 
cigar, the come-aa·you·are, And, of course, the Electro
Coated Blade, 

The Electro-Coated Blade, which is to say the new 
Personna Super Stainless Steel Blade, is mentioned here 
because the makers of the new Personna Super Stainless 
Steel Blade are the sponsors of this column, and they are 
inclined to stop payment on my check if I omit to mention 
their prod uct. 

Not, mark you, that it is any chore for me to sing 
the praises of Personna, for it is a seemly blade that 
shaves you cleanly, a gleaming blade that leaves you 
beaming, a trouble-free blade that leaves you stubble·free. 
If you seek fneial felicity, if you yearn for jowl joy, try 
Personna today. It is available both in double-edge style 
and in Injector style, both styles Electro·Coaled with a 
new process invented by Personna's resident mad sci
entist, Steinmetz Ampere, who also invented the oppos· 
ing thumb, without which millions of castanet players 
would be destitute today. 

But I digress. We were discussing the changes in col
lege life during the last fifteen years. Let's take up one 
change in particular: the emergence of a new breed M 
admissions dean. 

The old breed of admissions dean (and they are still 
a majority) admit freshmen on the basis of standard, 
cut-and-dried criteria: IQ score, SAT score, high school 
standing. But the new breed of admissions dean occa· 
sionally will take a chance on an applicant wit h a low 
IQ, a low SAT score, low high school standing. He looks 
not so mueh at a man's test scores as at the man. If the 
dean's intuition tells him that within the man are hidden 
qualities, something rare and special that would enrich 
the college, the man gets in, test scores notwithstanding, 

Take, for example, the case of Cham pert Sigafoos. 
Champed's credentials for college were not what you 

would call promising. He graduated 419th in a high 
school class of 419. His IQ was 14; his SAT score waa 
12. Also he was bald on one side. 

Nevertheless Champert trudged from campus to cam· 
pus, showing his dossier to admissions deans. Evel'ywhel'e 
the result was the same: projectile vomiting. 

Then one day Champert came to a campus where Lhe 
admissions dean, E . Pluribus Ewbank, was one of the 
new breed. "Champert," said Dean Ewbank, "my intui
tion tells me that within you are hidden qualities, some
thing rare and special that would enrich the college." 

"You're out of your bird," said Champert. 
"No, Champert," said Dean Ewbank, "I know whereof 

I speak, for I am not only the dean of admissions here, 
but [ am also the basketball coach. And the hidden quali
ties I see within you arl! that you are seven feet three 
inches tall." . 

So Champert Willi admitted, It did not, alas, work out 
a9 well 88 it might have, for Champert IIhortly developed 
acromegaly (a morbid fear of hoops) and was dropped. 
Today, a broken man, he earns a meagre living as a 
mooring mast in Akron. 

Dean Ewbank il no longer witb the college either; he 
bas gone into the three-minute auto wah game. 

• • • o 19t5, )lox Sbulmu 

The maker. 01 PerlO"'" Super Stamle .. Slflel Blade, 
(double-ecl,e or 'nJector "yle) and Burma..s"'ve (rellu. 
lar ur IfIflnthol) arerlea.eel (or .ppralaeftlif1fl) ItJ brill, 
you .no,her year 0 OW Ma', __ ftlored 11M Ulli,,· 
,"bite" colallllllo 
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~;g~;';~~~t~~~;~~J;r~;f .. S;; I Egypt Note Asks U.N. to See 1 5-Da~ Progra~ Desig~ed to Kick 
fall ~notcurrenUYin .operalion·denlsintheSouthQuadcom. If I I Well E et A b L d Smoking Habit to Begin Sunday 
but It may reappear m the fu· I h . ed ' ., 5 rae I XI ra an 
lure. I p ex w 0 maJor 111 engmeermg, A Five.nay Plan to Stop smok. ! Sessions will b~ conducted by Bloomington and Van Buren 

According to Richard Trumpe, pre·med or pre·pharmacy. The ing will begin Sunday for smok. M. Keith Ruybahd, Seventh·Day Streets. 
associate dean of students with I program enabled the group to UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.fI - tions when he returns 10 N,w Arab territories and Arab ac· ers who would like to quit. I Adventist camp~s ministe~ , and .At the opening session, which 
responsibility for residence hall live and study together by pro- An Egyptian memorandum to York .nd resum .. t.lks with knowledgment of Israeli sover· . " I Jerry Denehy, mslructor In the Will be held at 7:30 p.m., a color 
programs, the experimental pro- I viding classes in the living unit U.N. envoy GUMar V. Jarring Jarring Tuesday or Wedn.sd.y, eignty within "secure and rccog· This plan Will con 1St oC group University's College of Dentistry. film depic ting a lung cancer op-
&Tam is under "reevaluation for and having staff members' of· asks him to find out from Is· Israeli sources indicated that ; :zed boundaries." therapy sessions and films. Par· These sessions will take place In eration will be shown, and grad· 
POssible modification." Cices within the unit. rael whether it will withdraw Israel was unlikely to declare The Israeli sources said Is. ticipants will also be given a con· Lourdes Hall of lhe Mercy Hos· uates of a previous five·day plan 
---------------------- from all the Arab territories it now either that she would with· rael could not declare itself on trol book to follow daily to help pital School of NurSing, which held in Iowa City will tell of their 

TODAY ~ ~ occupied last year. draw from all the occupied ter. withdrawal until it knew where them break the smOking habit. I is situated on the corner of experiences. 
,. ~ ? 'The memorandum also asks ritor!es or that she was ready the boundaries should be, and it -- - George Bedell, professor of In . 

iNDS WEDNESDAY ___ .!._ him 1.0 find out whether Israel to implement the resolution, the would not know that until it Chrl'stmas GI'fts to Servl'cemen ternal medicine, wiil be present 
"it ready to implement" the Se- basis for Jarring's peact' mission learned whether the Arabs fore. on the second night to answer 

d h th street curity CoWlcil's re50lution of as a U.N. special representative saw an armed frontier or an medical que st jon s concerning 
If you passe er on e Nov. 22, which affirmed princi· to the Middle East. lopen frontier. I k d '1 d I smoking. 
you wouldn't notice her ... on the pies and requirements for settle- Th~y said the .resolutior called i Riad', m.mor.ndum was his As e to Be Mal e Ear y Also appearing on film during 
screen she is unforgettable. men! of the Arab·lsraeli war of for !mplementatlOn, not by the I, r'lIction to one Eblin 11'''1 Jllr. the sessions will be Dr. J . Wayne 

June 5 to 10, 1967. parties but only by Secretary· ring Oct. 10 to .. I forth Isr.el's McFarland, a physician from . ..... I 
,. . I' • i '. I . 
.. ' I "1 
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FEATURE AT 1:30·3:29·5:28·7:32-9:36 

NOW 
!NDS TUISDAY 
iII'.,IUlOlJH r ~5 
fiNflI" 
NAC~'I""O'I 
$1,11"'" 

MICHELE MORGAN 
MICHEL PICCOLI 
PIERRE CLEMENTi , .... 
CATHERINE DENEUVE 

filATURE 
1:50 
3:45 
5:40 
7:35 
':35 

". dellc.te mllterpllCllf voluptuous 
physical grlce and refined IIbertinage." 

CCHir -T~fil(tllfOaWC_ 

" 'Itt 
,it\HCINE IUG( 

ANN .. GAEl 
CAl.EM.t ROU'<n 

OOtLE VERSO'S 
..... ,tI 

JArotJES 
DU FILHO 
!te, ...." ,,,, .., 

"'N'" COM ..... NEEI 
Ottt<'.dbf 

JII I(I-IEL O{YIU[ 

~.'''''' I¥ 
G"" ~H C\.OQUtt 

IN 

COLOR 
SUIIII.sted 

For M.tur. 
Audi.nc .. 

MOVED OVER & HELD AT THE 
TODAY 

thru TUESDAY 

SEE~OOtlR_1 
__ :ii~lrnf~·~~I. 
Dlwi HEMMiNGS:..Ui.OhINmi: 
-FOR MATURE AUDIENCES ONLY! 
NO TICKETS WIU BE SOLD TO PEIUONf UND£IUIG£" 

.. NOTI: heou •• If 'PRi.1 k'~ .. ' thew .. dlloy, Soturdoy, Su~~y, 
• Shew will sttrt at 5:22 on tfIeM 3 DAYS with FEATURE AT 

5:40 • 7:41 • ' :42 

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MATINEE 

FRI., SAT., SUN. AT 1:30 ~ 
2 FEATURES & 2 CARTOONS 

IIFLIPPER" & "ZEBRA IN 
ALSO 

2 COLOR CARTOONS THE KITCHEN" 
ALL SEATS SIc: 

I 

The conW!ts of ilie memoran. General U Thant.. I nlnt.point formula for pellce. Christmas gifts and maO for ZIP code and must be shown on Washington, D.C., who originated 
T h lut ttd military personnel receiving mall all mail. the plan and has conducted il sue· 

dum were made !mown Wednes- • reso Ion ~u.s I But it ign~red the nine points through APO or FPO New York, In addition to the address all cessfully in major cities In t h • 
day. Egyptian Foreign Minister Thtnt to n.m. • ,peclal repr.· and stressed that Jarring's can· Seattle or San Francisco should gifts sen t by surface mail to United States and Canada . 
Mahmoud Riad handed it to Jar· .. nlatl,~~ to promote 8. IIttl •. \ tacts with ISt'ael "reveal . that it Vietnam should be marked SAN. According to Ruybalid, inter . 
ring Saturday, and Israeli For· m!nt. '" .ccord.nc. w~!".~. still refuses to declare its ac· b4! mailed during the following C at d tt d t h 
eign Minister Abba Eban took it prIncIples .nd provisions In It. ceptance of and ils read iness to times, according to the Postal TA CLAUS SPE IAL just below e e persons may a en e 

Department. the stamps. opening session of the five·day 
back with him Tuesday night on But it only affirms those Princi. ! implement the Security Council All gifts should be packed In plan without charge but will be 
a week's trip to Jerusalem to re- pies and provisions. resolution and thus it still refuses Surface transportation : Oct. 14 strong container'S with adequate asked to pay a $2 registration 
port to the Cabinet, In so doin.;, it sets out that to fulfill its obligations arising to Nov. 9. cushioning, with a slip showing ree 1.0 attend all rive nights . 

Eben I. ,xpected to give I,· tasting peace should include Is· from that resolution." Space Available Parcel Airlift the list of contents , name and ad. He said that free recorded in. 
rill'. re.ction to Egypl', qu •• · raeli withdrawal from occupied (SAM): Oct. 21 to Nov. 23. dress of the sebder and Iddrnaee formation may be obtained by 
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!~ii!iiiiiiiji~!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii PLANE LANDS SAFEL Y- Parcel Air Lift (PAL)' Oct 30 enclosed. ('alling 337-7174. 

Th S d f CEDAR RAPIDS IA'! - A DCa t N 30 . . In addition to article! normally ----
e oun 5 0 airplane with six persons aboard 0 . ov.. . prohibited in the mails, matches S W k 

BRIAN TABACH 
I
made a safe emergency landing Airmail : Nov. 30 to Dec. 11. and lighter fluid cigarettes and ummer or 
at the airport here Wednesday Packag"s that are mailed early other tobacco p~oducta and col. 

John Templer on 12 String Guitar after its hydraulic system failed . and within .the time perio?s will fee are prohibited in parcels 
The four passengers and two assure delivery by ~hnstmas. mailed to some military post In Government 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY NITE 9· ' crew members in the plane I Addresses must be legible and offices. 
leased to Peabody Coal Co. oi co~plete . an~ should be typed or If ~enders of gifts have any 

tESSlER~ 
St. Louis, were not injured. written In mk. APO and FPO questions, post offices hive free A I bl 

~0Mo"'E""t Airport officials said the land· numbers are the same as the pamphlets available which out· Is va· I a e 
... N ing gear had to be lowered man· -- line the mailing programs for 

uaUy and the plane, lacking M S t W k service personnel overseu. 
breaking power, was run onto a I ayor e 5 ee Summer job opportunltle! that 

213 '5:' Dubuque ~~~~w ~[e;o~~t to the runway I To Honor Drive Hawkeye Judged r:':s f:O:'r~f~C:ng~~r:r~o as:~: Cover 35c . ' 
As AII.Amerl·can able to student. from the Fed· 

This week has been deciared eral Government, George M. 
Unlted Community Services Week B P G u Maxey, civil service examiner 
in. Iowa City by Mayor Loren y ress ro P for the Iowa City area, said 

UNION BOARD presents . .' . CINEMA 16 '" . ' " . ~ 

iThe Seventh Seal 
". Hickerson. Wednesday 

Hickerson opened the general ~st year's Hawkeye has re. '. 
drive for Community Services celved an AlI·American Award, D~e to ':he llimted number of 
this morning. the highest rating (iven by ilie avall.able jobs - last year ap

The -drive is divided into three All·American Yearbook Critical ~roxunlteI)' 25,000 jobs were 
sections - Employes and Small Service oC ~e University of Min. filled from a list of near1r 133,· 
Business, County and Residential nesota ASSOCIated College Prellil . tlOO perso~s who were e.llglble -
and the University. For the firth year In 0 row the !'Iaxey sal.d the U.S. CIVil. Serv· 

. , . Hawkeye recelved this award. lee CommlSllon urged applicants 
. The goal for this ye~r s drlv~ More than 160 yearboob were to take ilie examination early in 
IS .$156,447. Last year 5 contn· evaluated on the bull of con. order to receive the maximum 
buUons reached only 86 per cent tent writing, layout and make- conlideration. 
::O{.t.h.e .to.ta.l.g.o.al.oiiiifiiii$iiii13.B'iiii62.1iiii· iiiiiiiiiii up. Of the 168 entries, 18 re<:eived . Various types and grades of 
r All·American honora. jobs are availal>le, according to 

the MILL Restaurant Members of the staff that re. Maxey. 'I'1Iose Jobs avanable to 
ceived the award were: Fran coUele st~tnts are filled from 
Hermanson, A4 Mason City edi. a list of studenls who take the 
tor; Frank M~yer, G, R~ssell , summer employment examina· 
managing editor; Doug Minney, tion. 

FEATUR ING 

TA' lEER 

LAS;"cii!.f:J. VIOll 
SUBMARIWE ~~WICHES 
~ 

STEAK CHICKEN 

A4, Cedar Rapids, thief photo- . More than three· fourths of the 
grapher; and Jane Elwood, a Jobs are for. typi~1l! and st~nog· 
graduate of the University, copy r~pbers, engmeermg and sCience 
editor. Old clerks and clerk·carriers 

with the P06t Office Department. 
Fo.j:p S;~~I~. ,gftD2 4 • . E;~' GOOD OLD DAYS G"oING- There are also limited opportu· 

I I SPRINGFIELD. Mass. (II - nities for office machine opera· 
OCT. 25- 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 p.m. Tickets Availqble at Box Office Only 337.7622 Another sign of the times fell by tors, library assistants and medi. 
illinois Room, IMU 50c plus tax 314 f 8URLINGTON IOWA CITY the wayside Monday night In cal machine assistants. Most of 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. The a~ ~un~the~~~lnla~m~*~ •• voted unanimously to abolish the tan areas. 
post of municipal ~lacksrnith. Applications for the employ· 

Cultural Affairs Committee presents the 

Bavarian S"mphon" 
Orchestra of Munich 

- 110 Musicians 

Rafael Kubelik, Conductor 

8 p.m.-October 31 
MAIN LOUNGE, IMU 

$2.00 for General Public and Staff 

Tickets NOW Available At 
University Box Office 

Students FREE 

Students MUlt Present ID Card and Current Registration 

BAHAMAS TRIP 
During Sprint B,..ok 

$110 for 7 D.y, 
Call 331·1435 for det.U. 
Limltod SplC. Av.lI.bl. 

Hawkey. Student Flights 

ment exam are available at the 
Post Office. The first exam will 
be given Dec. 7. Applications 
must be filed by Nov. 6. Other 
exams will be given Jan . 11 . Feb 
8. and March 8. Applications f01 
these examinations must be filed 
by Dec. 6, Jan. 3 and Jan. 30 reo 
spectively. 

the MILL Restaurant 
TJI'oudly presents in their 

TAP ROOM from 9·1 

THURSDAY -

RICK NEELEY 
Folk '0",' lid '"4 new with 

5 "rln, b.nll .,""2 ~rlnt ,uller 
FRIDAY -

DAVID WILLIAMSON 
SeIII, .rlllll'iI ,.Ik , Jln 

SATURDAY -

DON LANGE and RON HOLLIS 
(Iollod. to INti •• ) 

the MILL Restaurant 
Op.n, 4 "m, 314 I, Burl'ntt.n 

Harold Pinter's 

The CgretQker 
OCTOBER 24-31 
'NOVEMBER 1·2 

• 1...,1, 

U"ivel1lty Theatr. 
Ooqd ."tI remain for all 

perform. nee., Availabl. at Ih. 

Box Office In the Union or at the 

door. $2.00 or 1.0. 
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0ppo'n~~ts of Annu~1 Legislature Bus Service iPanel Told Campus Woes Caused by 'System' 
Step up Efforts ' ~o Defeat Proposal 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Opponents of the constitutional 

amendment to authorize annual 
legisla tive sessions stepped up 
efCol't to deCeat the proposal 
Wednesday. 

said the governor's authority to 
call special sessions "provides 
for legislative meetings as often 
as are necessary for the orderly 
process of government." 

The proposed amendment, 
which will appear on the Nov. 5 
general election ballot, "has no 
limits," the pamphlet said, and 
would lead to legislators on full· 
time pay and greater costs of 
government. 

partisan commissions that issued 
the judgeship nomlnations to the 
governor. 

Hughes said he had Ippointed 
judges of .bility and integrity, 
and if Stanley questioned the 
t.llb.r of the appointm.nts, "he 
should hlv, tha cour.ge to Sly 
10." 

I C I ell WASHrNGTON ~ - A presi. n or a VI e dential panel was told Wednes· 
day that the causes of disruptive 

G B campus demomtrations run deep-

l ets a oost er than prote!ts against the Viet· 
namese war and can be expect· 

CORALVILLE - Coralville bus ed to continue after the war 
service, previously scheduled to erds. 
begin on Nov .. 15, may get under Two young witnesses stressed 
way Monday lIlstead. I .. . 

A resolution passed at Tues- what they rermed the IDjustlceS 
day night's City Council meeting of the present system and the 
here gave Community Transit, unrepresentative decision.making 

supposed disrupti ve tactics," he 
said. 

Similarly, Henry Mayer, 8-
graduate student at the Univer· 
sity of Call1omia in Berkeley, 
testified that. methods oC protest 
there, were less U!e cause of hos· 
tility, than U!e ends sought. 

"A large part of the hostility 
toward student activism exists," 

he said, "because students have 
commit.ted themselves to stands 
on issues that the majority of 
Americans are not yet prepared 
to take." 

The testimony was given to 
tho National Commission 011 U!e 
Causes and Prevention of Vio
lence (Eisenhower Commission ), 
headed by Milton Eisenhower. 

Hloyden was a leader in the 
bloody anUwar protests during 
the Democratic National Conven
tion in Chicago, but tbla subject 
was left for a later hearing part
ly because of a grand jury in· 
vestigatiOll now in progress and 
partly because the commission 
has a special task force looking 
into it. Two fOl'mer legislators voiced 

opposition to the proposed amend· 
ment, and a group called Iowans 
Opposed to Unlimited Annual 
Sessions issuoo a pamphlet that 
claimoo "Iowa cannot afford a 
Iulltime legislature." 

Vern Llsle of Clarinda, a lor· 
mer speaker of the Iowa House, 
said there was no doubt the legis· 
lature would spend more money 
if it met each year rather than 
every two years. 

Elsewhere on the Iowa politi
cal scene, Gov. Harold E. Hughes 
unleashed his sharpest attack to 
date on David M. Stanley, his 
Republican opponent in the U.S. 
Senate race. 

The campaign between Demo
crat Paul Franzenburg and Re
publican Robert Ray for the gov· 
ernorship also continued at a hot 
pace. 

Franzenburg, who spoke in Wa· 
terloo, said he bad taken a defj· 
nite stand on the issues while 
Ray either had refused to com
ment or had called for a study 
of the problem. 

Inc., the g~ahead to start . its process as underlying student 
bus runs WIthout the operating ) t 
permit presently being sought I unres . 
from U!e Iowa Commerce Com· IGngman Brewster Jr., presi· 
mission (JCC), dent of Yale University, said he 

The-'Daily Iowan 
The Democratic governor said 

Stanley was "childish" in accus· 
ing Hughes of sabotaging the 
Iowa constitution by making par· 
tisan judicial appointments. 

Thomas E. Lyon. the corpora· is convinced that "U!e urge to 
lion's attorney, told the council violence rises in proportion to the 
that operation of a bus line with· frustration of peaceful change." 
in and betweetl cities so near to "Disrespect for law festen into 
each other as Iowa City and . I cst bl tantl hen f "While you may not agree with VIO encc may w 0 • 
Coralville did not require such f' 'al '!self def' sti every position I take," said Fran- ICI power I les con • 

REQUIRES Former Slat. Stn. D. C. No
lan of Iowa City called .nnu.1 
leglslatlv. s ... lons "a costly 
luxury" and an attempt "to 
'ke.p up with the Jonel.I' with 
utt.r disregard for the COltS." 
In the pamphlet, opponents 

S tan ley's accusation, said 
Hughes, was "an insult to Iowa 
lawyers" who serve on the non-

zenburg, "at least I ofCer you a a pennit. lutiona! restraint," he said. 
program instead of a serenade." He added t hat Community Tom Hayden, a founder of the 

. Transit would not withdraw Its Students for a Democratic So-
~ay, who al~o spoke to Waterloo, ) ICC application, however, as it ciety and a participant in the CARRIERS 

University Bulletin Board 
!~~i~e s~~fn~~o~:~~e:e t~:d~l~ intended to also handle charter· Columbia University demonstra. 
our state government OPerations, ed runs, for which a permit is ti?ns, said that since the begin-
and at the same time help local . necessary. . . . nlllg of the student movement 
governments save money, too." I Lyon sald t~e c?rporaUo.n IS I "nearly all the violence has been 

now engagoo ID hlflDg drIvers caused by those who are seeking 
Govern~e~t C 0 u I d operate and servicing the two buses, to prevent change, not by the 

more effICIently and thereby which were purchased from Ced· protesters themselves." FRIENDSHIP, SECOND AVENUE .. 
~olve st~te problems wl~out mao ar Rapids about two · ... eeks ago. " . . 
Jor tax IDcreases, he said. The buses are schoo uled to . ~ .believe that we are being 

Unlv.rslty Bull.tln BOlrd n.· 
tlces must be r<:ceiyed .t Th, 
Dally Iowan offic., 291 Commu· 
nkltiona Center, by noon of 
the day bofor. publication. 
Th.y must b. typed and slgn.d 
by an .dvl~.r or officer of the 
org&nlzl'Otion b.ing pu:'liclzed. 
Purely social functions UI not 
eliglbl. for this section. 

p.m. This Is open to women stu· 
dents, staff , Caculty and faculty 
wives. Please present ID cards, 
staff or spouse cards. 

Campus 
Notes 

run on weekdays ever' hall-hour critiCIzed and threa~~ed mo. r e 
during the morning and the early because of our political beltefs 
el'ening rush, and on the hour . . . rather than because of our 

and FOURTH 'AVENUE AREAS 
PRINTING SERVICE: General 

offices now at Graphic Services 
Building, 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Copy 

the rest oC the day . Th~ fare will I 
be 20 cents. Lyons said that oper- Shop 
ations might begin this Monday. 

I Center : Xerox copying a.nd high 
. speoo duplicating up to 300 cop· I 

PHYSICAL FITNESS TEST: ies, in Close Hall Annex, 126 
Phi Epsilon Kappa is sponsoring Iowa Ave. Hours: 8 a.m. to 4 NOTE PO~ICY 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE an adult phYSical fitness t est p.m. I' Cempus Noles will be taken 

I b I 2 30 d 5 m (5 Do • . pe, Wdld Saturday. Oct. 26, 8 a.m.-Noon, -- 1011 y e ween : 1I~ p.. 
and Saturday, Nov. 2, 10·a.m.. MAI~ LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· Monday thrt)u~~ FrIOl." . An· Fre;- a~~~:pe: ~~~:r~ ;'Ice 
2 p.m., .in the north loft of the I ~aY-Frtday - 7:30 a.m .• ~ ~ .m .; I 110ul!cements WI~: run .,n the day • week. Ev"ry th'"CI Is fur. 
Field House. Anyone wishing an ::iaturday - 7:3!! a.m .. Mldlllght :. of the .. ~ent, \11th the 'xcepticn -; ' h. d: Di.pe' $, conla,"",r" 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 SOy'.h 

of the airport 

For good used clolhlng, house 
hold gooc!<, appliances, dish", 
pots, pans, books, .tc. 

2230 S. Riverside Drive 

APPLY TO 

MR. JAMES CONLIN 

Circulation Manager 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - 337-4193 appraisal of his physical condi. Sunday - 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. All of SU;1day and MO'lday .vents' l deodorants. 
tion Is welcome. A physical ~er..llrtm 3ntal libraries will post ~hlch wil ' be run In a SlIturdey Phone 337 9666 
exam is recommended. ,he.r own hours. I ISsue . C~m~uJ notes shl)d~ b. ii __________ i;;;;;;~~iiiiii'ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:;;iii'iiiiiii~iiiiiii~i:!~~ 

c.lled In the day b.for. t:'ey are • i 
) PLAY NIGHTS: The Fie I d· will be made to ,h. above rulls. 

B~SINESS. PL~CE~ENT: I~. house is open to coed recreation. __ I 
mediate reglstrah~n m the BUS1-1 al aCtivities. each Tuesday and I ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY I 
ness and IndustrIal Placement Frjday night from 7:90·9 :30, pro· Arnoid Air Society will meet 
Office, low.a Memorial Uniol.l . is vided no athletic events lire at 7 tonight in the Field House. 
advisable for all students who scheduled. All students, facult) ••• 
would like to interview for jobs ~nd staff and their spouse.s. ~re ANGEL FLIGHT 
In business, industry, or govern- mvlted to use the facilities. .. . 
ment during the 1969 academic Available: badminton, s w i m. . Angel .Fhght WIll II!eet to!llght 
rear. ming, table tennis, goU, darts, In th.e Field ~ouse. Rldes will be 

DAILY 
IOWA 

PETS LOST AND FOUND 
_____ L.. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR RENt 

weightlifting and jogging. ID card prOVIded at 6.15 p.m. for the Fall 
EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT: required. Children are not allow- Award ceremony. Member~ have 

,. representative from the Bureau ed in the Fieldhouse on play been requested to wear. umfo~s 
of Indian Affairs will interview nights. and gloyes and to brlng their 

dance ticket money. AXC GERMAN SHEPHERD puPs 8 LOST - Pearled FraternIty Pin. Ad to' R t MEN FULL KITCHEN, IUlna bath. FOR RENT - ArtIIIt Studio. Phone 
.tudents in elementary education weeks. 3R371Hi. 11-1 Reward ,20.00. Can 351·1885. 10·31 ver ISing a es Fiilly furru.bed. 338-9387 or 351. S31-4S48 Ivenln,. . 10·31 
and guidance on Thursday, Oct. FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: ••• ____ LOST _ FrIendly mal' SlameN Cit. 5397. 11·23 
24. Positions are available in Monday·Friday - noon to 1 p.m., UNION BOARD TRAVEL CHILD CARr I Near Flnkblne. Pho~74.:..E.:! Th .... Dey • . . ...... lie • Wore ONE DOUBLE ROOM f23 .00 per per- HOUSES FOR RENT 

~ 51 0 22 W cI SOD . Cookln, prlvUeges, wllkln1l Bureau schools in 17 states (in· 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 Students who have applied for I FOUND - Newton HI~jJ School X ays ..... ..... . . c. or dl tance t cla .. e C 11 338-8043 
cluding Ala ka l. Students wish- a .m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday - 1 to the Union Board Travel Area BABYSITTING WANTED: Playmale 64~!:tf2 W'~t Bri~' el;~~I~:s.Ti~::8 Ten Days .' ....... 2" • Word ' 0 •• a li .l0 AVAILABLE NOW - 12 bedroom 
ing an appointment should con· 5 p.m. : also play nights and fam- committee are asked to sign lO~~~ ~:::rp~~~l~~Y& Nbc~n~N:;: ~h~~: On. Month .... SOc • Word F~~ tt,~~ St. 1 double, men, 810 11~~:.e'Ga~~~~r~r~ :t~~~i~ ~~t:. 
tact the Educational Placement ily nights. Open to students, fa- up for an interview lime before ler.Globe, Laxeslde. 351.1384. Jo.2{ Minimum Ad 10 Word. SIS 3rd Ave. Coralville. 33 '~~25iAR 
Office immediately. Telephone culty and staff. ID card required . Friday at the Activities Center ___ HELl' WANTED _ CLASSIFlfD DISPLAY ADS LAKE McBRIDe ahore .Ide 2.3 bed-
353·4365. . • Information Desk. TYPING SEI\"ICE I SPOR'J'SMA~~GE-;;:;;; • • On. Insertion a Mon'" ROOMS FOR RENr room home wllh fIreplace. AVIU, 

FAMILY NIGHT: Family mghl l •• I ..- I cook's helper 4:30.12. A cocktail ... . 51.50' .ble wIthin one week . 6«·249~ eve· 
CREDIT BY EXAMINATION: at the Fieldhouse will be held SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Illesesl waItress for Dugout two or three Five Insertion •• Monlh .. $1 .30· SINGLE. aPfroved, for men. CIOM nln, . or 331·3417. 11·11 

,. CHESS CLUB term papers, letters. 351 Capito nIghts weekly. Also looking for Go· T I tl M th $1 20' In. 338·047 . 10·31 
Studen~ seeking credit and/ or f~om 7:15-9:15 ev~ry Wednesd~y The Chess Club will meet at 7 St., 338·549] . U·24AR Go Girls. 351-520S or 351·9803. 11·5 en nSlr ons I on . ROO~lose In. DIal 338-6267. PERSONAL 
exem fon . the Liberal Arts mght. See play mghts for avail· '., EXPERIENCED TYPIST ElectriC --- ·R.les for each Colum" Inch ()'24 

pI ID able activities. Or,.en to students, Ilon1ght ID the Union Grant Wood typewriter with carbon ribbon. I ST~Pt,ENt~oW~~~1 d~CI~~::~les~~l. 1 
core areas may obtain informa· faculty and staff and their im. Room. Call 338-4564. U·23 days. Car necessary. Pay arranged. PHONE 337·419: H~J~5~?UBLE ROOM - male. J~-~ S~~'!!~kl~I,ALth~or .:,,~~~d,edh~~lr. 
tion and register for these exams . . . h'l I ••• I EXPERIENCED TYPIST. IJ3M Elec· Also house cleaning help. $1.75 hour. 
in the Liberal Arts Advisory OC· mediate families. Only c I dren Irlc, symbols avaUable. 338.9132 Iy. Apt. 649 Hawkeye Court 351-6847. ROOM FOR SINGLE male _ a""o •• 337·7174. I J.1 

lice, 116 SchaefCer Hall, now of Universlty personnel and HILLCREST after 6 p.m. 1l·23AR I 10-24 cu~tr::.t .~r.:. 3~;~~~ ' coo~~.~2{t~ WHO DCiES 11? 
th gb 0 t 25 students are allowed in the Field· New officei.s of Hillcrest O'Con· JERRY NY~ EleclriCTBM IyV' I STUDENT HELP WANTED. Male or WANTED ~ DOUBLE for undergraduate ,~an. 

rou c .. house. Children oC friends are nor House are : Ira Wbite, B4, _Lng ~r_v!cft . rhODe 3381330 4.1 2A_ femal~ . Apply In person I t Burger 1 block lo Clm~us. Sbower. 222 
. "of' . ' . "'. ELECTRIC TYI'EWRITER _ expo ,. ~he[ belween 2 and 4 p.m. H.~ 5 WANTED - Wash In,., Ironlngs. 

no~ permitted to attend. Als~, all .,.ree leld , plesldent , G~rald~. enced secretary. Theses, dl 'lSerta. PAl: TIME MALE help. 431 KIrk. WANTED 2, 3 or 4 Uckets to Pur. E. Market ~9. 11· lI'.st .ervlce. SIIL-3064. 1I·22AR DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday - 8 a.m.·noon, 
1-5 p.m. 

children of students and Umvers· gar, A3, Dubuque, soclal chrur· lions. letters, short o.pers. 35.-6265. wood. Phone 338·7883. 10·29 due ,ame. (jaU BllI 35l-4769. 1(1.25 \ MEN - NEAT spadolla rooms. WANTED _ IRONINGS, CorllvllJe. 
ity personnel mus~ be accompa· man ; Steve Nelson, "2. Exira, ___ 9.17AR I SPOKTSMAN'S LOUNGE IJI lookln -~ TWO FEMALE roommates to share Kitchen and ,linin, room prlvl· Phone 351·7611. 11-4 

G t lar,e beautiful house. Close In. leges. 337·5652. 337·~6~2AR 
nied at all times in the Field· intra murals chairman' Ed Day ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, experl· fot: o·Go glrlsi' en ertalners, an 351-4806. 10.31 CHARTS, GRAPHS, lIlultratlons for 

.. • . ' enced secretary, accurate. WlIl do small combos. 35 ·5202 or 351·9603. dl&sertaUona or Theses. Nlnl'. 
house by a parent. Chiiaren at· E3, Sprmgfleld, Ill., house hIS' papers any length. 338-7189 evenlngs. 11·5 SPORTS CAR, MOrgan, MG, Porache, APARTMENTS FOR RENT Graphics 337-4H5. u .5 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: tending without a parent present torian . I 1l·22AR FlEAUTlCIAN _ Full and part time. and /or re 1950 I'merlcan csr. 
The Department of Psychiatry is will be sent home ' this includes .. .. II IBM ELECTRIC. Short papers. Phone Choose y6ur own hours. Apply Good runn ng order. 351·2848. 10·24 F~~le~~I~~ - Ty~~~lr~fen~acl',!.~.~ 
d I · t t t m" 338-4512 after 5:30. 11·2 Mr. Larry - Regis Beauty Salon, i929 MODEL A ROADSTER~. DOWNTOWN LARGE paneled fur· Renul, 810 Malden Lane, 338.9711. 

eve oping a rea men progra hIgh sc~ool students .. Parents are CAMPUS CRUSADE CARBON _ ribbon SelectriC typln1l: Ward way Plaza. 351-1212. 10·2. a .. Can 338-7458 before 8 p.m. tin rushed apartment. Lease to 15 U .S 
for young men with homosexual at all tunes responSIble for the Campus Crusade for Christ will experIenced In theses, manu· PAkl' TIME - daytime helt No June. 338-8587. l1·23Un SMOKERS DIAL 1 01 recorded heIr. 
problems and preoccupations. safety and conduct of their chil· meet tonight at 7: 14 at the Alpha scripts, symbol •. 351-~58. 1l.19A~ Sc~~B~:le,!l~l~e ~~~e~s:{yS. ~fJ'ersld:~ MISC. FOR SAUl W~~D$4i."OO m':~~t~o Ins~~~~a "~t:;t In breakln, the ...:.oklng habl. 
Young men who desire further dren. 1D cards required. Delta Chi House, III E. Bloom- I B~Ve;;'a ~~~~~~Npap-;rs. Ei:exc~~~~: !O·22Un lies. 338.3587 evenings. H.I 337·7174. 11·1 
information should write to De· ington St. Rides will be availablp enced. 338·S6S0. a ·l8AR SMITH CORONA pOrable typewriter, FURNISHED APARTMENT for 4 E~~:.r.CI\f~~e~~r:ar:;:~a~o:."bour 
partmenl of Psychiatry, Box 154. DRAFT COUNSELING and in· at Quadrangle dormitory at 7 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - these. ' - AUTO' S CYCLES FOR SALE excellenl condIUo!! ... case - 180.00. boys. Black's GasU,ht Vlllige. 4~2 4-IAR 
500 Newton Road, Iowa City, or formation are available free ( F th . f . be I and term paper •. COllege graduate . ' Two twin beds - ..... 00. 351·1728. Brown St. 11·19 • 

be . .. 0 p.m. ur er 10 ormatIon may experienced. 351-173S. lJ.l6Aa 10·30 THREE ROOM apartment _ clean, FLUNKING MATH or ,t.tlJtlea? Call 
call 353·3067, preCerably tween char~e, at the ReSIst office I30 'h obtained by contacting Phil John. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ sharI J958 CHEVROLET, 4 dr., va Auto. THREE PICKUP cbelTY red lIUU.r; close In, furnished. Quiet ,radu· Jlnet 338·93011. __ 4-_I2AR 
the hours oC 1 and 2 p.m, on S. Chnton S1. on Tuesday·Thurs. son, 353-1390. papers and theses. Reasonable I matlc, power steering and brakes. Bigsby, IS" aropllfler. Must •• crl. ate. couple preferred. 337·9241. 10-30 IRONINGS ._ <;Iudent boy, .nd 
Tuesdays and Fridays. day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday • • _ rales. Phone 337·7772. lJ.15AR Cheap. 338-7878. ~.28 !Ice. 338·6468 after S. 10·3l CLOSE IN 3 ROOM furnished ayart. ,Irla . ..!.O.'~ Roch~.le, ~37 2824. Ifn 

, from 2·4 p.m. For further in· I DERB~ DAYS n;~::es P~ltr.,!S , etcbO~xpe;r.;:,~'iJ' 19~~00.~0? ~l-713tl C aft;~rr'toR:'~.LE . J~i'::3.~, :~,!,;~ a~rJ.l:t. ~el!/re; F:';=~E 33:~~~MATE wlnted. ~:I~ DlAPEA ftll:NTAL servIce by N.w 
CANOE HOUSE HOuRS: Mon· Ilormalion call 337-9327. AS' Ch' D b D Str t CIlI 338.4858' . 1l.lSAl\ _ 10·28 sonable. 338-4370. 1()'28 8SI.7624. 10.24 ~~~~U33~~:t·y · Jl3 S. DUbUq~~ 

day·Thursday - 4'30 p.m. to sun- I Igm.a I er y ays ee MARY v iURNS' typIng, mlmeo. 196ff BENELLI MOTORCYCLE. Can LS WANTED _ male room.mlte _ 
t . Sid _ 1'0 t un- I ODD JOBS Cor women are Dance WIll be ~eld Crom 7:30.to graphing, Notary . Public. 41S mornings 337-4787, evenings 337. PIXIE BED DOL made to order. Westalde apartment. 1ISS.5Ma eve. VAST f;ASR -- ~ .. wlll buy boat., 

se , n ~ur ay a.m. 0 8 . ' " 10 :30 n.m. FrIday tn the city Iowa state Bank BuIlding. 337-2656. 3J25. Il.:! 338-4858. 1 O·2jj nlng.. 11.12 ~;>e .. rlter~ lutn., Ronda" T.V .• , 
set; Frtday and Sunday - . n.oon aV~llable at the ~tnancIIiI AIds "arking lot next to' Varsity Clean. 11 ·5 1965 WARDS 49CC Scooter . Very low ROLLElFLEX, 3.5 F Planar _ mint SECOND FLOOR Iwo bedl'O'Jm du- ~~ 1.:tue~~Po:nc~~~e'MO~~lea'll!~~!. 
to ~unsct , weather permltlmg. OfClce. Housel eE'pmg JObs are e Tn a e of 'n the dance ELECTRIC TYPEWRlTER-:-ca.:bon mileage. E.celle"t condItion. 3S1, condition. Also Rnllelnar 2; ,200.00. plex. attracllve apartment. Stova I ti" 
ID cards l'equired. I available at $1.50 an hOll" lind r.s. c 5 . ral. ribbon . Experienced, reasonable. 4EJ l. . ll~ 338·2177 or 353·5738. 10-30 and refrigerator furnished . Ten 

b b ' tt' . b 50 t WIll be held m the Kmghts of ~. Marianne Harney. 337·5943. 11.) 1968 FORD TORINO GT Fastback, THREE BOOKCASES for aale Call m1nue. from Iowl Clly. Available 
NORTLI GYMNASIUM ' the ) ha YSI 109 JO S, cen s an Columbus Hall, 328 E. Washing. TERM PAPERS, Theses, Dlssert.. ~~2 ~"st4 sy:'e~, ~,;r ~teerl~t 351-5133 after S ".111. . 1()'29 now. For appOintment 337·9681. 
. '\ . m our. ton St. uons1 Editing experienced. Dbl ~~l O. u se. z, . . an 10.31 USED TIRES _ aU Sl%e. full tread. 1l·IOtfn 

Fleldhou ' IS open to studer.ts, ! -- 338-464 . l().25A.R· 1 . U.OO to $4.00. Black'. ~asllllht VII- ROOMS WITH cookln, prlvlle,e. 
fllculty and staff for recreation· PAR E NT 5 cooal<RATIVE I ••• EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 19611

7 Yt3~9ISAHOOAGI25OcbeC. goodc eocndl. 18ge, 422 Brown SI, 11·19 and apartmenta. Blacks Gaslight 
. DELTA ZET' It I'll type 11 "Electric Carbon on. .. 0 Loan O. or· TY....... V d V1I1sge. 422 Brown oS!. 1()'13tfn 

111 use whenever it js not being Babysitting Lealtue: For mem- "Ribbon." Dial 337.4502 after 3:00 ncr of Riverside Drive and Benton. ROCKd~~A ·At~ ~ox . 'b7.J'g31 
llsro fOl' c1a es or other sched· bership inf(lrmation, call 1I::,s. Delta Zeta plooge class offic- p:m. __ ~.R: I MUST SELL' v . t :1-1 I3~~.n Ion. tor p.m. a ]0.25 F~~~~feH~~ly{O~E pe~~df{e~:en~:!: 
uled e\(!nts. I Eric Bergsten at 351·3690. Mem· ers arc : Sara Be~kord. Al. Rolfe, AIpIe~t;,n~~A":.~c~~ S~I:fl~~ci.~ft~· 1 low mlleag;: A~~pac~~lg~s~.o033~~ WIDE FIELD stereo IIIlcroScope. Am. Available Sep. 15. 338.6449. tfn 

bers desiring litters call Mrs. president; Alana Miller, AI, De~ . . ' . • 10.2i 2541. • . __ ._ 11.24_ Optical Co. 12X-80X, pedestal 
. . 'd t K t h . mounLlnr, laU'e worklnll dl·IBncA. WEST HAMPTON VIU.AGE .put. 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Mon· Ira Rosen at 351-6167. Ison, vIce pres I 00 ; a Y L:ALL 33U 7692 AND wee." .. -;;; · Ivi '6'6 VW. EXCELLENT condlllbn. Like new. $150.00. 3514855 liter e. :nents, rurnl.hp.d or •• nfurnlshed. 
day.Friday _ 3:30·5:90 p.m.,' France, AI, Bloomington. Ill., experienced cledrlc typh,~ ,. rv·1 RadJo, low mileage, sunroof. 33a. lO.~5 Hwy. 8 W Cur.lvlll. 337~2117 4·12AR 

leu. Want papers "f an.Y lenxi h 10 5589 evenings. 11·23 
Tuesday and Friday nights VETERANS COuNSELING Oil secretary-treasurer ; Mary Swan- PO'"" or I ... In by 7 pm coP,pleled 1960 SPRITE good tires brakes new U.S. DIV1lRS AQUA LUNG, double NIl-To 2 BEllRllllM furnl.hed or un· 

Cal' , f' { hose. slngle sia,e regul.tor, re· lurnlshed In t'urllv·lIe .. nuw r"nt· 7:30-9:30 ; Wednesday night INFORMATION on benefits . odd son, A1, West Covina, If., soc· •• me ~ven n~. I " values. Body excellen . Runs well . serve air valve. YellOW vinyl tank In" p",\: Fair. Inc. ssa.",lOl or 337. 
7:15·9:15i Sunday - 1-5 p.m. ID jobs or school problems is avail- ial chairman; Tish Triehel, AI, TYPING - Seven years experience, $~._ 338·6288. 1().31 with back p.ck. 351~ after 4. 9160. Ifn 
cords reQ4ired. able from the Ass~I'atl'on of Col Peoria, Ill. , song leader ,' Sue electric type. POll. Iccurate servo 1955 PONTIAC CHIEFTAN - new 1()'25 '" Ice. 338·6472. S·l8AR battery, snow tIres, heat plug. Ex· DYNACO PAS _ 3X preamp/ stereo 

leglc.te Veteran~ a ~~l · o<IOA , . Kracht, AI, Iowa City, activities 3ELJl:CTRIC TVPIr.,:;C4rbun rlhbon. cellent runnIng eOOllltton. North 35 Imp. Nearly neW. 35H241. HOUn FOR SALE 
ODD JOBS : Male sturlent! In· 1351-4949. chairman. sy nbols. any lenglh, experienced . Liberty 626-2684 after 6 p.m. 10·Sl 1()'25 -::==:-:====:-:==~ 

t.rested in doing odd J'obs at $1.60 · Phone 338-:'/65. 5-l6AR I FOUR WHEEL DRIVE 1982 Jeep REFRIGERATOR f35.00, Sed 120.00, ,----. 
... • universal, new engine wUh 10,000 C h , .1500 table eh.lrs 1000 

an hour should register with Mr. DATA PROCESSING HOURS: ----M-OBllE HOMES [miles. new paInt Job, custom wood atu~~~ chati-, ·boou6elf. 337-9563. ' HOUSE FOR SALE 
MofflL In the Office of Financial Monday.Frlday, 7 a.m. to 2 a.m. ; Instru m.nt panel and all weather 10·24 

I . . carpel. Inslalled Cull size steel top, BROWN HIDE.A.BED _ tso.OO. 2 Ideal location .nd equipment 
Aids, 106 Old Dental Bunding. Saturday, 8 a.m. to midnight ; TONIGHT 1960 10'xS1' I<OSY. Carpeled fUT' I ~~~~trlf~eecr~~:J\I~regu~~. ms~'::W piece green davenport _ »0.00. (stov., refrlger.tor - freel.r, 
This work Includes removing win· Sunday, 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. nlshed, available ImmediatelY. plow and trailer hitch. 351.4655 after 337·9307 arter 5 p.m. 1()'31 dlspos.1) for .,.Untll f.mlly, 
dow screen, putting up storm Reasonable. 351·2999. 11·24 6. 10·25 DIAMOND _ ~ carlt _ 49 pot";;t. Three bedroom. with w.lk. 
windows, and general yard work. UNION HOURS: G_ral Build. lO'x5S' CHAMPION Cenlral air 119M- GRANO-PRIX, bronzer,WiiiieJii: No vIsIble flaws. ,125.00 under out b.Mm.nt. 

at the condltlonln" new carpet, new fur· terloT, sloreo. $1600.00 f rln. Dean Jewelers priCe. WIth or without 
I"" 7 a.m.-closing; Offlc.s, Mon· nlture. ll 'x20' patio wIth aluminum 338·7535. 11·1 mounting. 337-4601. 10·26 V.lu. priced, excellant fl. 

HUM.t,N RELATIONS lABOR, day-Friday, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Infor· awning. $3,000.00. 338-2924. 11·23 19SW DESOTO AMBULANCE. HOreo. 15"x7" GRETSCH concert snare n.nclntll for. buy.r with mod. 
ATORIES: Applications are now m.tion D.sk, Monday·Thursday, FOR RENT - Great Lakes 8'x46', a rea l fun car for f iOO. Dill 337· drum, with stand. Excellent eOn· 1St clown p.yment, good rec. 

MUGWUMP one bedroom. Married couples or 3318 days. 10·24 dltlon . $70.00. Call 338·2098 aIter 11 
available for all Iir t semester 7:30 a.m.-ll p.m., Friday·Satur· miles. 337-4072 a!ternoo~ _ 11·2 '62 CHEVY IMPALA Convertlble, a.m. Un ord .nd proml.l", Mvre. 
Human Relalions Laboratories day, 7:30 a.m.·Mldnight, Sunday 8'><40' GENERAL - furnished, air. 1 automatic, new top, Il,ht blue. FO(,'lBALL SHOES sizes 7 and WY". Avall.bl. lOOn. 
sponsored by the Student Leader- 9 a.m.·ll p.m.; Recre.tlon Are., (I Coff,1 hOUH) condItioned. 337-4738. Il·18 338-4492. 10·24 CaU 338-74511 before 5 p .lD. ltn 
ship Progl·am. To secure an ap- Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-ll p.m., 707 Melro.. iNvEST AND LIVE, sludy, two bed· I lu66-YAMAFIA 250cc Scumbler. EK. STEREOS for . ent .r~ ,"Ie. ~1l1 

room., living room, bathroom, cellent condltlon. $350. Phone 338· 351·3255 atter 8 p.lD. weekdays -
p.icalion and any additional In· Friday-SBturclay, 8 a.m.·Mid- kllchen, atorage annex. 338·6573. 4418. 10.24 anytime weekends. 1J.1%AR 
(ormation contact the Office of night. Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; J h F 11.17 1 i'ge7HoNDA 90cc Scrambler. 1,000 
Stud nt Affa irs, ground noor, the Actlvltl.s Clnler, Monday·Frlday, 0 n ry FOR RENT - Trailer lhree miles miles. Excenent condition. Tom, 1968 SINGER ZIG.ZAG 

'1 from Iowa City. 338·390] , 10·24 . 338·7077 evenings. 10.30 
Union, 01' coli 3:;3·5761. Applica· 8 a.m.·l0 p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.' 8',,37' PARTLY FURNISHED."2be!i. 00 BlIICK SKYLARK COnvertible; Stwl", m.chlne con .... IIIMaI 
lions arc due by Tuesday, Oct. 8. 4:30 p.m" Sunday. Noon-l0 p.m.: unwinds I·oom. Easy lerms. C!:ss. YORk. 202 pOlYer - V8. New toP. brakes, In stylish cabllMlt, .Ilghtl, 

, , Cr •• tly. Craft C.nler, Monday· . Booth SI. Anamosa, la . 11·10 shocks. Musl sell below bluc book uled, 5 y.ar p.rt. guer.nf". 
COM· PUTER CENTER HOURS F 'd 9 30 12 30 1866 PARK ESTAn: central air· price Immediately. Call 351·1871 No Ittach-t. --_......... to : rl ay : : a.m.' : p.m., condltlonlnr' E"cell~nt condillon. a!~r_ 6 p.m. !0·24 ....... __ 

Monday·Frlday - 7 a.m.·2 a. m.; 1:30 p.m.·5 :30 p.m., 6:30 p.m.' after hillecture Bon.Alre. 35.2220. lI .g PONTIAC GTO 1965. Very iood con. makt button hoi .. , lew on 
Saturday - 8 a.m.·mldnight ; 10 :30 p.m.; Whatl Reom, Mon· '59 SKYLINE 10',,40'. Many extr.s. dltton. $1595.00. 337·5404. 10·29 button., ov.rc.st, """"r.m, 
Sunday - 1 p.m.·2 B.m.; Data day·Thur day, 7 a.m.·10:30 p.1l1" 10:30 or later Exoellenl condlllon. 338·1800 .rter 1987 YAMAHA 180 cc, Electrk f.ncy .... "nl, blind hem 
Room phone : 353-3580; Problem !<'rlday, 7 a.m.·11 :3O p.m., Sat- 5 p.m. 11·9 start. Gary 3SI.7~_t~ dres ... , etc. 

1 t h 53 d 3 1 30 S d 3 MUST SELL 12'x50' - 2 years 1986 PONTIAC LE MANS, 9,000 
Ana ys pone: 358·40 . ur ay, ·1: p.m., un ay, - Come and olel, , clrpeled, aIr-conditioned. miles. bucket aelt.. DIIny extra.. COMPlETI PRICE - $56 •• 

I 10:30 p.m.; Rlv.r Room, daily, washer. Excellent condition. 1I5l-6717 337·9788. 11·2 or pay payments of $5.61 per 
WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: 7 a.m.·7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-l0:30 d evenln,s. 10·24 ',\U1'1I INS UI' '.~I ·P "'Io nell Mill".). month, ... obll,etlon, frw . Unwin a Bit MUST SELL 8'x35', ;;;C;Uenl can. YOU.ll mt ' ,1 t""tll.,, aror,rom We.. home demenstretlon. c.n (col. 

The WOmen 's lIymnasium .sWIm) a.m., Lunch, 11:30 a.m.·l p.m., ditton, furnished. 3~l.2860, eve· ,.,1 Allenov 1202 HIMnlind ~""·l (Jf· lect) Capitol Stwl- Credit 

" "" - - - Mgr., until , p.m. Davonptrt 

Writ. to D.11y low.n 
80x 294 

Weuld you Ilk. to live OIl the 
Golf C.ur.. .nd re.r yeur 
childr.n In • Im.n town .n· 
ylronment .nd INlve yeur 
property t.... cut by two
thirds? H.ye limited number 
of chelc. bulldlntll ..... nd new 
homos .v.n...... • mlnutot 
w." of IDwe City. 

S.m Belland 
Phone .... 2t71 

Pizza Palace 
Dlnin, dellv.ry end carry euls 

(15 min.) 
127 So. Clinton 

Phone 338-6292 

IGNITION 
CARP:JRETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BrIggs & Str.tton Motors 

PYRAMliJ SERV!CES 
'21 S. Dubuqua Dial 337·5723 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, C.m.r .. , Guns, 
Typewrllers, W.tches, 

Lunage, Muslc.1 Instrum.nts 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

01.1 337.4535 

STUDENTS FOR 

RESPONSIBLE ACTION 

Org.nlufl.n Meetlntll 

October 24, - 7: 30 p.m. 

Rim Room .t the Unl~1 

lOOKING 

FOR GIFT IDEAS? 

The I.rgest Mlectlon of ,1ft 
itom. In low.. 100 different 
music boxlS. Adllc,", to the 
CDlony VIII... rut.ur.nt ,. 
mil.. west on Infentate • 
.nd Aman. exit. C)pen 7 cia" 
• WHIc from 10 I.m. to • p.m. 
, on Sat •• nd Sun. 

COLONY HOUSI 

.. 'TCENTIR 
mhl" pool will 1le o""n for rec~ I Dlrtner, 5·7 p.m.; St .... Room, Yourself. nln.a 338-49011. 10·24 r,ec ~51 24M bum. :1.1'7 ~4lI.1 . trn ..... 
reational ~wimming Monday Monday·Frlday, 11 :30 a.m. -l :30 1985 MASTERCRAFT 10'x50' fur· 1963 XXl! JAGUAR. Ea.ellent con· 322.5921. Wlllllm.burg, Iowa 
Utloush Fl'lday . from 4:1fiJ5:15 p .~. 23~ts~~~, :~e.e033~~~~d, carp1~~ta 22~l~on. Call coUect 643-2535 or ~~ !.... ___________ • ~ __________ __' ..... __________ ~ 
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WE OFFER THE BEST MEAT, 
PRODUCE AND BAKERY 
ITEMS ... PLUS THE BEST 
SERVICE IN TOWN ... 

COMPARE 
THE TOTAL' 
ON YOUR 
RECI TER 
TAPE! 

" 

When you walk into Randall's and see 'he lin est meat, 
produce and bakery proclucts in town you'll probably won
der what else there is to compare with ,hese fine products. 
Well, there is much more to compare and that's the price 
you pay for your groceries. A t Randall's we make a spe
cial effort to proviae you with the best items in all our ae
partments. But what we are even more concerned about 
is the prices that you as a housewife have to pay for these 
fooels. That's why some time ago we offered you a TOTAL 
SAVINGS PROGRAM to save you money on your food bill. 
We didn't give this program a fancy name or try to con
fuse anyone in any way. All we aid is take a lower pro
Iif for oursell and pass the savings along to you, the cus
tomer. If you aon't believe this then we would like you to 
compare the prices you have been paying for your food at 
anoth.r store against the prices that you will find at Ran
dall's. We are sure that you will find that there is a big 
diff.r.nc. in ,hese prices. In fact our prices are so much 
low.r that you will be able to save dollars on your food ' 
bill .ach week instead of just a few pennies on a limited 
num&.r of specials. 

Shop th • • tor. that has the lowest prices on .very item that 
you buy on your weekly grocery list ••• RANDALL'S. 

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS -119 2nd St.; CORALVILLE - THE MALL CENTER, IOWA CITY 

100 Counted 
For Wallace 
In Local Area 

By RON GIOU ..... 
Geor •• Corley Wallace, Amer!· 

can Independent Party (ATP) 
candidate for President, hilS 
about 80-100 supporters In John
son County. 

At least th3t Is the esUmate of 
Charles Morello. At, Norwood, 
N.J" Johnson County chairman 
In the Wallace lor President 
drive lind also state coordinator 
of youth for Wallace. 

Morello's estlmat. of Wallace 
support is based on advertlsinl 
response, lists of contrlbutora and 
personal contact. 

Morello said there are only S 
acUve Wallace camp81~ workers 
In this area. 

Aithoulllh Mortll. .... hi"", 
.. If .. I nlc. cryln, In tho 
wlldern ... , hi •• leI rnaro WII 
Ilct IUpporte" mitht be hlcll", 
In the bUlho •• 
"I think a lot of students are 

(or Genrge Wallace but they just 
won't come out and say so," 
Morello said. "Sometimes I meet 
Wallace people very unell:pected
Iy. I'll be at the Airliner, Ham
burg Inn or Joe's and people, 
who see my bulton, come up and 
start talking. And I find out 
they're for Wallace." 

Morello sa id he thought the 
University's liberal political at. 

I 

GEORGE MORELLO 
Youth for W.IIK. 

mosphere did not make It easy 
to establish a Wallace strong
hold. He said the liberal atmos
phere also discouraged any open 
Wallace support from .tudents. 

''Then, too, th_ m\tht just 
not M m.ny ,uPflOl'Urt he,.., .. 
Montilo said. 
One indication that Morello Is 

C()JTect in !bat assessment of 
student support Is the deer" of 
response to two large Youth for 
Wallace ads in The Daily Iowan. 
Morello said , aoout 24 students 
had responded to the ad'. call 
for support and Interest. 

" I expected aoout 50 or 60 sup
porters from a University of thls 
size," Morello said, 

He plans to hold a meeting for 
Wallace supporters later thls 
week if he can get a centrally 
located place in Iowa City. Uni
versity property is off limits, he 
said, because Youth for Wallace 
has no faculty adviser. 

Another man who i! campl!lp
Ing {or Wallace, although infor
mally and calmly because of 
"doctor's orders," is Gordon 
Webster, 1041 Woodlawn Ave. 
Webster confines his efforts to 
talking and distributing litera
ture to citizens. 

W.b,t.r, the only lowl Cltl,n 
to ,lIn the petition at the July 
convention t. put Willie. en 
the st.to billot, WIIS I city 
councilman In tho lete 1,..... 
H •• ald he btelme Int'ro,ted 
In W,II.e. throu.h hi. wife. 
who heard W.II,ce In G .. ,.,I. 
It • candlemlk.r'. cenferone. 
• few years .,0. 
Webster said he wanted Wal

lace as President so "we could 
go (rom a kingmaker to the com
mon man. There are a few pe0-
ple now who 're runnIng things. 
We have to get back to the com
mon man." His Interest in Wal
lace dates back two year8 when 
he started wearing a Wallace pin. 
In 1967-68 he studied In Europe 
and was kept appraJ ed oC the 
AlP's activities by a few frIends. 
When he returned to the United 
States at the end of this sum
mer, Morello and 8 friend from 
New Jersey went to Montgom
ery, to see what information they 
could fInd at Wallace'. national 
headquarters. 

The., found I c .. rellnltor fer 
tho Mldw .. t lrol who .,leI 
Iowa Wit a barren ,ta" .1 far 
a, c'lIIINltn ortlnilitien went. 
The coenllnltor IptllintH M .... 
oil. umpal,n ch.'rmln, lineo 
M.,..II. hlCl .. Id hi WI' tal", 
Ie Ichoel In lewl, ,IV' him a 
lI,t " Ibout 1,200 W.II,co • .".. 
..... tert In the ,tat. .1141 .ont 
him .WIY, 
Not the least surpr15ed w .. 

Morello, he lIald , who had !lone 
to Montgomery with the thoulht 
of helping but had not expected 
to find hlmself.s tate chaIr
man. 

After ell.... .t the Unlvlf" 
.Ity .... en, M.,..II. ttlln4llul,hed 
hi. campaltn ch.lrman,/lI, 
tIuti" te ""lite mero tlml .. 
hi. at\HIllS. 
Morello tr.vel. to college Cllm

pUse! around tbe Itate, Accom
panied by MI 8 Chris Johnson, 
A4, GrInnell, who 18 hIs chief co· 
worker. He hiS • t up Youth for 
Walll«:e orlanlzatlons at Iowa 
State University, Iowa Wesley.n, 
and Ellsworth Junior Colle,e III 

, ...................................................................................... --.. ~ ............................ __ .......... ~ Iowa FaUs. 
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100 Years 01 Student Journalism 100 Years 
~ 

.1. 
I 

ltibtrsit 
' It ; 5 

,. , • y OL. I. JOW~ , foT~TE ]1N1V£R,S'l'fY, 
- , 

I'SUCOESB,CROWN8 EFFORT." OorOBEH. 1808. 
-,.-- , 

GIOW'l'1 or KINJ). 

Dt·hold th~ h:\rrcll reef, which an earthquake hlth just le(t 
dry; . 

It h:lth 110 b(':lllty to b03St of, no h""\'cst of f:lir fruita: 

e~lture will, for many years yat, be found in the Ea8t, in Ea
rope. The culture of m'oro than three ,thousand yenrs 'ife cen
tcred i~ EU,l'ope. and 'whatever there i. of beAutiful, grAnd nnd 

But 800n the l - - - -
gr:,,·c, 

And 8oft~nillg 
, 8~Tfnco 

And cormor:\n 
And efts, with 
And the tl!e~\ c 

w('cdll ; 
An«1 orderly ~; 
Anon, the cole: 
.And tlie .light 

" l\"lnd. 
The wood,;pig, 
The aquirrei'll ~ 
YC:lrs pass, an 
,The wild l"ille 

. ' among t 
Lonny beeche~ 

. around t 
And the taU pi 

tcr. 
Shall the rock ' 

pride?
Shall 'he ·mind 
The .. avagc .in 

, ·out. 
By little and HI 

~oeicty ; 
And the soul, It 

around i 
Groweth, to per 

, ; 

\ 

Nothing chin 
18" general dis] 
hich human it 

,imc amI, moncJ 
tesire to ,travcl 
pOlsibility of a~ 
that a YOUt:1g m: 
by tt:\\'clling, \~ 
completing ouc· 

U ntH that time 

Celebrating 

A Century Qf ·Servi·-ce 
OCTOBER: 1868: a Republican Congress was busy eMnts), and The Daily Iowan became the official news-

chastising the South for its rebellion, a transcontinental paper of the students of the University, independent of 
railroad was nearing completion, war hero Ulysses S. any single group and free of administrative control or cen· 
Grant was campaigning for the Presidency against Demo- sorship. 
erotic underdog Horatio Seymour - and the University of In a century of student publications, whether in the 
Iowa was 21 years old. form of the University Reporter or today's Daily Iowan, a 

Not quite 300 students, excluding the preparatory tradition has been established of independence, of leader-
school, went to classes taught by seven faculty members ship, of commitment and enthusaism, and of responsible 
in three buildings on what is now the Pentacrest. journalism. 

And that fall the students got a chance tb read the The Daily Iowan and its forerunners have achieved 
first issue of their own campus newspaper, the "Univer- a fine reputation over the years in its two primary pur-
sity Reporter." poses: to provide the campus and the city with a good 

The Reporter was less a newspaper than a literary daily newspaper, and to serve as a training ground for 
magazine, since it came out only once a month - the first futur .. leaders in journalism and other fields. 
issve gave top billing to a poem - but because it was the Through good years and lean, through controversy, 
first campus publication controlled and operated by stu - · foibles and what can be called overenthusiastic errors in 
dents, it was the original ancestor of The Daily Iowan of judgment, the succession of editors and staff members 
today. have consist .. ntly given a great part of their time and ef-

The Reporter had been commissioned by the Student fort to making The Daily Iowan the best newspaper they 
Council, whose members had passed a measure the prev- could produce. 
ious spring saying that since most other self-respecting Today, The Daily Iowan, with a circulation of more 
universities had their own newspapers, it was about time than 13,000 doily, is Iowa's fifth largest morning daily 
Iowa - then known either as Iowa State or the State Uni- paper. It is regarded by many professionals as one of the 
versity of Iowa - had a student publication of its own. best college papers in the country and a fine training 

The first issue of the University Reporter, headed by ground for aspiring student journalists. The Daily Iowan 
editors E. Branson Cowgill and John A. Pickler, contained can boast of having /lgraduatedU more leaders of today's 
poetry, correspondence from traveling faculty members, news profession from its ranks than any other college 
reprinted selections from a chemistry text, lengthy essays paper around. 
on everything but politics (by administrative edict), and A century ago this month, the University Reporter's 
very little news. first managing editors, Cowgill and Pickler, printed the 

Most of the Reporter's news was reprinted from followiog editorial in their very first issue: 
weeks-old newspapers from other colleges. One such item " ... In this day when every educational institution 
was the following: of any pretensions throughout the land offers to the world 

UBecause the faculty of Brown University refused to its printed exponent, we feel that it is a necessity that ours, 
replace a stolen bucket and rope, the students paraded the State University of the young but rapidly advancing 
the streets of Providence (Rhode Island) with a banner in- Hawkeye State, shauld have a representative that can be 
scribed 'water' and bearing divers vessels for containing seen and read of all men ...• 
this desirable fluid. Three of the leaders have been ex- /I ••• Both faculty and students are earnestly pledged 
palled." to render the enterprise a success, which from the present 

Perhaps things hdven't really changed much since prospect we deem beyond all doubt. W. leave time to 
1868. verify our conclusion./I 

But one thing did change: the student newspaper, The present staff and alumni of The Daily Iowan 
one of the first west of the Mississippi River, matured and would like to think that time has indeed proved the success 
grew until it became a daily newspaper under its present of student journalism at the University. Editors and report
name in 1901; and in 1916, it was purchased lock, stock ers alike, now and in the future, will do their best to make 
and barrel by a corporation representing the student body the next hundr .. d years even bett.r. 
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A hundred years 19o the Uni
versity was a three-building in
stitution in a one-horse town on 
the fringes of civilized parts of 
the 36 United States. 

The first building It the Uni· 
versity was the then oot-to-Old 
Capitol, built in 1847 from stone 
quarried north of Iowa City. It 
was joined a few years later by 
the Old South Hall and the Law 
College, brick buildings which 
stood approximately where Uni
versity Hall and the Mathemati· 
cal Sciences Building are today. 

Th. University wa. I combi· 
nation of four malor pam: the 
Coli ... of Liberal Art.. the 
Coli ... of Law, the Cou"'. of 
Medlcln. and the Preparatory 
School, • stat,.supported high 
school for Unlverslty·bound 
studant •• 

During the 1860s about 300 stu
dents - not counting those in the 
Preparatory School - were en
rolled In the University, which 
had a faculty of seven. 

During the yea r of the Ilrst 
publication of the University Re
porter, Cedar Rapids was a loog 
way away, Iowa City's streets 
were ~uddy and unnumbered, 
and the students lived in private 
boarding houses and ate in hotels 
and inns on Clinton, Dubuque 
and Washington Streets. 

Until well after the turn of 
Ihe century the majority of Ihe 
campus was located on what is 
now the Pentacrest, and Old 
Capitol overlooked widlt muddy 
marshes and tangled weeds 
that surrounded the Iowa River, 
wh ich flooded constantly until 
dams were constructed in the 
20th century. 
Football did not hit Iowa until 

the 1890s, when students or· 
ganized rOI!gh·and·tumbJe infor· 
mal games on a level part of 
the rivarbank below the campus 

(In what Is now the West parlcinr 
Jot adjacent to the Main Libra· 
ryl. To meet the costs of inter
collegiate football, the student 
body borrowed $900 from the fa· 
culty - but fell several years 
behind in paying It back, much 
to the dismay of the faculty. 

One of the hottest education 
Issues in Iowa during the Recon· 
struction Era was the controver· 
sial charge that the University 
was essentially serving only 
Johnson County at the entire 
state's expense. CrJtics main
tained that it was impractical 
lor students to travel the long 
distance across the !!tate to 
Iowa Clty, which was somewhat 
out·of·the-way. The criticism 
lent impetus to the move to 
founding Iowa State College at 
Ames in the 18808 (Jowa City's 
University was commonly refer· 
red to as "Iowa State" untll the 
newer college at Ames w a I 
opened ). 

Aft.r the UnIversity R.port. 
er opened the doors of student 
publishing - and proved I' 
could be successful - 0 t h • r 
newspapers flourished on cam· 
pus b.for. the turn of the cen· 
tury. 
The Videtle Reporter, an out

growth of the University Report· 
er, was the most successful, 
since it managed to get official 
University sanction - it printed 
the administration's official no
tices. 

While the University Reporter 
was edited by English students, 
t.I' e VideUe Reporter became tra· 
ditionally edited by law students, 
as was the competing SUI Quill 
and the later Daily Iowan (unill 
1916, when the sludent bo<ly took 
control and put English studl!nts, 
enrolled In special journalism 
courses taught by Conger Rey. 
nolds, in charge). 

Photos Courtesy 
Of University Archives 

Old Capitol Overlooked a Swamp, Cedar Rapids Was a Full Dayls Ride 

Faculty Numbered 7 in 1868 
Early Autos Found Tough Going on Rochester Avenue , , 
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The Daily Iowan StaH in 1903 
A picture In the 1903 Hawkeye yearbook .how. the steH of The Dally lowln In the 
first yur of University eccept.nce .s the "oHlcl.I" campul p.per. Editor th,t 
year was Fred C. Drl"e (st.ndlng, third from left), but the originators of the Idea 

of I umpu. d.lly were Hlrrison Spangler (seated, second from right ) and Elmer 
Hull ( ... ted, fourth from right ). 

- Photo Courtesy of Univenity Archlv .. 

Student Publishing_Nearly as Old 
As Ulltself- and Still Tbr-iving- ---·.· 

staff members praise. dition of giving the editor near· I 
Also during these years the \ Iy complete freedom in running 

paper developed a reputation for the p.per. 
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President Bowen Salutes 
Daily Iowan's lOOth Year 

The Doily Iowan is one of America's influential news· 
papers. 

I speak for every student, faculty and staff member, 
and citizen of Iowa City in saluting The Daily Iowan on its 
lOOth anniversary_ 

For all of us, The Daily Iowan has been a steady source 
of news of the campus, the city, and the world . It has been 
a focus of discussion about peace and war, prosperity and 
depression, rules and freedoms, touchdowns and queens, 
honors and awards, new buildings and programs, and 
campus life in all its variety, In each generation, it has re· 
flected the ever·changing mood and temper of University 
life. 

What "Old Stone Capitol Remembers," to refer to a 
famous address by Professor Benjamin F. Shambaugh, The 
Daily Iowan has recorded. 

But The Daily Iowan has been more than a newspaper; 
it has been a molder of great men and women who have 
been its editors, business managers and staff members. I 
suppose there is no other source of outstanding journalists 
in the country comparable to The Daily Iowan . 

It is indeed a great pleasure for me to welcome back 
the many alumni of The Daily Iowan who have returned to 
the University to join in the centennial celebration. 

I express the hope and confidence that The Daily Iowan 
will continue to be a lively paper, a cohesive force helping 
to draw together the University community, and a cradle 
of great journalish. 

- Howard R. Bowen 

, . 
\. ' 
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In the 18605 the State Univers· Services, adjoining Close Hall. 
ity of Iowa was an Infant The fir.t issue under The 
institution in an infant state - Dally Iowan n.me appeared on 
Iowa had been 'admitted to the Sept. 21, 1901 - the first d.ily 
Union the same year the Un ivers- c,mpu. newspaper west of the 
ity was founded, in 1847 - wi.th Mississippi River. Each four · 
fewer than 300 students in the pige iSlue IOld for five cents, 
preparatory school, the "normal" and • full ·term lubscription 
(teachers' ) school. and the cOl· was one cIollar. 

t~Pe service, becoming the first 
college paper to do so. S J nee 
then national and international 
news have been a big part of 
the news pages. 

near·profeSSio'lal quality, as the In )953 the School of Journal· ' ~~~~~~~~~~~'!'!"!~~~~~~~~~~~~'!'!"!'!'!"!'!'!"!'!'!"!~~'!'!"!'!'!"!!!!'!!~ 
sLaIf freq uently scored 1 0 c a I ism moved from East Hall to its c:: 

lege ilseU. In 1903, The Daily Iowan was 
In those same years, few col· recognized as the official organ 

leges and u.niversities In the lor University publications. A 
country had student-operated survey taken at the time showed 
campus newspapers, but in 1867 that only 12 universities and col· 
the University's Student CouncU leges in the United States had 
decided that it was about time their own daily papers, 
that their student body have Its The Daily Iowan remained pri· 
own newspaper. vately owned for many years and 

In the following yelr, In as such was operated primarily 
answer to the Student Council'. as a business. Law students still 
decision, the first luue of thl made up the bulk of editors and 
" University Reporter" .pptlr. owners, as newcomers eagerly 
ad - October, 1861, I century bought tbe paper's meager equip
ago this month. ment and subscription list from 
The University Reporter was a graduating editors. 

magazine.size, eight.page month- The paper must have been suc
Iy publication, more a literary cessful: I.aw students competed 
magazine than a newspaper. It strongly m those day~ for the 
was operated and edited by Eng- ownershlp, and one edItor, Her· 
li h students chosen by the Coun. bert Harwood (1908;1910!, has 
cil, although technically it was reported that he paid his own 
privately owned. way, through law scbool from ~he 

The students. even in tho s e proCtts. - and graduated wltb 
days, bad a relatively free hand I $2,000 III ':he bank. . 
in running the newspaper (al. The Daily Iowan c?ntmued .to 
though they were under faculty be ~ p:I~a~~ enterprise, desplt.e 
supervision 1, and were prohibited I Its . OffiCIal slatus as the Uru· 
only from discussing politics in verslty nt.wspaper. unlil 1916, 
the Reporter 's columns. when the present student gov· 

The local merchants apparent- ernr~en~ set up the Iowa Daily 
Iy liked the idea of a campus Publtshmg Company. to buy a 
newspaper, and the editors kept newspaper for the students to 
busy selling advertising for the own and control. 
local bookstores, hotels and liv· In June, the bOird of trus· 
ery stable lining Iowa Cit y , s tee. of that group boulht wt 
muddy, unnumbered streets. the short·llved Daily Old Gold 

As the University g r e w, the .nd The Daily low.n both, .nd 
newspaper flourished, and in the .ppointtd Homilr Roland as 
1870s the name was changed to editor of the p.per, now own· 
the VideUe Reporter, a trj·week· td by the student body. 
Iy newspaper owned and edited The ltrst issue appeared on 
year after year by law students, Sept. 16, 1916 under the name of 
, few years jater, another stu· "The Iowa Daily News" - but 
'lnt newspaper, the ~UI Quill , it lasted only one day, and the 
liS founded and a rIValry be- name Daily Iowan was retained 

, reen the two papers continued thereafter, 
u"til lIle turn Of. the century, The Board of Trustees quickly 

The nl me Da.ly low.n - II set up policies and practices u.n. 
well I. thl trldltlon of fivi. del' which The Daily Iowan was 
dlY,' ·Week publl.hlng - did to be run: ooly the subscdbers 
n9t . ppe.r until 1901 al the re· to the paper _ a total of 677 pea· 
suit of I ~erger of the Quill pie, 432 ol whom were students 
and the V.dett. Re~. _ were eligible to vote for the 
The merger was orlgm~IIY the four student trustees. Three oth. 

product.?f a move to gam cam· er trustees were faculty memo 
pus polillcal power. At the turn bers two of whom had to be 
of the century, a strong campus .'. . 
rivalry existed between two Untverslt~ alumnI. The board of 
"fraternities," the Zetagathear. truste:'8, 10 turn, gover.ned t he 
ian Society and the Irving Soc. paper s general. operation and 
lety. Since the editorship of one sel~ed the editor. 
01 the newspapers carried some While the trustees were boun~ 
prestige and influence, Harrison to a promise to make ~o profit 
Spangler had attempted in th e lrom the paper, the edItor and 
spl'ing to grab the Quill editor's business manager were allowed 
POSt for the benefit of his group, to split the profits of the news
the irvlngs, but was nosed out by paper beyond II certab level, in 
A, H, Stork, a member of the addition to monthly salaries. 
Zetagatharlan., That lame year, 1916, a 1 S 0 

At the urging of law student saw the first formal journalism 
Elmer Hull , Spangler tried an· courses at the University , taught 
othel' approach - he and Hull by English professor Conger 
bought the newspaper out from Reynolds. From a general con· 
under Stork for the alleged price cern with the poor quality of 
of $200. jow'nalism in The Daily Iowan, 

Spangler and Hull held meet· interest wrs derived for a School 
Ing6 UJldel' a certaln tree on cam· of Journalism, which Reynolds 
pu that summer, and quickly founded In 1924. 
became fasclnB~ed with the idea AM the journalism Pl'Oll'am, 
of starting a d81ly newspaper for now separate from the English 
the campus, departmeol., expanded and 1m. 

Later that summer,. Spangler proved, so did The Daily Iowan. 
and Hull bought the Vldette Jte. The years 1922.1924 saw anum. 
port I' from Fred Drake and . . 
Fred McCutcheon, and evenlually ber at unportantll.tchanges 11l the 
all live men involved in the appearance, qua y and outlook 
tl'ansaclions _ Spangler, Hull, aI.the paper : . 
Stork Drake and McCutcheon _ 1922-1921 editor George Gall· 
consoildated th ir interests and up IJtarted IDe trend toward 
made up the ('(Iilorlal and busl- cl\an,lng 'l1.'& Daily Iowan Into 
ness starr or the projected dally a regular city dally rather than 
newspaper. jl1Bt a campus paper. 

Spangler and Hull reta ined • The trueteee pur~sed $25,-
ownershi]J of lh ' operation , but 000 werth or mechamcal eq~p
brake was chosen ed itor while mm, Including three new LIDO' 
lI ull handl d Ih bu ineas a£fain. type machinee and a new press 
The group contracted with I local that turned out 6,000 copies of 
pl'inter named Moulton tor five an elilt·pale paper per hour. 
issues 0 week for the full school 'l1Ie equIpment enabled the lltaff 
year; Moullon's shop WB8 located to enlarge the average number 
at l23 lown Avenue, over what of palee 50 per cent, 
was then Snider's Billiard Hall - ''!be paper adopted the full 
now I part of University PrInt.iDa .VIlHlour AaIociIMd Preu ~ 

• By 1924 The Daily Iowan 
had become the fifth morning 
daily newspaper in Iowa. 

Another tradition w .. form. 
inl in those yeer', .s the PI,.. 
er enlarl,d In cover.ge .nd 
improvtd ils quality - th., of 
the frttdom of the editor to 
run the n.wsplper hi. 0 w n 
way, with only ,In.rill .uper
vi. ion .nd control but I Ir •• t 
deal of trust by .ith.r the pub. 
Ii.her or the bOlrd of trust"s. 
Along with the Inckpenaence 
came re.ponsibility: for t h I 
first time, tditor. took the 
blame for their "Iffs' mi.
t.ke., rlther than the publl.h· 
er, the tru ..... or the Unlver· 
sity. 
In 1937 an agreement was 

reached by which every student 
paid for a full-time subscription 
to The Daily Iowan automatically 
in his tuition , and deliverY was 
guaranteed to every student res
idenCe, That agreement is still 
in existence. 

In 1940 the publishing board of 
The Daily Iowan became Student 
Publications, Inc., and v'as de· 
fined as an integral part of the 
University, with the operation of 
the various publications - in· 
c1uding the Hawkeye yearhook 
and four magazines - as well 
as the paper under the control 
of the trustees, but the a<:tual 
ownership failing to Lhe Univer· 
sity, That change in slatus ended 
the rent levied by the University 
on the board for the use of Uni· 
versity buildings - originally 
Close Hall, and later the base· 
ment of East Hall, following the 
fire which destroyed all but the 
grou.nd floor of Close Hall in 
1940. 

Dw·jng the war yeal'S and soon 
after, The Daily Iowan was of· 
ten at the center of local con
Lroversy about editorial attacks 
and "exposes," notably against 
the Athletic Department. Report. 
ers and editors kept busy with 
campaigns and crusades t hat 
often brought the ~aper under 
fire, btt just as often won its 

.. 

JOHN F. KENNEDY 
" ... . . k not whit your cOUll
try con do for YOU- Ilk whet 
you con do for yoott coun· 
t ry." In au/lunl A.dd,e .. 
(jon . 20, 1961) 

Buy U S. Savings Bonds, 
flew Freedom Shiires 

PATRICK HENRY 
h hf, 10 d .. r, _ peace 10 

aWNt, •• to be JMII'Cheeed .t 
the price 01 eh.ina .nelll .... 
.ry? Forbid it, 4hnllllt, 
Oodl llmowlllt .... t_ 
others nil, laJr., but • for 
m', lift _liberty, ...... 
me death I" SpMc/I in Vir· 
.Inle C-entlon, St. Jolon'. 
Epl.cop.l Churcll, Ilicl!. 
monti, Vir,I";. 

(M.rch 23, J"'3) 

Buy U.S Savings Bonds, 
Op.w Freedvm ShJres 

"They thlt ca. live up ... 
' .nti.1 libitrty to obtain I 

littl. temporlry •• fety d .. 
•• rn "eith.r liblrty lIor 
.. flty." Hi."wiee1 IffYi .. 
01 PeM'Y' ... ni. 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds, 
"~W r raodom SharQ8 . 

news "beats" and put out many new building on Madison Street, 
extras and' special editiOl.s. the Communications Center, and 

During the years 1946·]948 the I The Daily Iowan soon followed. 
paper championed mc.ny liberal Today The Daily Iowan reo 
causes both at home and abroad mains essentiaUy the same in 
- to so great an extent that it structure and operation a it was 
was often referred to as "T h e aCter Ihe 1916 reorganization, and 
Daily Worker" by campus con· except for the addition oC a pro
sel'vatives. Cessionai copy editor in 1!l66 Ito 

Concerned over this trend, the I guard the B?srd a?d the news· 
Board of Student Publications, paper from libel SUits cause,d by 
Inc" drafted a lengthy state- overzealous sto~les or edltofl.al ), 
ment oC policy to which its pub. the paper contin,ues to be lOde· 
r r dhere today. M II J' 0 r pendent, aggressive, and student 
Ica Ions a operated. 
provisions are: 

• The Daily Iowan will pre- -----

sent news fairly and objectively D I to I n stall 
and restrict editorial comment to 
editorial space. 

• The Daily Iowan will never h f 
be a personal paper of the edit- AP P oto ax 
ors or publishers. 

• The Daily Iowan will not be 
a party paper. 10 handllng polito The Daily Iowan will go mod· 
ical quesIJons, it will concern it· ern Monday when The Associat.. 
self with policies rather t han ed Press will install an automat· 
personalities (included in this ic Photofax machine. 
~vas the provision that no editor· Until now, the Iowan has been 
lal endors~ment could be made using manually received Wire. 
for or agal.nst any candidate for photos taken from a machine that 
elective oCfl.ce, local 01' .nahon~ll · 1 may well be as old as student 

• The Dally Io~an will publish publications on this campus. 
letter.s to the editor. onlv 0 veI' l Student Publicat ions, Inc" au
Ute 8 lgnature~ ?l thell' auth~rs. lhorized a two-year contract for 

These poliCies have gU ided the photo machine. 
The DailY low." and thll Board 
of Stude"t Publicat ions, Inc. 
(now consisting of four faculty 
members appointed by the 
President and four student 
members elected at· large ) for 
the past 20 years, .Ithough the 
Board today continues the tn· 

Another innovation being in· 
vestigated by the curent Iowan 
staff is the possihility of puUing 
all back issues of lhe Towan on 
microfilm in order to keep a file 
on the event.s of Iowa City and 
the University, 

.... 

Faster absorbency. Longer protection . That's 
the extra security you get with new Meds, the 
only tampon with this double·protection deSign: 
an outer layer of larger fibers that absorb in· 
stantly, with an inner layer of tiny fibers that 
store more, longer . 

o:::~~.·,~:,~" ",,4iii:t.;~: ~.~:,.,~~;D 
Come. in the fir.t aentle, flexible pllstlc IppliCitor. 

Editor Given Much Control' 
. . 

Of Iowan's Big Operations" 
The Dally Iowan, despite the or prolessiODai employes, 13 paid Publisher is William Zima, iIa-

Cact that it is "just a campus tudent editors Ind as many as structor in jourJ\8llsm and form. 
newspaper," is a big and compti· 50 unpaid student reporters and er member af the editorial PIce 
cated operation, and a unlque copyreaders, who work on the 
one for the University: it is al· paper only for course credit in stalf of the Des Moines Resialilr. 
most totally autonomous and stu· journalism. Zima is responsible for the oyer· 
dent-controlled and operated. Edl..... Ind .t.ff members all operation of the football ~ 

As II m.tter of trldition, the .like mu.t be ,....i.tereel . tu· grams and the Hawkeye y • . 
Bo.rd of StucMnt Publlc.tloM, lien",.... ~ •• len.1 new.' book as well as The Dally lowlII. 

• ... I If I men; the tradition hili been 
Inc., h • • concern... ... en y thlt the edltwlll stlH be com. Advertising manager is Roy 
with budget I pproprlltlont, ... .... .... I Dunsmore, and cir~lation man-
I.ction of the editor, Ind over- polltl .. r me most part of n· 

•-·-- ctd lId r radua'" I agel' is James ConI . In policy. The publi .... r c .. ,.. ........ ... u e 9 ..." 
I-._AII.... .. .... 0 Ily Shop uperintendent 18 ArthUr dlnilt .. busine ... fflir. but, hr -, ,- - wn genera 
tv .... .11 1.1 I of Schmeichel, the leading veterl/l the most p.rt _ .... In fellow. "' .... I rpr nl Y pr e.· 

.. ion" precIuct of The Daily Iowan's operations 
Ing tradition - give. the .dltor I • _ he has directed mechlllical 
nearly complete Independlftc, This year's editor . is Cheryl operations since 1948. . 
In news and editorial pollci... Arvidson. A4, Des Momes, a 21· 

,. . year-old journalism major spe· Chairman of the Board of Stu-
The publisher, IS respo~lble to cializing in newspaper journal. dent Publications. Inc., Is WU· 

the Board, ~s IS the editor, but ism and a member of Theta Sig. l1am P. Albrecht. assistant pro
bo~h ar~ given generally free ma Pi (women's journalism sor. Cessor of economics. AlbreCl\t re
reIgn. Smce the Board members ority ), Kappa Tau Alpha (honor. placed Lane Davis, professor of 
are controll~d only by their ap- ary journalism scholarship so- political science and fOl'!l'l!r 
pomtment (m the ca~e of ~aculty ciety), and Zeta Tau Alpha (so. Chairman of the Board, whOl!e 
members) or election (m the cial sorority). t rm expired this year. 
case of student members), the _______ _______________ _ 
result is lhat for all practical 
purposes the editor and his staff 
hold both the bulk of the author· 
ity and weight of the responsl. 
bility for the content of the paper. 

The Daily Iowan's operaliona 
take the efforts of 26 full· time 

Meds . , 

..tDS .-IID MOOl!;' Alit: tIU DI . .... ". 

or " .. O~~ .. '-OOWC" ~(II''''' 

THE NIW LOOK 
IS AT 
THE STAILI. 
..... 1ft .... _ our li"I' of JUlllor Hou... ...,. 
Junitr, Ceuntry Set, H.I.S. for her, ColI .... T.-..... I 
ftI.ny ......... 
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One Ancestor of the Iowan 
Thl Vldette Reporter WI ••• uccellful c.mpu. now.paper owned .nd edltld by priv.tl group. of 
I.w studlnts until 1901, when it w •• sold to the O.lIy low.n'. founders. Thl. rlpre .. nt.tive I •• UI, 
Sept. 17, "98, cont.in •• front pa,1 decl.r.tion by the f.culty th.t It would permit no morl foot· 
bIll at thl University until the .tud.nt. p.ld ",,0 of th.ir d.bt. - the .tudents hid borrowed $900 
from the f.culty In ,." to org.nlzi • t •• m .nd werl .Iow to rlp.y the loan. 

THE IOWA DAILY NE,WS 
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The Short-Lived Daily News 

PIlESIDENT MACIIUDE lXl'RESSU HIS 
"HlCH lXnCTATIONS· OF Nt;W 'AP!Il 
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Thl. 1_ Is _ .f only tw. pub/l.hH undor the INIIM of the "Iow. O.lly News." Tho nawly· 
formed student publllhl", company hod lull _,ht Tho O.ily I_.n from Its formar owners, but 
couldn't decide whothtr to k.., the .Id IIIIM .r ..,. • new _. So this I .. ue, tho list of tMt 
Khool y •• r, bore • new n.me, .. clid the first I ..... at the .... lnnI'" of the next Khool YI.r in 
........... It w •• rllllmod fw .... tIIIn1l .......... "Tho D.ily I_on" .... boon with the Uni"'r' 
IIty line, thtn, contlnvoualy. ' 

TH !N .... ~!!!~M'"'' !Q.,~ A& , 
... IOWA ClTY. IOWA, SEYl'EMBER II, '90', 

i 
No, I 

MEMOItIAL SBItVJca. FALL FIIl1.D, DAV •. FOOTBALL CANDIDATIS , Irack I_ml; 01",,". from IIIe 
Wood""'o Normal; lIcOvl1lla. 

PlttIot T_. PoW II __ et 0. 11li0\ii A.-J ,,,~ 11"1 \0 " H.~ s,oClllatloo .... ","-p...iooI from Marl ... bleb ec:bool: Lewll, 
1._ ,.- ., ..-oflh lloal ....... ,. Claoo Scotl., 01 CudI4 ...... I1 .. , of ..... Yw'. . • Conlon coller- pard. wIIo will 

'IICIIIIJ .... au-. ..... ,oIot. HoM Tro,lo, C"", ' Blt'fto 0. oflt_, ", tot I",Uribie for tbe linl 10011\' 
. , Ibil yeor; M lIel, from Cedar Ra-

The ""II t:Onv_IIOII WII held The ninth onnull fan tr.ek and Speculat,on II to, ,be proboble picl .... d Ooblltree, frol'D K""'"wr 
bt the Opera hOIlIC. Thunday. field me.t of the litote Vnlv.uity atrenrth of tho 10". foolbell tum IIUD boh prom isln, woll beca ..... ' 
Thi. convooilion ",bich II ulu.lly of Iowa will be held at the Ath· for '901 hu been till> IInoc the nf ':'.Irbt added t. lpe.d · Ind 
on. "f joyous home com in" lObe .. letio Park on Sltllrday &ltemoon, of tho spring .tbl.tic .... lOn. Percy Ilmitb. of Cedar R~pld •. 
cl .... nd colle\lO )'ell. ore lliven tleptember .8, '90' . . All me. otorl .. <'Oneern,nr tbe lObo bolito an .vOlroUpoilOf ,,' 
with a "'ill, "II thll year. quiet ,. any depa"me.t of the univor. pres~nt condition and tbe future pound .. and may be conlld.red .. 
ODd ",""wful memoroble .. rvice, lity who CKpe<:t to do trick atb. outlook o'f atbJetl .. at th~ U.i· IIkel candi~ate. 
1ft memory of the Nadon'. UIaI· lette work durinr tbe coming veulty have be~ sent o~,l by the wt.,,'Dr. Kntpe relurned. lew 
• ,nated Preoideat. It ... parti. / year. and eopec'~lIy new Itudentl, correspondents o( ~owa C,ty. Of daYI after tb. ""nad wo.' into 
cipated ia. not onl,. b,. tbe tac:. ore urgently requClted to hand in the ,torie. whicb have eman.ted Clmp a1mOlt hil fint wOrdl .(teT 
ulti ... ad I tndeat .. buhllOby tbo their namea. eith.r to (rom IInfriendly lOurcOl no com· _i.~ tho "'on wo", ,,) JUou 
titileal of 1o". City o.d tb. vot· Fred C. McCutchen or ment wiJI be mode In thll ardcl., you 'll bave to hlllT)' 1. And for 
eranl of tbe Gnnd Army of tho R. M. AnderlOn, ' Th~ artiel •• wrilt •• in a frieo,d. the " .. t t ...... eekl· bl.rly th.,. 
)(.public. . Tho athletie managem Iy ve'n .xpr ... the rear tbat t~. did. Tbo mon lpent Iho tlmo Ia. 

The oddre .. of the dl,. .... riv, compelJed to IOhedule abllenee of 10 m.ny ot 1 .. 1 year. pa .. la, ... 4 t.l1iar on tho boll, 
en by U.an Chari ... Nobl. Gre", m.et for •• e.rller d.t. first ~Ieven, ~bo g;raduated, and puntin,. pl.yla, "Lee," Tb~ 
ory wbo plid • molt eloquent ind UIUII, on ",count of tbe hghtn ... ~. " .. ,ht .or most ~f deep and Aaoociation foot.ball. 
",uching tribute to tb. mourned football glme. later. The ~h. new cand,dll .. , w,lI mlk. ,t boating, clil'Dblnr bill .. breatbinr 
PrcHideDt. He traced Prelldeat lor preliminary train ing will Impoaslbl~ for Dr. Kmve; to pro. river air, and eating R.eran '. 
Mc}';:inley', lif~ from hi. humble lessarily be 6hort and all duce" thin:) champtonship team. chickens and !priDr lamb . • 
hirth to hil traaic death bringtDg improve tbeiropportunitiea Mmgled with thili (car i. a grain After the men returned to towl!, 
out clearly. thole in.tucea and next week . The we.t aide o( hope that from the new :ligTc, Tuesday, they were joIned by. 
turninr point. in . hil career track hiS been c:overcd wi\h acOTe of later arrival., arnonr ' 
which IIelt exemplifies tbe ItronlC de .. and roUed down during them be,ng Roth, Mor •• h, Wyant. 
~tmraeh'r of tbe man i hil ample put lummer, and and Wenand, aJllel:Ond team men. 
hllrh" .. d, hl,integrity. AI' youth. tind It in fair condition to 1.81 y.ar ; HoweUs, a guord IrOIll 
1,i. bmvcry Md galla.try on the up th." mllscles. GrIDnell , who will be iDcliJribl. 
b.nleH.ld where ho fOllght bi. Tbe athleti. mlnag.r of .ach tht. yur; Jone., A fuU back frolll 
way (rom pravate until he wore c1us .bould lee to it that the ath· Klilworth college; McCU[H1UKby, 
the ntajor altrap. and his great leteJ of their respective cluses do a guard (rom Wasbington : Chea-
acts U Itntc,un_n and presidenl. not fAll to enter thi. meet. The ley, the Upper Iowa min whu i4 

In c1Hlinst l>eao Gre:s:rory laid: c1.ss trophy cup, wbich was won ineligible thl next yeatj Ind lNit, 
"President )Icll:inley'. noMe life by the colleginte class of 1901 at but not to be (orgotten. Watltn 
h~tlChe. loyalty Dnu citiKD.bip to the sprinK" meet. Will be contested and Burrier. With the ft-
the Americnn people. .Let bil for, aacl theciau8COring the mOlt tum of these two men 111 but on. 
Jrrave be h.lped hirk with the ivy poinll will h.ve the bonor of of 'he members of 1 ... y.ar'lteam 
III remembrance, H. h .. loday balding it during the year. Com. who <'OlIld possibly bav. been ex· 
the tenr. and the IIOngl and out .nd try-even lf you cannot peeted boc:k, ar. now numbered 
proyrr. Q( the pcople .. H. "ill "in a first ploce -second and Imong the can~,dRte. ... 
Ih'e to 11m. an~ eternity iD tbe third pl",e ACt r,s, frequently de. or the gr."t ·oo t.lm Cquin 
hl!ltury Anti love of the peopJe ti:le the. relu}t o( the mee\. Grlffith is htnd coach at stmp.on 
'\\ hom he "en-cd. He WII their . college, \\ 11l1e Eby occnpiel!l a fli m_ 
lc.ldcr, choice, avlor, friend . He liar poaition at Woodbine normal 
climhed the .t.ep ... eDt of fame . Sodetr HaU,. ",hool ; 1;1,., who i. 8\11\ In the 
and died upon th. top but n.ver a At. rec.nt meeting of tbo PhIlippine., writ .. ",ndlng bc.t 
1ICp3r&tion (rom the people. ~He board of regent., Close Hall Will will hell, aDd larinK' be hopes to he 
nt,W .leeps in hhi little borne bury- appointeu u the home for tho , with nellt ye,.r'. team; Warner 111 
io(( grount1. (;00 bley him and forensic societies and accordingly prae!!cin2' law at J""(on, 10".; 
keep bim. II • j . partitio1:' nnw divides the former Brockway, who is in cbar;:-c of hI. 

An addre .. "' •• theft jliv.n by auditor:um ' DtO two han.. Th. (ath.r's Itnek lann lI.ar Ainl ' 
lh. R.v. A. J. l:ichulte, who ... t one of th ••• room. w,n lOOn worth, spent one Sunday with the 
dwelt on /o(cKinley'. falthfulne .. reverberate witb tb. el.quence of team In c.mpi Little will .tudy 
to duty. Prof • ...,r Samuel Cal· the Zcta~.lIan orators .nd th.ir medicine ot 1'. " S.; Morton, "ho ' 
"in K&\le Q tDII~hinr tribute nn be· lilter, Hcspennn., while In the 11 practicing denlltry at ere.1eO, 
half tit the llrond Army 01 the w •• t one wiJI congreg.to ·th. I,,'. 10 .... write. that he il doing , .. n 
Republic ond Henator, (ieo. W. lOgs and their fair lIster, RCciety. and lend» belt wiahcl .., bit 
llall, on behnll uf the chiten. of The t\Vo rccittUion room. on the {riend. here and exprcQeI the 
Iowa City. I'resldc'1It MocLe.n oecond Roor belOg vacated DOW on C"TAIH S. C. \~ 'L''''~I. hope tbat Iowa w11\ \<eep up tbo 
.pok. for the Vnlveuity of Iowa. ""count of tb. compl. :ion of tho gahan, composed of three mem· pGCC aet; EdIOn. who ..... to bo 
'rhe prognun wa. t;)ooed by tho new Hall of L,beTOI \III , ove be,. of the great •• t team lo",a hend coacb at K ..... state Nor
.inrin, of America. been mAde into n hall and hert /ever boa:sted, half .. dOlen subs. a ma.1, contracted typhoid feverdur· 

will be the meeting place of P hH- few ~econd team men, and twenty ing the lummer, and' Pred A • 
.. Min4e:lotA'.' VIeW', omnthea Bnd pwbably Octave or thirty new men, mI.)' be ~Iect. WIlliams, who pl.yed end in '99, 

'rbanet as well. 'flhough these ed a team that shnn malOtain ItS hu been aecured by ~. ~. N. to 
There i. a. gyea.t nnlh at Iowa rooms stem to bepooTLluartci3 as l po5ition as one o( thestroDgell in succeed EdlOl1, wJto writel tbat 

Cit)' lor h.av)' men this y •• r. compared td tho •• formerly en· the ",e.t. h. is no\Y conv.I .... nt, be"in, 
They arc I.ook'ft~ lor old ma"iriat joyed br the oldcr IOc,.Ii .. yet On August 3 .. t A .. i,t.Dt Coach made the trip from J01l.t. 111 .. I" 
.110, Unhko N.br .. '" tb.y c ... • th.y wil len'c a' m •• ting pla""s Hobbs and Captoin WlJliams ",ent hil home near Schaller, 10 .. · ..... 
lIot boast of A dOl4:n veterans until tbe univenit)' i. bet·ter Into camp at ' ){inf'leh&ha in eentl,.. 
wllo h&v. pl.)'ed In yea... past. .ble tq provide lultablo baUs. charg. of a squad "'lnsisti., of A. to tb. Itrenglb of tbe 1_ 
Tbil m ..... that Nebr ... ka will lie Briggs, lub..,e.ter loot year. three there CIJI be DO doubt. . With U. 
the h&rdo!, propolition to meet...... Tbo proj(relliv. o.el .1 'the fast young high IChool alblet... moterlal now on bond ODd l>r. 
)lInn. D .. ly. State University of Iowa !rot to· White, of eom>etionville • . Wil. Kllipe'a inveative min4 apia at 

Kether the other d.y and decided kinl, of Red O.k. and Terrill, work for 10wa'a ~\ICCC" ill root. 
The foott..11 t .. m will Jln. up that thoy mlllt h.ve a doily, roo. captain and quarter back .t We.t boll, the team tbat 1'0lIl1\1 Ja, 

" 'ith the ",,,,bl for the fiM timc It wlil not be lon~ until the week· Dcl MOI.cs last year, and For· hound to be an .xcenent ODe. 
Mo.dayaftemooll, Iy n.wspaper In a larg. univer.· ely"., n Junior Dent. The eqt,od 1\ w,lI pl.y J:OOd. ·6nt....I ... (QUt., 

Ity will b. nl 'ntlch n back I'" eomp wa< I.ter 10ine<1 by M r.t 1. ball. Wb.ther il will wi .. all itl 
!hl new .,nuenta ."e~re enter· D.nnber M It 18 In l!1e outSide Hl)lIenbeck. Cultharo. Herbut, gamca i. another matter, b.owI,cr, 

~n .. : ~1I~iven~n~ '\VC~S~ Hall I world: COlle;:co newl /l." .t31. li,b.ru, Buckley &nd W,III.mlOn. II tbo pme, ..... "gee! (o~.IIIiI 
y t " an , . ., a' q\llekly a~ any other ktnd In.1I subs and ",rub. I .. t year; ),e .. molto t\lc beo".-t ICbtdul • 

. Delto Ton Dolta ",il1 rive .n .order tn .beof tntere.t i, mu.t be ,Griftith, BcrrYl1ld Vavonkyfrom an low. tum b .. enr _ <fI1. 
Inl ","1 dnnein, party th .. e,'e. j /n.h evef}" . doy. - The D.,ly Ne'l the c,ty hitch ..,bool le.m; Cap· I ' • 
uir.!. : brukan.. . 'I t&in Brown, of. the '00 and ' '01, C.ti.,!i. . ill ''''''''(~ 

UI's First Daily Paper 
With thl. first ISluo, thl tradition - and the present naml - of d.ily nlwsp.per publishing .t thl 
Unlvlrsity w •• founded. Editor Fred C. Drak. made USI of the occ.slon to print. picture of the 
footb.1I t •• m clpt.ln on the front page - relatively unheard of in .m.1I papers of 1901 - but nill' 
leeted to mention anything .bout The Daily Iowan's first issu. except for • brilf stltemlnt on 
PI, I two. 
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SAMUEL· GOM E XI007 

An Embarrassing Scoop 
Thl. I ... (Doc. 11, 1924) I. repre .. nt.tt'll of the period of "Rln.I.lOne." fer The D.ily low,n 
durl", the Twontl ... On thl. doy, The O.lIy low.n w ••• pp.rently the only p.,.r In the nit .... t. 
e.rry the story of labor laoder Somu.1 Gompe,.' death - but It w •• nothl", the .... r. w.re 
proud of. Circumet.nci. c.used the st.ff to mill .n A.socl.ted Pre .. ,..,. .. te ..,d the story 
over one d.y out of respoct for onl of Gompers' I •• t wi.h... Other new.p.pers that nl,ht ltarned 
.f Gomper.' death but .1 .. lot the "hold" In.tructlon., which T1Io Olily IlwOII w •• unable It r .. 
cal"o. (1M sto,., on p ... n.) , ... 

!lotio (";;---..r~ ... .... ... 
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Eagle Compares Prices 
Eagle makes comparison shopping as easy 

es checking a shelf price I Could shopping be 
made more C<lnvenlent? We doubt itt Eagle 
thows you how much you save at 8 glance 
with comparison shelf tags on many Items 
throughout the atore . • . and snows 'you 
exactly where the exceptional savings are 
with "Green Key Buy'" markers. The compari· 
son shelf tags show you two prices beneath 
each Item - the red·and·white tag Is the " 
price you'd be charged for the same Itllm ' a! ' 
another supermarket; the black·and·yellow tag 
thows Eagle's Everyday Low Discount, Price. ' 

r--._- u.s. NO.1 QUAlITYl1I 4. FRESH SElECTED QUALITY " 
Red lID A ·Ib 0 Golden , 
Potatoes bog Bananas La 

UGULAR DRIP 01 El!ClIIC 'UK 
Folger's Coff •• '.Ib. $1 3• 

co. 

REGULAR OR DRI' NONESUCH . CONDENSED NONE SUCH 

MON .... CH ·'UU 
Apple 
Cider 

l.gOI .• e~ lug iI 

TH_ I_ D_A_'L_Y_'_O_W_A_N_- _Io.w. City, ' •• -T1tun., Oc.!' ~, ,~.,. l' 

Key SUYS for' Exira Savlnal 
"Key Buys" are extra savings lteme, 

made possible by either an exceptional ~ 
chase or by a manufacturer's temporary ~ 
motional allowance. All supermarket. rece~ 
these promotional allowances; however, tome 
companies do not pass the savings on theM 
Items on to their customers. So that our 
customers can take full advantage of the .. 

• exceptional buys, WfJ mark them clearly wItII 
a large green "Key" marker. A savings In the 
wholesale price we pay Is passed on to you 
In a savings In the retail price you psy • 

Trick Or Treat Candy . 
1IICK 01 1I!Ar 10·n. H ... RVEST D ... Y. 'LAIN 01 ~WIlUED 
Brach's Satchel ':;;:. 76c Donuts d ••• 36C 

..... CH·S . BAG Of 70 HA .... ESr DAY · CHOCOLATE OI'OWDERED 

-~" HARV!ST DAY . CIUNCH O. CHOCOLAT! 
Donuts ,:,,~, 41 c Caramel Rolls Folger's Coff.. ~.!~. $1" Mince Meat 

-lIl~BY~'S=. 6~P~"'C~K----------------
~::: 29' Mince Meat 

HUNT'S q 6c OFf. BETTY CROCKER 
,a··'·59c 

,0' 
nACH·S · BAG Of 70 PEANUT 

Tomato Julc. Tomato Calsup '~;~." 22c tl Brownie Mix 22 V3'0 r36e 
pkg . BuHer Rolls 1t~~0"67c Donuts ~ ... 37c 

DOLE · H4WA .. AN -::-fLA-'-VC:-O.:-:-~IC-:ST-. ':-:-U-'-IE-CH~OCC:-O~LA~TE~------ H ....... EST D4Y . LARG! 
'Ineappl. Julc. ~::. 2ge Lad, Fingers lOV,'Ol '55' pIg . 

4LL FOUNT41N FL4VORS . SEGO 
Liquid DI., 

nACH'S· BAG Of 20 PKGS. 
10· ... 26e 
co. Candy Corn 22~;"76c Whlt.lr.ad 3~68' 

IEIf OR HORSEMEAT JIffY . CHOCOLATE fUDGE OR WHITE 
Alpo Puppy 21. Frosling Mix 
Dog Food '4~~.. . ", 't::6::l. LA CHOY 

l~ChoWMein 
'k~o":~~ Noodles 

7 ~'Ol ' 13c 
pkg. 

"~~,: :. Canned Foods 
DEL MO~TE .IN SYRU' 

;:--'-'-",.HI,. ' ':j.' . 2~ 0 
161&. 

, eft 3J, .~ 
'.Y h.ce 5 'h ·oz . 

: 10... can 
.. tl.1h 

Fruit Cocklall I;:. 17e 

DEL MOI"1f 
Sweet 'eas I · ••. 16C 

,on 

DEL MONTE. el!4M STYLI 01 WHO!! K!RNEl 
Golden Corn .~:~. 17c 

lA CHOY· BI P4n C4N BnF OR DEl MONTE . STfWfD Chicken Tomatoes I .... 17e 
co. Chow Mein DEL MONlE . CUT 

Green B.ans I · ••. 16e 

Am .••. "O co. 

DEL MONTE ALL GRffN· CUTS' TIPS 
Asparagus 1·0 •. 34e co. 

con 

CROSSE & BLACKWELl· WITH RUM & I .... NDY 
Mince M.al 2~~~ • . 5ge 

LIllY'S NEW 
Pumpkin 
Pie Mix 

29 .... 41&0 
con " 

fOOD CLUB STRAINED 
Cranberry 

Sauce 

~~~. 21~ 

FOOD CLUB QUALITY 
DAIRY PRODUcrs. 

Pin_ quality I. a II1U.t In dairy pro
due .. , and with Food Club dairy food~ you can 
b. lur. you're getting the best. The food Club 
dairy procenDrs maintain the strictelt standords 
in inspection, processing, and packaging to auure 

~Jfr;~~~\You of consistent wholesomeness and goodne" in 
the dairy products they bring your 

• CO'iTAOI CHII.I 
• 'OOD CLUB MILK 
• HAL. & HAL. 
• SKIM MILK. 2· ... 

U .S.D ..... G .... DE A 
Larg. Egg. "·48c 

TOHROST 
\o'Igel.59' Ice Cr.am 

U.S.D.A. GUO! ...... 
Food Club BuH.r 1 ... 77C 

SOfT MARG .... INE 
Blu. Bonnet , ... 36' 
SH .... ' C .... CKU B .... n 

Kra.t Ch •••• 104I.6ge 

fOOD CLUI· SUCEIl 
American Ch •••• 12 .... 52e 

DEL MONTE· ALL GREEN "0., 1ge ' ..... _ ............... ..-;;. 
1. i:giish!MuHln. !=: l,e 

Lima Beans co. 

DElMONT! 
S~lnach I·.', 17c 

c •• 

DEl MONTf 
Sauerkraut ' 1-•• . 13e 

con 

DEl MONIE . CRE4M STYLE 
White Corn 1·0 • . 17e 

c.n 

TOP fROst 
Iroccon Spears 10· .. ·2Ie 

plg. 

1 th;.~;'C;k. "'''· .. ·77e 
,he 

CAVLoao . puu 

Orange Juice h •. 17c 
co. 

HOWARD JOHNSON·S· CHICKEN 
Croquett.s 12 ••• . 64c 

p~g . 

~ JH;G;,S;UpGIElla 3 d . 

"""lle ,kg . 

MORTON'S t 
Donuts lI,cl. 36e 

pka , 

ji;~1 Whip 'II, 31e 
"GLE . LEAN . NO WASTE BONDED BnF · U.S.D.A.INSPEClED BONELESS 
,~ 6 69C I f S V4'U·TlI. 79C Boiled Ham ~::: ee lew LB. 

~DED BEfF U S 0 INSPECTED NO wAin - TOP fROST . NO PA.rs MISSING 10 '0 2OL • • 1I11i CAPT ... ,N HOOK · fULLY COOKED 
i'otlss~r'l; Roasi,u::~'M$I~ Grade A Turkeys LB. 39C -:-F-:-ls_h __ S_II_ck_s_--..;t-=.·:::_2_5-.JC 
BONDED BEEF . U.S.D.4, INSPECTED TAIL III CENTER CUT. CUT f.OM LEA ... YOUNG PORKERS OSC ... R MAYER . YELLOW UNO 
I-lone SIeak VALU"l".'.· $121 Pork Chops VA'U·'"'L•B. 15e Sliced Bacon <? A .. 'RIC4N BEAUTY · MIOlUM, WIDE. UT .... WIDE 

"oodles I:;::. 23e .ONDED BEEF . U,S.D.A.INSpECTED fRESH - COUNTRY STYlE ·IDE ... L fOR BAIIECUE OR KRAUT . f ,UCID 49C Spar. RIL • VALU·,",. 65e 
Q HORMEL Ie. Liver VA'U.'"I. LB. ~ II LI. 
: C ill Con Carn. I':"..!b. 4't DUBUQUE . fULLY COOKED· ReADY TO SLICE BONDED Bfff · U.S.D.A.INSPECTED VALU·TlIM 

!AGL! . SlIC!D·'Ot.OG"A .• '1 ..... " DUlCH, 
Cold CutsLUNCH'ON.'" ~~~. 6ge 
osc". MAYER . YELLOW B4ND .... LL M!4T 
Link' Sausage ~~~. 1ge 
OSCAIIMYfR· YELLOW BAND ·I .... UNSCHW~IGEI 01 
Sandwich Spr.ad.~~i.~ 3ge 
OSC ... I MAYER · Ymow I"NO. ALL M!"'T 
Bologna 11.01. ,.e. ito ::::: 39' 
COLUMBIA· IIISK!TS 01 ROUNDS 
Corn.d B ••• nOIl • . ~" I,e 

1·11.. 31e 
pkg. 

'·Ib. ',e pkg. 

OSC •• MAYEI - YELLOW lAND - SlIC!D 
Braunschw.lg.r ~::: 53c 

OSCAI IMYfI· YELlOw '.ND. ALL MEAT ' 
Smokle Links ':;;~ 6.e o MON4RCH 1 .•• -:- Canned Picnics ":-:!b. $3'9 leef Short Ribs L8. 3ge 

• t.ussian Dr,ss'nl'''2.9c .. ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~~ 
(:I AUMT JEMIMA 
~ Pancak. Mix 2·11. . 35t SOITI.G!NTLf ... ,k.. Liquid -'.U~NC:-TJC:-EM~'M-'A------------~---

Pancak. Syrup 2~~.', 49c Joy '2· •• · '0 bll. 'iI 
-----------------------FOI A WHITE W 4S" 

Ivory 
Flakes 

, 

'

MI LD DHflO!NT 
.10., 0 Ivory 
pi, . Liquid 

--------------------MILD 
Ivory 
Inow 

iid";IXK '388 
Detergent I.~:~~ 

GETS DIIT OUT f ... ST 
Premium 
Duz 

HANDYTOUSf 
Salvo 
lablets WARDWAY 

PLAZA 
AND 

600 
N~ DODGE 

'OOOClUI 
Cinnamon Ron. ,v. .. ,.25c 

IOILEr 10Wl CLE4Nfl 
Sno-Bol 
KLEENEX · DUIGNU 
Pap.r low.l. 
ASSOI'ED COlORS . TOIlET TISSUt 
Delsey Tissu. 

sP .... y 

Sta-Flo Starch 

2 roU 
pkg. 41c 

....... tift plg, 

" •• J . 54C 
ca. 

·) }Ieallh 8 Beauly Aids 
fiGHTS TOOTH DECAY 10 .. lIy 

Cresl Toothpa.t. ~: 76' 
Ie Off ANTISEPTIC MOUTHWASH I. OAIGLI 
Lav.rls . Uv.-76e 

brl. . 

DENTUIE CLEANSU 
E.f,rd.nt Tabl.t.p~:o-'II· 
fOIL PACK 
Alka S.ltz.r 
MUTlI'lE ... ,T4MINS 
On.-A-Da, 
HAI.SP .... Y 
Whit. Rain 
sP .... Y 

. Dial D.oelora.t 

1ttI'''$221 
100 

13 .... tiM 
co. 

4 ... . 71e 
co. , 

w. 'iscounl fll'","'", 
~..1 lIu"lil" 
Courtesy And S,rvic.1 
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18 Hours a Day Every Day 

The Copy Desk: Funnel and , Fine-Tooth Comb for the News Operation 

14,000 Papers Can Be Printed .in One Hour on This Press 

At Dawn, The Daily Iowan Is On Its Way, to You 
, 

WILLIAM ZIMA 
Publl""" 

at Top Speed 
Daily Iowan Is a Full-Time Job 
For Student Editors, Reporters 
The Daily Iowan Is "just" a 

campus newspaper, run by in· 
t'xperienced and nonprofesstonal 
journalism students, but it jll 
still a daily newspaper - and 
its news operation runs at top 
speed for nearly 18 hours a day, . 
five days a week. 

It is a big enough job just get· 
ting the paper printed every day, 
but tlle challenge is to make it 
good every day and excellent as 
often as possible. The pressure 
k always there. from noon one 
day to sunrise the next, and it's 
all too easy for the student edit· 
ors and reporters to forget that 
they're full · time students, not 
full time newsmen - although 
most try to do both. 

There's a lot more than 
meets the eye in producing a 
daily newspaper: it t a k a, 
equal parts of patience, imago 
ination, intensa concentration 
and lots o' time and hard work 
- plus that something extra 
that has always been the halt. 
mark of The Daily Iowan: 
drive, enthusiasm and a love 
for the job - that's what pro· 
duces a g* newspaper. 

But it takes other things, loo, 
such as a large, interdependent 
staff, efficient operation and a 
good deal of investment.. 

• • • 
NOON : City and University 

Editors Linda Arliip, Cheryl 
Turk, Charla Cole and Sue Sand· 
ers are usually the first of the 
editorial staff to start work in 
the newsroom. Carefully check· 
ing mail , "in" baskets, not e s 
from reporters and detailed cal· 
endars, they start making as· 
signments to the student report. 
ers, who COVel' regula~ "beats" 
or do special assignments for 
course credit :in the School of 
Journalism. The City and Uni· 
versity Editors' job consis ts of 
sifting through the myriad news 
items, press releases and tips, 
past, present and future, to 
choose what news should be cov· 
ered that day. 

1 p.m.·3 p.m.: The reporters 
check their a signments after 
classes and begin work on stories 
fol' that evening and adva nce 
assignments for the next day or 
the next week. Beat reporters 
walk or drive 10 tne University 
and city offices they cover daily, 
talking to execuli yes and secre· 
laries, keeping an eye open for 
possible news stories , and mak· 
ing plans to cover meetings or 
arrange interviews. 

5 p.m.·7 p.m,: Reporters reo 
turn with information and write 
news stories under the guidance 
of the editors and Editorial Ad· 
viser Lee Brown, a veteran of 
several years' editing and re· 
porting experience, as well as 
reporting instructor Han n 0 

Hardt, another seasoned vet.r. 
an. The stories are written and 
checked by the reporters, with 
last minute advice and tips 
from the editors. 

7 p.m.·ll p.m.:,Reportel'S cov· 
ering evening meetings, as well 
as lhose whose beat is to che" 
the night police desk for fires, 
crimes and auto accidents, re
turn to the newsroom to write 
their stor.ies, while the editors 
cajole and shout to get the stories 
in by la te deadline. 

11 p.m.·Midnight: News Editor 
Dennis Bales, or his assistant, 

CHERYL ARVIDSON 
Editor 

Debby Donovan, put the final 
toucheS on the arrangement and 
selection of stories for the next 
morning's front page, checking 
(or last·minute local stories or 
breaking national stories 01\ the 
Associated Press teletype. Copy 
Editor Dave Margoshes winds up 
the last·minute editing and head· 
line writing and sends the last 
student copyreaders home as the 
newsroom closes up, 

1 a.m.·2 a.m.: Makeup man 
George Draper puts pictures and 
type in lhe (orm for page one, 
supervising the mechanical busi· 
ness of fitting the news into in· 
flexible lead type and steel page 
forms, and after the news editor 
makes last minute corrections, 
the fronl page is "put to bed" 
- prepared lor processing into 
tubular plates for the press, 

2 a.m. ·4 a.m,: st.r.otypl,t. 
.nd pressm.n compl.t. the 
mechanical proc .. s of ,etHng 
up t h. platll for prlntln, en 
tho p r • ", .nd itt. flnt ... t 
copi.. are ""ed Ind ch.cked 
carefully for IlI,nment of 
paga. Ind 'YIMe" of Ink dis· 
tributlon. Then thl prll', with 
a 20.page slngl. run capacity 
and , "top spHd" of M.rt., 
14,000 copl.. printed, feltIed, 
cut and counted In one hour, 
il put to work. 

The average issue takes 900 
pounds of new!print to print 18" 
500 or more copies; the special 
issue you are now reading took 
nearly a ton m newsprint to pro
duce 14,000 or more copies. The 
papers are then divided into bun· 
dIes and loaded into the distribu· 
tion truck. 

4 a.m.·7:30 a.m.: Circulation 
Manager James Conlin supervis
es the distribution of the papers 
to delivery boys aU over Iowa 
City, Coralvifle and even parts 
of rural Johnson County. The 
delivery boys, most of whom are 
8 to 12 years old, do their best 
to get the papers on every desig, 
nated doorstep before they have 
to be at school - no matter how 
hard it might be raining or how 
deep the snow might be. 

7:30 ' .m,: Editer Cheryl 
Arvidson, like m.ny others of 
The Dally low.n's 25,000 or 
mort readers, tvrns tH htr 
.Iarm, yawns. dresses and g_ 
to h,r door to ro.d "It new.· 
paper which she Ind ne.rly 50 
oth.r peopl. sp.nt the antire 
pr.·yiovi day preparing. Her 
judgement is a".import.nt: shl 
will he.r about 'he tlni .. , mls. 
takes, whether th,y catch h.r 
eye that mornin, or nof, from 
irate callers .nd sharp-eyed 
readers. shl kn_s she Is r ... 
ponsible, in the fin.1 .n.lysis, 
for every "aw In fIN paper -
and when she sees • flaw, the 
staff will hear .bout It, 

• • 
More than 25 years ago, a col· 

orful sports editor for The Daily 
Jowan, "Oscar" Hargrave, left 
the following note to one of his 
reportel'S : 

"The Daily Iowan comes first, 
last and every morning before 
breakfast, and we come to grief 
if it doesn't. .. 

That statement stlll holds tne, 
And we know il; that' a w h • t 
keeps The Daily Iowan going, 
and going strong, 

. 
ROY DUNIMORI 

Allvll1l.,", Direct" 
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CentenniaIConferenc~ 'SCOops and Scandals 
:~;~~~!~~~::~~~,~,.Tell Real Iowan Story 
Welcome (and conrerence backjlround ): Cheryl Arvidso'l, 

E~ltor. The Dally Iowan. and Loren Hickerson, University Direc· 
lor of Communily Relalions and Mayor of Iowa City <Daily Iowan 
Editor, 1940·42). 

• '1 p,m. - The Iducat!.n ef Journ.llst •• 
Chairman: Gail E. Myers, President, Monticello College, God· 

[I'ey, III. <Daily Iowan Editor, 1948·49 1. 
Speaker (a Murray LectUl'e): Larry E. Denni8, Chancellor of 

Higher Education, State o{ Rhode Island. 
Panel: Keith Spalding, President, Franklin and Marshall Col· 

lege, Lancaster, Pa.; Arthur J. Snider, Science Editor, the Chi· 
caito Daily New; G. K. Hodenfield , Executive Director, Educa· 
lion Writers Association and Special Projects Editor, Indiana Uni· 
versity ; William A. Miller, Managing Editor, The Chronicle of 
Higher Education, Baltimore, Md. 

• , p.m. - Conference Dinner. fe.turln, the I,dl •• of thl 
Iowan; Union M.ln Loun •• (.ponlOred Ity Thlt. Sl,ml PhI), 

• 8 p.m, - Th. Murray LectUre In JOt ,Iilm (Union 
Main Loungl) , 

Chairman: Dewey B. Stult, Dean of the College of Liberal 
Irts. 

Speaker: "The Moods of America, 1968" by Geor!:e R. Gallup, 
President, American Institute of Public Opinion Research, Prince· 
ton, N.J. (Daily Iowan Editor, 1922·23>. 

FRIDAY (IOWA PRESS DAY) 
• 9:30 •. m. - Second Confer.nce Selilon; Th. Coli .. , 

Prem N.w Appr.'.al. of It. Freedom •• 114 R •• pon.'bliitili. 
Chairman: Arthur M. Barnes, professor of journalism. 
Speaker (a Murray Lecture): Merle Miller, author and nove· 

Iisl, Brewster, N. y, 
Panel: Cheryl Arvidson, Editor, The Dally Iowan; Jon Van, 

reporter, the Des Moines Register <Daily Iowan Editor, 1965-66); 
Frank T. Nye, Associate Editor, Cedar Rapids Gazelte; John 
Mooney, Sports Editor, Salt Lake Tribune <Daily Iowan Editor, 
1938-39); William D. McBride, Assistant Corporate Director of 
Public Relations, Martin·Marietta Corp., Washington, D.C. 

• Noon - Conference Luncheon featuring the pre .. of 
low.; Union Main Loung. (.ponlOred by SI.m. Delt. ChI). 

• 2:30 p.m. - Third Confer.nc. Seillon; Rol .. of the 
Pre .. In the Ch.nging Structure of Amerlcln Society; Union 
illinois Room. 

Chairman: Leslie G. Moeller, professor and former director 
of the School of Journalism. 

Speaker (a Murray Lecture): Jess Gorkin, Editor, Parade 
Magazine <Daily Iowan Editor, 1936-37). 

Panel: Tlleodore F. Koop, Vice·Prelident, Columbia Broad· 
casting System, Washington, D.C. !Dally Iowan Editor, 1927·28); 
Philip D. Adler, Publisher, Davenport Times·Democrat <Daily 
Iowan Editor, 1925-26); Kenneth P. MacDonald, Editor and Pub
lisher, the Des Moines Register and Tribune; Donald J. Pryor, 
Editor, Department o{ Information, The World Bank, Washington 
D.C. <Daily Iowan Editor, 1933-35); Frank J. Starzel, Denver, 
Colo., former General Manager of the Associated Press. 

• 6 p.m. - Conference RIC.,.I",; Howard JohnlOn'. Mo· 
tor Lode •• 

• 7 p.m. - The Dilly lowln Cent",nlll Dlnnlr; "Th. 
low.n: It. HI.tory .nd Itl Peo"I."; Union M.ln Loun." 

Master of Ceremonies: Lorell Hickerson. 
Featuring an all·star cast of Daily Iowan peraonaUties, not· 

ably including longtime Publisher Fred M. Pownall. 

SATURDAY 
• ' :30 I .m, - Fln.1 C",ferenee St .. lon; "I.t.blllhmentt 

Ind Their 1m .... : The Future If Puitllc Rtlltlon."; Union 
IIl1nol. Room. 

Chairman: E. John Kottman, associate professor, School of 
Journalism and College of Businea Administration. 

Speaker (a Murray Lecture): Jamel F. Fox, President, 
James F. Fox, Inc., New York City <Daily Iowan Editor, 1939-40). 

Panel : Arthur Bellaire, Vice-President, Advertising, the n . 
Williams Company, New York City; Thoma. E. Ryan, Marketing 
Counsel, New York City; Jack Squire, Director, Public Relations 
and Information Services, Look Magazine; Charles F. Carroll, 
Manager, Corporate Public Relations, the Westinghouse Electric 
Corporation, Pittsburgh, Pa. <Daily Iowan Editor, 1949-50). 
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Th. molt Int.re.tlng .nd r.v,.lIn, wly til tell the story of 
Th. D.i1y low.n I. to re"unt 10m, ef the .,11Odt. - good Ind 
bad - th.t h.ve .Iy.n Ihls unique new'plper beth pfll .. Ind 
dlmnltlon over the Y.lrs. 

At tlmel, untraln.d and Inlxperlencld .Iudtnt lournail ... 
hive outdone th.ml.lv.s in producing "ICOOP." and iourn,lillic 
coup. WIll worth r.mlmberin.; Ind It olher time., the lame 
.tud.nt. haYI don. thlnt' th.y'd prob"bly rlthlr fo,.et. 

Wh.n Thl D.lly Iowan h .. been .ood. it has been v.ry, very 
.ood, Ind wh.n It h .. b .. n bid .• '. WI hop. the admir.bl. 
epilod .. outw.lgh the .mb.rr''''ng on... Her •• r. lOme I., 
.mpl •• of both. 
• In 1907, Herbert Harwood 

was editor oC the as yet private
Iy·owned Daily Iowan when he 
"discovered" that the director of 
w 0 m e n's physical education 
wanted her students to wear 
bloomers and low·necked blollses 
- an apparently scandalous 
charge in 1907. Because of Har· 
wood's handling of the tory
and because he was the local 
"stringer" (correspondent) for 
20 to 25 newspapers - tile story 
went nationwide in Sunday edi· 
tions. 

The woman implicated In the 

States. The Associaled Press, in 
respect for Gompers' wish, sent 
the cancellation bulletin out so 
that the next day'.. story could 
say that Gompers dled in the 
U III ted States. 

The Daily Iowan editors took 
a lot of kidding after that for 
their "scoop," and a IItandard 
joke that circulated among the 
hard·boiled journalism professors 
at the time was that The Daily 
Iowan had killed Samuel Gomp
ers a day early. 

* * * tory complained tearfully to • The year 1930 saw a turbu· 
President George Edwin Mac· lent invesliigation of the Univer· 
lean, and Harwood seemed on sity by the state legislature that 
the verge of being expelled from made daily front page headlines, 
the University. and The Daily Iowan was in the 

But h. h.d fri.nd.. T h. thick of it. Ed itor Roland A. 
de"n. of the Coil ... of L"w.1HI White stayed in Des Moines duro 
the CollI,. of Liberal Art.,.. ing the investigative hearings 
w.1I as • m.n.ging .ditor In with a photographer, and both of 
01. Moln .. , cam I to hi. d.· th~ sent back daily stories 
fense .nd the yount .ditor', about how things were going for 
coll,,1 car .. r W.I •• ved, ~he University. 

* * * White was convinced that a PD-
• In 1916 the Iowa Daily Pub· litical clique was using the in· 

lishing Company, formed to buy vesligation - and in fact bad 
a newspaper to be owned and called it - for a political tool, 
controlled by the student body, and wanted to editorially strike 
bought both the flouriShing, 15· at the leaders of the attack on 
year·old Daily Iowan and a the University, Another Iowa 
one·year·old newcomer, t he daily paper, in particular, was 
Daily Otd Gold. implicated in the political prize-

They had a board of trustees fight and spent considerable por. 
and an editor, the late Homer G. tions of every day's front page 
Roland , but they couldn't decide on the investigation, plus editor· 
on a name: would they retain lals. 
"The Daily Iowan" or adopt a But WflIt. held the coverall 
new name for the essentially new down, unwillin. to 1In."tion.l. 
paper? ix. the he.ring. and unwilling 

After a great deal of horse· to ,0 out on In editori.1 limb, 
trading, the first issu~ - and de.plte I.m. criticism from 
tbe last for the academiC year - the University. Finally, with 
came out on June 10, 1916, under d •• renc. from his superio,. 
the title, "The ~owa Daily News." he wrote ." editorl.1 Itt.ekln~ 
The second Issue under that the people, especillily the rlv.1 
name came out on Sept. 17, 1916, newsp",.r i • owner who had 
but with the subtitle, "Hereafter Inltl,lted the .tt;ck '" the 
lo be known as The D~i1Y, Iowan" Unlvlrsity. 
- and ~e next ~rmng II paper The result was statewide head. 
was agam The Daily Iowan... lines fur White and The Daily 

And lh.at was ~~ end of The Iowan, both of whose necks were 
Iowa Dady News. risked by their !!land. One of 

* * * h U' 't' cots im In 1921, when George Gallup L e . nlver~1 y s o~pon . • 
was summer editor for the cam. mediately filed a. llbel suit ~d 
pus and the newspaper both were ~emanded ret,ra.ctl~n , but Wlrile, 
dull and ·tin _ until G II. 10 another edltonal, declared, 

unexcl . g. a "Retraction has been demanded 
up wrote an edltorUll about how nd efused" 
unattractive the girls attending a ~~Pite h~vy criticism from 
summer session were. , 

Not enly the slighted ,irl., opponents in the invasUgation, 
White lItuck it out (and later 

but I0I1'l. of Glllup'l prote,,· achieved some recognition) and 
on, ber.ted him for his Stlnd The Daily Iowan, having settled 
... but .pplr.ntly, the contro. the threatened libel suit, weather. 
veny had • .ood rllull: from ed the storm with a reputation 
that day on, ltuclents r.ad the for courageous and Independent 
p.per •••• rly, .nd the nlWI' jOlJrnalism. 
p.,.r m",.,.d to makl fin.n· 
el.1 end. m .. t over the lum· * * * mer. • When Jesse Gorkin w a I 
Gallup later earned the repu· editor in 1936-37, something of a 

tatioo for being a campus lcono- sensational murder trial took 
clast - editorializing against pla~ in Iowa City, and The 
football at the height of the sea· Daily Iowan was determined to 
son and striking out againlt the come out on top of the Iowa 

CONFERENCES, INSTITUTES • Recorded music at 1 includes fraternity system in that sys· City Pre6s-Citizen in coverage. 
Today·SaturdlY - The Dilly "Symphony No. 1 in C" by tern's strongest days - and On the dlY on which the nr. 

Iowan Clnt,nni.1 Conflr.n,,; Bruckner, performed by the Ber· got himself into hot water so dict WI. to be Innounced, Gor. 
Stud.nt Board of Publicltions, lin Pllilhannonic Orchestra un· many times that, as a safeguard, kin end hi. ItIH mlde up 
Inc.; at thl Union, der the direction of Eugen Joch· he got his degree in February thr.. adVaIIc. versions of .n 

Saturday·Sunday - Medical urn. of his senior year instead of .xtr", ."ch b"ted on one of 
Postgraduate Conference: Radi· e 'nle role of th.e newspaper June, apparenlly to foreclose the three polilbl. nrellcts the 
ology; Mroi~al Amphitheater, reporter in mass communica· possibility of his expulsion. jury could product, Ind printed 
Gellcral Hospital. lions is dlscussed at 2 by Pro- 1#- 1#- 1#- 50 copi... City editor Merle 

To day - Rev. John Fry, fessor Daniel Costello and stu· • Tn the summer of ]924, edl· Miller was st.tioned on • 
First Presbyterian Churcb, Chi· dents from 1M School of Journal· tor Lorenz Wollers also got him· phon... th$ lury ended It. 
eago; Campus Ministers' A!so- ism in the course Introduction to self into a Ijtlle hot water over d.UbentlOll., whil •• report.r 
eia tion Lecture , 8 p.m. at the Maa CommuoicatJOIlI. a seemingly innocent editorial. w.tc,," the floor of the court· 
Union. • "Meditations on Ecc1esias· He had complained of the sum· room. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE tes" by DelIo Joio, perCormed by mer beat, and was called into As the jury superintendent 00-
Oct. 24·26, 28·31, Nov. 1·2 the Prinoeton Chamber Orchest- the office of the director of!lUlll' gan to announce the decision, 

"The Caretaker," by Harold ra dlreded by Nicholas Harsan· mer session, who Informed him the reporter flashed the informa· 
Pinter; 8 p.m., Univer81ty The· ri, and "Symphony No. 6" by that there was no finer, m 0 r e tion to Miller, who relayed it to 
atre. Vaughan·Williams, performed by pleasant weath4)l' than that of GorlWl. 

MUSICAL EVENTS the Philharmonic Symphony Or· Iowa City in the summer and Immediatelv neWSbOys rushed 
Friday - Faculty Recital: cheet.ra of New York conducted would he, Wollers, discontinue to town with the 50 copies of 

Charles Wendt, cello; 8 p.m., by Leopold Stokowskl are the editorialillillg against it. Appar. the correct version _ even sell. 
North Rehearsal Hall. works scheduled for Compoeer'a entlythe weather soon improved, ing 10 of the ropies In front of 

Friday - Faculty Vocal Trio; Sbowcaae at 3. 1#- 1#- 1#- the Press.Citizen office, to dis. 
a p.m., North Rehearsal Hall. • DIRE DOINGS conlillue In The Daily Iowan subscribed to courage them frotn printing an 

Sunday - Faculty Recital; today', installment of THE the Associated Press in 1925 and extra (they didn't pr~ one). The 
Frederick Crane, bass; 8 p,m., QUARRY at 4. Both WEALTHY received its services over Ute pepet'll were ad.uaIly be!ng sold 
North Rehearsal Hall . REI N K E and PENNILESS morse code telegraph wire from In the court house before the 

SPECrAL EVENTS RUTH insist 00 having Meyer's Des Moin~, ~hich c10eed every superintendent had finished rna][. 
To da y . - Cinema 16 Film ftnl..tinl. Meanwhile DURABLE 'Iht at midnight th J \. , - enli t Serie3: "Magician"', 4, 7, and 9 ...... ' OJ .. ing e statement v. m. V C 

DOUGLAS hu the picture clean· One night, at Just one mlllUte _ and he was shocked. 
p.m., Union Illinois Room (ad· ed . . . . to midnight, a bulletin came over At the same tJme the extra 
mission 50 cents). of ' 

Friday _ Cinema 16 Flim • NEWSWATCH beg i n I at telling of the 8lKlden death . was updated and rewritten, and 
Series: "Seventh Seal" ; 4,7, and 4:30. labor leader Samuel Gompers m yet another extra was ~ -
9 p.m., Union OJ inois Room (ad. • 11Ie Major Seventh are Mexico City. The story was tIans- 4000 copies were sold. 
mission 50 cents), guM(a lor the WSUI series Au· mitted just in time before the' * * * 

Saturday.Sunday _ Weekend ditlon at 6:30. wire closed, and the staff, \mow· • 1938-39 editor John Mooney 
Movies: "Tom Joncs"; 7 and 9 • Regional Community 1m· ing that the competition In the and his staff start.ed a running 
p.m., nion Illinois Room (ad. PI'ovement will be discussed at midwest had already gone to battle with the Athletic Depart. 
mission 50 cents). 7 by a panelled by David Pauls' pre6ll, bannered the story and ment that continued oil and 011 

TODAY ON WSUI meyer, Relearch Associate at pr~ a rront·page editorial la· Cor several years. 
• Arjay MjJJer 01 the For d die Univenlty Iowa Institute of menting Gomper's death. It was Football was king in the Big 

Motor Company, Don SIa.lm8JI of Public Affairs, . a scoop, and the staff mem~ Ten In those days, and Mooney 
the AFL-CIO Civil Rights J)e. • Frederick Waldman ~lrecl8 wanted local readers 00 know It. had the audacity to attack both 
J)artment, and Cyril TYlIOII of the MU!ica Aetema Wind En· It WII a .coop, .11 rltht. To the team and the Athletic De
\he New York City Human Re. 8ehIbk In a performance of Mo- .nyone's know led •• , no ether partment in a number of ways, 
IIOOtces AdminIstration dilClla8 zan'. "lMnnade No, 10 In b, pa,." In the country carried including an attempt to get the 
Ihetto employment problema IIId K. 361 for 13 Wind Instruments" the dory, since IUlt .fter mid· ociety editor to cover Ute foot. 
IOlutions at 9 in a program from at 8. ni.ht, the Allocllted PNII bail games. 
New York City Radio Station • lArry B&m!tt meets Dizzy .. "t ...... r bulletin to kill the The criticism directed at 
tiL1B, GWI!IPIe at • tonight OIl Jazz· story - but The D.ily I.wan's Mooney grew until concerted ef· 

• Selections from "The Di&- track. wlr. hed clo.ed down tly then, forts were made by various 
Ifrotlng Academy" edited by • Take a trip throu,b the Gompers had died that night, groups to get him removed from 
'l'beodore Roszak are beinJ read underlJ'OUnd with Barry at 10. it was true, but la, accordance his position, and nationwide pub-
It ' :30 on The Bookshelf, • Jack Gteeaber, of the Le,al witb hi. wishes 10 die OIl U.S. licity resulted . 

• The structure of family m. DeIenae Fund of the NAACP dis· IOU, hla body was sert by ex· The clim •• Wilt rfleW when 
In ttle kibbutz i. diecuaeed by CUIIeI crirrmal jU8tice and the presa train to TelCas that night, Mooney.nd .port. editor Din· 
ProleallOr Ira Rels. in hi. coune NAACP at ]0:30 on NIGHT CALL 80 that he could officially be lisl· nl. Sulllvin w.r. bodily r.· 
,1oclcIIoIr 01 Lb. F.tmll.Y aM 10;30, live from New York. ed as havin& died in tbe United moved from the foollMII Drae· 

tic. fl,ld .nd told n.vlr to reo floor, which 11 scheduled 
tum, ruin,), 

* * * • • The summer of 1939 was • On Jan. 12, 1941, editor Lor· 
quiet except for the irregular en Hickerson published an edi· 
rumblings from Europe, so it lorial that was eventually re
was a "dead" season for The printed in a large number 01 
Daily Iowan, under editor James magazines and newspapers, and I 
Fox. But the night of Aug. 31 won him nationwide recognition. 
saw ilie staff swing inlo unprece· 11 was a plea to the University 
dented action in reporting inter· to "Take Us Back to Solid 
national or "wire" news. Ground," in which Hickerson 

After about 11:30 p.m., news of asked (or leadership in educa· 
HiUer's invasion of Poland be- lion for living; a request for col· 
gan to fill the A sociated Press leges to start thinking in terms 
bulletins, just as the staff had of educa ling men and women, 
closed down for the night. not in terms of shuttling people 
Iowa Avenue, at that time). to degrees. 

The night Itaff returned to It was .nlered In Pulltzlr 
work .nd swung Into "ctlon, PriJe competition, .nd .1· 
.nd betw .. n 2 I.m. 1114 7 a.m. theu,h It did not pllC. in th"t 
publilhed five seplr.t, editionl contest, It has been th, mOlt 
of The Daily low.n, the lilt widely reprinted .nd quoted 
three being ",xtr"," "nnounc. editorial IY&t' wriHen for The 
Ing In huge headlin •• the st.rt Daily lowen, 
of World W.r II. ¥- • • 
From then on, during the rest • Editor William Newbrough's 

of the ~ar, the news broke c~n. starf was embroiled in the run. 
stanlly 10 favor of the mormng ning slorles of 1967's faU demon. 
newspapers (aft~r the afternoon I strations and their aftermath 
papers had published and closed when city reporter Cheryl Arvid. 
~p ), and extras and late bullet· son (present editor of The Daily 
inS on the front page were com· Iowan ) ran across a story about 
mono II Joseph Baker, professor of Eng· * * * . 11sh, who was being threatened 

• Loren Hickerson, 1940-42 with exPl;1lsion from the First 
editor had the misfortune in 1940 Presbyterlan Cburch because of 
of re~ding that his own news· his efforts to prevent destruct.ion 
paper's office had burned down of lhe 100·year-old church build· 
in the Des Moines Register. ing. 

On the night of Jan. 1, 1940, an The slory attracted nationwide 
employe of the printing plant attention and coverage by na· 
awoke the managing editor and tlonal magazines and broadcast.· 
told him that the building was on ing networks. 
Cire (both printing and editorial I * * * 
offices were in Close ~ a II, on • The present staff had Its 
Iowa Avenue, . at tha.t time. own "scoop" too, the night 01 

The . managmg editor refused S n Robert Kennedy's assassi. 
to belteve the caller - at that e.-
time, Daily Iowan staffers contino natIOn. 
ually expressed their hopes that Whln former news .d1tor 
the old building would burn down. LowIIi Fort. heard the now. 
and it had 'become 'a sfandard Ihortly .ft.r 1 • • m. (mor. th.n 
assignment for journalism class· .n hour aft&t' the I ... polilble 
es ~ write imaginary accounts d •• dllnl ), h ..... mbl.d a .k,l· 
of the fire that destroyed the eton .t.ff In both the new.room 
newspaper offices. .114 the printing pl. nt and 

He thought it was a practical printtcl" I.t •• ditlon with full 
joke. picture. and story cov.r ••• of 

The next day, he and Editor the shootint. 
Hickerson were dismayed to That morning's Daily Iowan 
learn that Close Hall actually had was apparently one of the very 
burned (AU that remains of the few newspapers in the Midwest 
building today is the ground to carry the story at all. 
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GEORGE H. GALLUP 
F.mou. Aiumnul to Speak 

PQ.I~st~r. C?allup to Give 
Keynote Banquet Talk 

Keynote speaker at the Centen. , versity, h~ developM Ii method 
nial Conference will be one of the 10C measurm, reader intereet ill 
University's most· famous alumni, 
Dr. George H. Gallup, President 
of the American Institute of Pub-
lic Opinion Research in Prince· 
ton, N.J. 

His topic for tonlght's Murray 
Lecture in Journalism - to be 
held at 8 p.m. in lhe Union Main 
Lounge - is La be "The Moods of 
America - 1968" and is expected 
to deal with the country', late t 
opinions, particularly concerning 
the Presidential race. 

G"lIup's nlm. has b"n syn· 
onymous with public opinion -
at Itt belt "nd mo.1 accurat. -
linee 1935, when hi founded the 
G.llup Poll, now • houlehold 
word. 
Gallup, a nath'e oC JefCerson, 

fowa, graduated with a B.A. de· 
gree Crom the University in 1923, 
and was editor oC The Daily 
rowan during his senior year. 

While Gallup was at the Uni· 

the news, features and advertil
fog of newspapel'5 and ma,a· 
zines, and lIOn after became the 
leading figure in public opinioa, 
advertising and market research. 

Today, .fflll"N. of the G.I· 
lup Poll oper.te In 2' forel." 
countries. Gillup II .1 .. Ch.l ... 
min of tho Bo"rd of G.llup anll 
RoblnlOft, Inc. (.dv.rtillng .nII 
m.rketln. re .. arch) .nd Ch.lr· 
m.n of the Bo.rd of Tho G.I. 
lup Orlllnilatlon, Inc. (ml ... 
kIting .nd .ttitude ret •• rch), 
Among his numerous accom

plishments and accol\ades: 
• President of the Internation· 

al As ociation oC Public OpinlOll 
Institutes. 

• Former research director at 
Young & Rubicam Advertislnl 
Agency (1932-47) . 

• Chairman of the Board of 
Trustees of Quill and Scroll, lhe 
Intcrnational Honorary Society 
(or Hi!:h School Journalist., 
which he organized wh.ile at the 
University. 
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HY-VEE HAS THE REAL VALUE IN MEAT U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CHUCK ROAST 

BEEF ROASTS 
CHUCK 
ROAST 

Lb·45C 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

Lb. 57C 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BONE·IN 
ROUND 
STEAK 

BONELESS 
ROUND 
STEAK 

Lb.88C Lb.89C 

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 69c TENDERIZED ROUND STEAK ................. lb. $1.08 

HY·VEE FRESH TURKEY 
SLICED BOLOGNA p'k';'. 68c FRESH DRUMSTICKS . . . . . Lb. 3Sc 
MORRELL PRIDE 
WIENERS P~:: 59c 

CENTER CUT 
FRYERS PORK CHOPS Lb. 88c 

HY.VEE LOIN CUT 
SLICED BACON P~~. 57c 

WHOLE CUT·UP 
PORK CHOPS Lb. 98c 

ANDREW POLEHNA BREAKFAST 
RING BOLOGNA 3 ~I~:. $1.09 PORK CHOPS .... Lb. 98c 
LEAN TENDER HORMEL'S 
PORK STEAK .. • Lb. 59c LITTLE SIZZLERS 1201. 54c • Pkll. 

CABANITA 

BANANAS 
GOLDEN DELICIOUS 
APPLES . . . . 4 Lbs. 59c 

U.S. No.1 

CALIFORNIA TENDER RED 39c 
POT A TOES '~;:. BROCCOLI . . . Bunch 39c 

WISCONSIN ILLINOIS 
CRANBERRIES. . P~~·. 33c JONATHAN ACORN 

MORRELL PRIDE FULLY COOKED HAM 

SHANK 45 
PORTION . Lb. C 

MORRELL PRIDE FUllY COOKED HAM 

Bun 55e 
PORTION . Lb. 

MORRELL PRIDE FULY COOKED HAM 

CENTER 
SLICES. 

FRESH 

lb.89C 

Lb.IOf APPLES 49C 

GROUND BEEF . 3 ~~. ~~~~ 49c per Lb. 

'----------------~--~ 
SQUASH ... Elch lOc 

CATSUP ~ 29c 

24Oa. 49C 

C.n 

JENO'S CHEESE 

.~ 45C 

Pk •. 

GlllEnE 

RIGHT GUARD 

$1.49 
Size 

, , , , C 

t CLOROX LIQUID 
BLEACH • • G.llon SOc 

• Jug 

NIAGARA 
SPRAY STARCH 2~.~'. SSe 

lOe OFF LABEL 

{
LIQUID 
AEROWAX. 2~~:. 59c 
GALA DECORATOR 
TOWELS . 2 p~~'~ 34e 

4e OFF LABEL 
J MODESS SANITAItY 
, NAPKINS. • • BO:2 of 35c 

HY·VEE 
ALUMINUM FOIL. 

. j FRISKIES CANNED 
, DOG FOOD. • • 

25' 21 Roll e 

~:~ l3e 

LlSTERINE 

MOUTHWASH 

$1.19 C 
Size 

HI.c 
ORANGE DRINK ~~:. 24e 

{' TOM'ATO JUICE . ~~:. 27c 
RICHELIEU 
APPLESAUCE. 350t. 44c 

Jlr 

(PIE5FL,iLiNGHE~RY. N~~; 43c 
ADAM'S FROZEN 

PRE-SOAK LAUNDRY 

Giant 
Box 

AXION 

c 

Super Discount 
Savings 

',\ '" New Lower Prices 
:>~ Special Allow-
:¥ ~"1 ances and Extra 

HY-VEE Values 

STORE HOURS: 

Weekdays 9 a .m. to 9 p.m. 

Sundays 9 a,m. to 6 p.m. 

PENN DUTCHMAN . J BETTY CROCKER'S 
4C~~' 24e , BISQUICK. . . 4OB!I. 42c MUSHROOMS . . 

J WHOLE KERNEL C & H BROWN or 
, NIB LETS . '~~:. 2le POWDERED SUGAR iob~ 16c 

HY·VEE ' J 
TOMATO SAUCE T.II 20e HY·VEE 

• /MORTON HOUSE OVEN' C.n SALAD OIL . . ~4J:,~ 40c 
, BAKED BEANS 16~.~' . 20e BETTY CROCKER'S 

ORE IDA FROZEN BROWNIE MIX ~k~~ ' 43c 
ORANGE JUICE 601. l7c HASH BROWNS 2 pLkb 

••• 28c { . • Cln PILLSBURY'S 
L/ MCHEEAF TBOBYAALRL DSETEEW 4~~ .. 58" ~ BOND'S WHOLE PIE CRUST 5TIX ,,0,. 32c 
, ~. .. Y SWEET PICKLES ~:~ 66c ' Pk •• . , LIBBY'S 

PUMPKIN PIE MIX N~ .• !Vt 34c 
SKIPPY KRAFT'S 
PEANUT BUTTER 12J~:' 38c MIRACLE WHIP. ~:~ 44c 

WISCONSIN CLUB BLUE BONNET MY-T·FINE REGULAR HAWAIIAN CANADA DRY WINK 

OINO.ALE, 7.UP, SQUIRT, 

ROYAL CROWN, DR. 

BEER 

( $ 
12 Pak 

Ca:1 

88 

MARGARINE PUDDINGS 

Carton 
Lb. c c Fkg. 

PUNCH 

f' 
46 Oz. 

Can 

PEPPER, CRUSH 

CANNED POP 

6 Pak 
t.:l ~ 

. , ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE 

AT 10TH STORES 

227 Kirkwood 

locheater Ave. and ht Ave. 

\ 




